


THE concerted cffort of the en tire railwa~' onieaJs. Above il" one of the eurrent lnonthly 

industry to inercase rail tl"Rvcl iH supported Pulhnan advcrtiselnenls which appear>; in 

by The Pullm.an Company in a nationwide ad magazines with a total average circulat.ion of 

vertising campaign in leading AnH~rican peri- 1l,96~,63l) per issue. \Valch for these n<h;. 
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pyres and wall paintings are also nota,.
Field Museum oJ :t\Tatural History ble and full of interest. 

Relics of ancient Egyptian civilizationChicago's Marvelous Storehouse of Knowledge occupy a large space in this department. 

C IlICAGO'S visitors of the past will 
not lail to recogni ze tb e familiar 

pictllre of the magnificrmt marble struc
ture facing- Grant Pal'k, all the Jake 
front. and known generally aR "The 
I<'ield Museum." Its classic outline anti 
massive proportions arc a dominating 
feature of the grand panorama that 
beliins at the llorth end of Grant Parl, 
and sweeps splendidly ,lion1\" the lake 
shore in a far stretch southward to tbe 
Soldiers' Field stadium. 

Within its walls is an Iluri nl.le<l col
Ir,ction of exhibits, comprising the na l
ural history of the world and its inhabi· 
tants from earliest ages to the present 
day. The2e exhibits are grouped into 
four departments - Anthropology, the 
science of mankind; Botany, the science 
of plant life; Geology, Ole science of 
the earth's structure; anl! Zoology, the 
natural history of the animal kingdoill. 
Each of these departments is assigned 
spacious areas throughout tile grp.at. 
bnilding and the exhibits are presented 
systematically with refcl'p.nce to tbeir 
respective divisions and suhdiYisiolls, 
And so comprehensively and compre· 
hensibly are all arranged that in1\pec· 
tion is easy and easily understood. 

Entering the building by the llorthcl'U 
or main door, the visitor faces a mag· 
nificent central hall or naYe, all in 
white lUll rble from fioor to lofty ceiling. 
This hall reaches through the entire 
north and 30uth extent of the building 
and soars to its full height. It is breath
t",king in its beauty and dignity, and is 
known as the Stanley Fielrl Hall, named 
lor the president of the Museum since 
lfl09. Th e transverse exllihition halls 
extend through the east aud west wings, 
which are divided into fiOOI'S. A com· 
plete set of splendid Ionic Columns run 
throughout the length of the first :!l001' 

halls that open from the great central 
n<:,ve. 

Statnes flank the entrances and aCar 
down to the south is a wondrous group 
of embattled African elcpbants---one 
just ready to rip the heart ont of his 
adversary with bis mighty tusk. This 
life size masterpie.ce is the work of the 
lute Carl E. Akeley, noted explol'er, 
sculptor and taxiderrnist. Beyond are 
three bronze groups illustL-ating spear
ing or lions as practiced by the jnngle; 
peoples. 

All along the lerwth of tlJe hall are 
cas e s showing typical 
materials from each of 
the four departments of 
the Museum. 

Ben c h e s a Iso are 
placed at intervals in the 
hall where one may rest 
aud absorb the beauty of 
his surroundings. 

Anthropology I 

the first tlOOf, mort=! than half of the 
ground flool" and the second tIoor gal
leries that overlook through arched 
openings tile Stanley Field Hall. 

Tn its ample space and wide (liversity 
uf eXhibits is folio IV ed the evolution of 
ltvman life-of all races of mankind
plehistoric, historic alld modern; the 
most primitive peoples begiuning with 
the Slone Age man and following 
(!lrollgh to th~ higher tl"pe~ of the civ. 
ilized races. 

Among the Tribesmen 
::IIuch space is given to the Eskimos. 

their habits oj' life and the tools and 
l:tell1\ils they employ. Group models pre· 
sent them in their chief occupation of 
hunting, harpooning. transportation by 
!log sled, ete. One uf the most interest
iug of these exhibits is a life-size model 
of an Eskimo Itunter seated in his Iigh t 
uoat with harpuon poised for the strike. 

Other gronps lll"e~ellt faluily life as 
Iived in th e Igloo, and some of tile 
Prl illi tive j nd us tl'ic s that sUll engage 
this people, while the world outside 
moves swiflly along on the ether waves, 

JlIany groups ilhl8trate the life of 
tl>o" North 11...merh.'1l.1l Indian, with his 
wtapons, his pottery, bead work, wea,,
il,g. ete. TIH'se include the Sauk and 
Fox, ti'e l'otawatomies, Pawnees, the 
Great Plail\s tribes, the tribe~ of the 
nOlihwest and the southwest with many 
<'xamples of their artistry in weftving, 
baskCl making, etc. There is a peerless 
col1ection of Navaho rugs, of HOll! bask
ets antl a notable presentation of Chil
cat blankets. 

The Mexican, Central and South 
American aborigines live in a back· 
ground of bewildering wealth of achieve
ment in art and industry, being now 
brought to light by the many expedi· 
tions sent out by Science to uncover the 
ruins of ancient civilizations and peo
ples whose histor)' has passed with 
them aud been buried in the jungles for 
many centuries. 

The arcbaeological collections in this 
section show the culture of the Incas, 
I1iayall stOlle sculptures, photos of the 
great Mayan temple at Chichen Itza, reo 
covered from the jungle in a marvelous 
state of preservation, and a model of an 
audent :Mayan pyraUlid. 

AntiqUities of anciellt Rome, Greece 
and Et.1'lIria, bronzes, carved funeral 

~'[ummics and mummy coIDns, tombs 
and sculptures bespeak reverence lor 
lhc dead. The shriveled, cronching 
body of a woman who was laid to rest 
six thousand years ago tella the story or 
races who were supposed to inhabit the 
elll'th before Atlantis sal\k beneath the 
waves. The legend accompanying this 
exhibit explains that at that time the 
Egyptians had not developed the art of 
mummification, but Nature understood 
its ways, alld by means of the hot sands, 
in which the body was buried, the 
moisture was drawn from it and it was 
thus preserved. 

The African hall, the halls exhibit· 
ing collections fl'om India, the Malay 
,~rchipelago, Korea, Siberia and the 
South Seas contain articles of rare 
Yalue, some or which are the only speci
mens of their kind in the United States. 

The Cllinese exhibits contain many 
specimens of the wonderfnl art work of 
that peollle. The Blackstone Expedi· 
tion, sent out several years ago by the 
Field Museum, was able to penetrate 
Cat· into the forbidden cities of Tibet, 
returning with untold treasures from 
that land or mystery. Gorgeous cos· 
tumes, Chinese jade carviugs, panelled 
sC'teens, models of great pagodas, pot· 
tCI'Y, porcelain and wood carvings. 

The Races of Mankind, as depicted in 
the unique MalYina Hoffman collection 
of bronzes, is of paramount beauty and 
interest. In this hall are over one hun
dred figures and busta, representing the 
basic divisions of the human race, their 
Hlcial characteristics shown In linea· 
ment, pose, stature, etc. 

In the center is a group intended "to 
symboUze the unity of mankind . . . 
composed of three statues of heroic 
size, representing a white, a yellow and 
l\ black man standing beneath a large 
globe upon which the five continents as 
the habitat of the human species are 
outlined. Each embodies the highest 
physical qualities of his race." Miss 
Hoffman was commissioned by Field 
?lIuseum to go to the uttermost parts of 
the earth where native races were at 
their purest, select typical models, reo 
produce in clay and finiSh in bronze the 
}i,ing racial characteristicS. Her finished 
work is not only one of scientific im
portance, j t is of priceless artistic 
brauty and truth. She spent three years 
on this commission. Unhappily for this 

Ma.gazine, photographic 
reproductions of this 
ma.rvelous hall are cov
ered by copyright, so 
one must go to Field 
Museum to see and en· 
JOY its 1I'0neers. 

One may l:oam for 
hours through tho hallS 
of anthropology and reo 
turn again and again, ~l

The East wing houses 
the department of Au
thropology and occupies 

• 
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ways to filld something 
different, something of 
!Dote t hall II a. s 3 i n r; 
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interest and something overlooked on 
previous visits. 

Botany 
The halls occupied by the Botanical 

Department bring us close to the good 
green earth, their cases enclosing the 
finest, rarest, most beautiful as well as 
the most rugged of plant lile specimens. 
The Field l\[useuro enjoys the distinc
tion of having been the first natural his
tory museum to give to the science of 
botany space and attention comparable 
to that of Hs other departments. This 
exhibit occupies five large halls on the 

ties of rocks, as well as the rarer and 
more precious. Relief maps and models 
are shown in the scientific eXhibits, 
such as representations of scenic fea
tures like Yosemite Valley, the Grand 
Can)-on, Natural Bridge in Virginia, etc. 
Specimens of stalactites and staIsl':"
mites and other effects of water on lime
stoue are present; and there is a very 
large relief model of the visible half of 
the moon. In historical geology, or pale
ontology, the development of life 
throughout the eons is illustrated. 
Mounted skeletons and partial skele
tons of prehistoric animals make an im

..
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1\~.toratlon of Ca.-.., lIr8n Famll~' of 50,000 Years AI''' 

second flOOI', and to quot~ 

from the Field i\iuseum Hand
book: 'The technical problem 
of producing a satisfactory 
display of plants is soll'ed at 
Field _Museum by preparing 
exhibits in the form of care
fully made reproductions of 
the living plauts. These reo 
productions are the work of 
the :Museum's Plant Repro
duction Laboratories." It is 
difficult to realize that the 
specimen~ on exhibition are 
not the actual growing plant. 
Some larger plants and woody 
pnrts can sometimes be pre
served for a long time, and 
where that is possible, the 
real pla.nt is displayed. 

A lal'ge collection of dif
ferent woods is displayed, in 
80me instances part of the 
trunk of the tree with the 
barl, in tact, a cross section or 

In the department of economic geol
ogy are displayed specimens of gold. 
silver, lead and other ores; methods of 
mining, smeltinl':" furnaces and stamp 
mills. A collection of radium, titanium, 
zirconium, tantalum, and other "rare 
earth metals" with various manufac
tured articles showing their use and ap
plication afe Shown. A large area is 
given over to exhibits pertaining to the 
oil industry and to coal production. The 
usual and some of the unusual uses of 
peat are exhibited. with a model show
ing the formation of peat in glacial 
lakes. In this Department one may 
study _also meteorites both large and 
small, with specimens from the great 
Canyon Diablo of Arizona, as well as 
others from various parts of the United 
States, both east and west. 

An inte l'esting "lodes tone" or natural 
rr.agnut from the 'Vasatch MOUlltalns of 
Utah is peculiarly interesting, and a 
"Caution" sign ill placed outside the 
rail enclosing the stone, to the effect 
that visitors with watches are advised 
not to get closer than two feet to it, be
cause of the magneti-c qualities con
tained in the rock. 

A "cannon ball' specimen of "sand
lime concretion" from )'iobridge, S. D_, 
illustrates the peculiar action of lime· 
bearing waters percolating through 
sa ndstone to produce the formation like 
a cannon ball that is so marked a fea
ture of Ule Missouri Ri vel' country of 
that vicinity. The specimen was do

nded 11Y The Milwaukee 
-''''','' Railroad. 

There is. a fine large collec
tion o[ rock crystal, imita
tions of the various precious 
stones, ground and polished, 
a large amethyst, matrix 
and many other well known 
as well as those not so com
mOll, minerals in undeveloped 
stages. . " Zoology 

The Department of Zoology 
is installed in the west wIng, 
in five large halls, and so 
grouped and arranged as to 
display animals of the differ· 
eUl countrie s in their natural 
habitats and surroundings. 
Painted backgrounds help to 
complete these effects. The 
exhibits have all been care· 
fully selected from the entire 
field of animal life. from the 
lowest invertebrates to the 
highest mammals. 

the trun k, planks. finished 
lumber made from the tree. etc., are 
shown. 

Geology 
In the Department of Geology, five 

large halls are required for its exhibits_ 
They are on the second floor and are 
diVided into two groups-the scientific 
and the economic alld industrial rela
tions of mineral products of Ole eartll. 

Rock structures and the effects of 
natural forces. such as erosion, glacia
tion, folding, etc" are represented, and a 
large collection of the commoner varie-
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posing array down 
through one grand 
hall - dinosaurs, 
mammoths and 
maswnons, saber
toothed- tigers, cave 
bears and other 
animals co-existent 
IV i t h primitiYe 
mao. l\l u r a I s 
(painting-s and 
drawings) line 
these waHs. AI".l<a Moo"" Grout> In Thdr JJablt"t 



1 take this OCco.siolL lo let ,'ou a lid all my 
Crienrls	 know or thc courteou~ tuatmeRtComments on Service Rendered 

THERE is an old saw running some
thing like this : "A penny saved is 

worth two earned-a neighbor pleased 
is worth twenty spurned." That may 
not be exactly quoted. but the sense of 
it is plain enough. If we do unto our 
neighbors a1\ we would have them do 
unto us, their friendship is secured ann 
it lasts. Th" heart of a traveler ".orUng 
out on a journey is warmed at once i( 

the mall at the tick€t window greet~ him 
with a smile and gives him kindly sen-
iee; on the tr!tin, the journey is bright· 
ened by the "atmosphere" radiated bJ" a 
courteous and kindly train crew. The 
passenger enjoys the trl p even if the 
day is overcast outside---hc takes his 
comfort, eats with enjoyment and reads 
and .sleeps with a sure sClIse t.hat his 
welfare Is being looked after by the peo
ple in charge o! the train because they 
have given him cause to feel that way 
by their cordial attitude and their at
tention to his want:;. Here and there, o( 
course, a "grollch" is encountered. possi
bly not in good health, perhaps in mental 
distress-anyway, he isn't happy, and so 
we, as "good neighbors" of the train 
service go right on making him COlll 

fortable, giving him the samll good sery
ice, and speeding him on his way finalIy. 
with genuine good wjll. If that intangi· 
ble quality-the "atmosphere"-on a 
train is cha.rged with good-will, good 
will prevaHs and it brings reward in 
its kind_ A pleased passenger, like a 
pleased neighhor is worth much and 
brings tangivle returns in increased 
patronage and better business. The 
Milwaukee Road deserves and recei ves 
the good will of the traveling public, as 
a few letters pnblished here and taken 
at random from the files. indicate. And 
they also indicate that The Milwaukee 
personnel have tbe tnw courtesy whose 
background is kindliness-something in
herent and not something donned with 
the uniform or the working clothes. 

Courteous and Helpful to the 
Traveling Public 

The following letter is one in point to 
the foregoing: 

Most	 Delightful Mode of Travel 
Mr, H. E. Pierpont,
 
Chi~f Traffic Officor.
 
My dear Mr. Pierpont:
 

Recentl)p 1 was a. IJa::::~eng(:r on one of 
your trains, traveling from 1I1i1es Cit~·, 

~[ont, (0 Mobridge. S, D. At that time 1'.	 had an occasion to obsen-e the exemplar.,' 
conduct of two of your el)\pJoyecs U,a\ T 
am at this thne c.OlnnwndiTlg nli!~~i":: nh.'H 
to you a no ,'on r organ iza t ion. 

M,.. "fcG<.:e, a conductor, and "Ir. San
dC'r~on, a bra'ke.man, "'t\-ere so eourtE'OU S 
and so helpful to t 1'0 traveling pub lie th".t 
a n urnber of folk in my se~tion of the car 
acclaimed them with delight, 1 wa~ psr
tieularly plea~ed with thei r ti ne ,1 il"ni t;· a" 
repre~ent"-tive~ of your COIll)la ny a nd tl1~ 

ell.rnest dcsi rc to lent! a hel pi ng: loa n<'l 
wheTe they cotll<l do ~o, Ci'ildren bC'am('d 
with joy when they ca me through the car 
and thiR indicated to lue an expr~ssion 

n:lOn~ J)ow~thl' than \\'ord~ ('QuId rl~scrji).:.. 

T know Ill", Ih~ public Is itifficult 10 
handle ano my exper1l"n(:e hil.::;Z hf'en th;1T 
the public are tluh,'h tv (:t'n~ur€ and erit i 

dze an ~mj)lo~'e~ w he" l here are s hort<,;(\ rn
jHg~1 and I am nHH"en. to "\'.-rlte you at this 
ti In" when 1 a, a pa rt of the l rrt "eli ng 
public mak~ an o]JScn-lItion ,,~ 1 ,1i(1. 

It is a	 (;l"~dlt to your COnl()nn,Y to lutYf? 
~uch Nne men in your organizatIOn. [ 
wish lhnt there Wttt'<: more of th~tn. 

Very truly you,.~. 

(Signed) Martin DeVries, 
Judge of Municipal Court, Long Beach, 

Calif. 

Thanks for a Real Service 
,'-ATIONAL LEAGUE OF DHiTRICT
 

POS'l'MASTERS OF THE UNl'rED
 
STATES
 

OffLce of Nalional Secretar\"
 
1110 F Street. N. 'iV., 'VaSl1inl<ton'. D, C.
 

Mr. W.	 F. Critchfield, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 
My dea" ]1[1'. Critchfield; 

F~ll [ could not ,Lelay a.n~' 10nl"H ill send
illg a f"w ,,-ords of app,.eciation and thanks 
to you. for the most delightCul mod~ 0( 

travel J have eve:r experi~n<.'ccJ. on tJl~ 

HlA\VATHj\, which i~ all YOU said linn 

more.	 Ir,"kad of shaJ'iflg. etc., it )ulleol 
nle to ~h::cp, even bf'l.ter than "like a klt. 
ten," 

TrUll'. )ofr, CritchrJdd, I h~,ve harped 
ab01Jt the H)A~V.A'I'I-IA to an nl>" fricnd~ 
and family until the,." will thi"l, 'r have a 
tiuancial jnkn.:.':~t in itt hut jl is a ",~()n. 

derful tmin. ""d you do not s"y 100 mUCh. 
Cante back on it, together with d"leg<tlcs 
fro r'll s(;veral ~ta t~~, post offic~ oHh..:lfd&O, 
n 1)<1 Congre~Sln:lll Ra Tn::::pcck of C:eo1-g[a, 
F.'·~ryone felt a~ I did abom thc Vitln ;H,d 
it~ :s:ervic~, to sa,\.- nothing of tlH~ wOncJCI'· 
(ull,." courteous treatment of th" attcnd
antl', down to the color",l !,orter. \Vould 
,'ou lJeJieye it. he r"'nemhcrcd me when T 
r~turned, and ~IHilingly SPOkB of )11'y trip 
uP. a, I came ahoard. 
H~ard mall.' curnment~ both ill St. Paul 

a ltd on tra i" returnin J:: tof th e splen<1i<l 
meal' se,"'ed on tJle HIAWATHA, at "\l~h 
a price [ have ne,'~ ,. bc·fore seen on a I"a il 
roan and I do tra'-e1. Your st,.'le of s"rv
i~e, to my '" in(]. is exeellen t.. in doing 
a Way witll that c ternal ehangi ng of linen 
r.Jotl\~, and having. in~tead, at trudiYe 
table~ wilh good wid.th. alld p~etty doilies, 
the only linens to h~ l'emoved. Th~. fur
nishingo." and fittings al'e most artisttc a.w:.l 
in beautiful harmony. which indurles cOm
fort too. One thing that il""r~;;scu m~ 
'lV0.~ that tho~e who used da.y CO:l"hcs are 
not given lhe impression of hein~ Hforgot
ten At.~p-childre.nH afi thp.!":f3 <.'()~l.('J1CS are 
loYely \00. 

Most Coonl ially, 
(Signed) Mrs. V. H. Stonesifer, 

Assistant Secretary, 

Eighteen Karat Value 
THE A;;IERTCAN :\!EDICIl\AL SPIRITS
 

COMPA1\'Y
 
General Oftiee~
 
Loui~,"Ule, K)·. 

Mr. L.	 M. Jones, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Dear Mr. Jones; 

f wn~ one Q( the: nlan\- ljniYersit\' of 
)Iim,,',o\n rooter" wbo foJlo~''''i the [V01
l:>.qll t<,c<m to Evanston to ~"e them play 
Konl\\\,LstCTn 1.lniv~r~ity. 

1\[ro, noe and myselC ldt l\finne,\polis 
On the first s~cjjon of the Hia"'atha. "'-e 
had Iunch"on. We" t to our car and t!len 
latET 10 the tap room. where I discoyered 
thal "pprox Imately $150.0U of my money 
waf:: tni.s~rrq;, ~Ir. John Guzy, whom I 
hD.,YC l=:nowll for a goon lnany year~, :lno 
my~~1f "'en t bad' to the di ner. looke,) Ull

der I he mbl~ a nd ~eat5 ,,-h er~ we harl hn d 
luncheon. Imt to no a,-ail. 'Ve then rc
port~d the los~ to th e slewarrl and he 
a.ked mc to Oo;,scrihc my loss. which I 
did. You can rcalize hoI\' pleased r "'''~ 
when he tur-ned the money OYer to !lle and 
inform"d m .. that il had bE'en found b' 
"·~jter ,",0. 4, who in turn gR"e it to him. 

1 f~el th~t it i. fitting and proper that 

and sen'iee that I haye reCeived from the. 
)lllwaukee Road and which has ext"nded 
oyer a p~riod of mal1)' yearf,. 

Witl, kindest r~gard~, I ~1I1 

V<;l"Y truly yuur~. 

(Signed) Roy L. Boe, 
4941 Aldrich Ave_, South Minneapol .. , 

Minn. 

Gone	 Out of Their Way to Help 
H_\ RRY ISAACS. J"C. 

1239 Broadwa \ 
New York 

Chicago. Milwaukee &. St. Paul R. R.. 
Chicago, III. 
Dear :Sir: 

r wh::;h	 to cxt~n<.l n1Y (';0nlvlilnents and 
c01lgra t uJa tlo nS on ;'OU r iyund<:f train, the 
'·HIA'iVATFlA.. · For the past 32 F'UrS I 
have t,"".'"~kd and coYcr~d the grea tel" part 
of th~ 'Cnited States and have never ~x

pre~""d myself to any l"ll ilroRd, but I CRn t 
help writing YOu a few lLn~S of apprecia
\Ion a~ to yo"r wond~rrul ~~rvi~.e to the 
puLlic.	 Thp sped., cun,rort all'] food is of 
13 li:arat yulue. 

\\'i~hing you llll the success, 
j am your c:teady !>as~enger. 

Thos. E. Resnick, 
Lytton Bldg.. 14 East Jackson Blvd. 

Personal Service and Comfort 
MONTANA-DAKOTA UTILITIES CO, 

Montann.-Dalwta Utl1itie~ Bldg. 
"e"on(] A"""uc 80uthal :N in lh St.. 

)ori[lllCapoli;s 
Mr. M. H. McEwen, Gen. N. W. Frt. Agent, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Dear lIfr. McEwcn: 

As yon kno\\o', 'We nave: ha~,dle.d a. l':qn~ 

~iderabl~ lonnage at both Haker and Mar
math in the past C"w months and it has 
heen neCl;'RSfH'y to call upon your repr~

s.,;ntalhcs at thc!::~ t.wo poulls t !\'[r, J. F. 
Hayes an(l l\fr, A. 1\1. Tripp, for considera
ble il1fornlation , and alRo seryice: in con
lltCUOn	 with our ~hipn\~nlR_ 

Tll~ sen'icc given Ui5 ft t hOlh llOil)tS has 
been ~~IHtCL::lll.V good. and we. w;rult ).'-OH to 
kllO"- it is ""ry much apprccoiated by our 
field o(11e"s.•\nO al~o by those in our Mln
neapoll:S offif:~. 

\\~E? \\'iRl, ym~ \youl(l artvise your 
DjYi~ion om(':ia1~, ;"tl1cl al!==o J'our exeeutive 
utTices in ChR.a~:o. H·lIb\!; tbcm both of t.he
gen tlcmC'll rderred t.v h"ve gonc ou t of 
their wa~- to be of iJ.~~L'3tanec to us in 
PYl?ry way it haR 1Jfo(~n p08sihle, 

Yours "H)" truly, 
Montaoa-Dakota Utilities Co. 

(Signed) A. F. Anderson. 
Purchasing Agent. 

Helped to Put Over l'I Difficult
 
Job
 

W1SC():-;"sr", CAl'l:\ l'lHS' ASSOCL\ 1'10K 
c.. M_, St. P. & P. Rai Iroad, 
Union Sttltion, 
DE'ar Sirs: 

1':1 rly I. in th j:::;. nla nnCT. express to ~·ou, 
YOUI' COffiIJHUY, and your local agf'.:lH~ 1!r, 
Carl Da.hnke, t he ~inc~re apprecia lion of 
Zor 'l'emple an<1 my '.rran~portaUon Com
mittee for t bf' "\'fl:ry flue a rul excf':-lh?:lll tnafl .. 
ll~r in whieh YO'I 'Ill helped U~ to have ~llCh 

<l "'or,,:lerflll trip to Seattle and Lack. 
Th" cmlipment of the train throughout 

,yas in keo?ping wHI' th~ high standards of 
:yuui' cr)nll)an)~l the pp.["~onnel ·waf. efficip.:\t. 
e0U1'teouS ,1nd friendly thl'Oull'hout the en
Ur.c trip ~uld all of the ~H'r({Jlgcmcnts !;~cll\ed 

to dick rigllt down along the linc in RT"te 
of the unfayorable weather whkh we en
counter~d in the Dakotas and Monta.na. 

1 particularly want to voice my pcr~olla.l 

"nd official apprecIation and commenda
tion to your agent. 1\'Ir. Carl Dahnke. H" 
helped mc put oVer <l mlglrty difficult j'Jl:>, 
spent many hour~ and days. in facl, doing 
thlllg~ that I was un"l'le te> do and took II 
keen personat int er~~t in the entire project. 

Th" management and s\Jpervi~ion of such 
'all exp~dition, made U1) (Jf ~urne two hun
,Ir,·d people. clo"•.ly hOll~cd 10l.';'el h",. on a 

(COlltinll,ed on Page 6) 



b€el1 kll.own to traY<:ll on the train "just
102 Miles an Hour Aboard the Hiawatha	 for the [un of it." Frequently tkkets 

from Chitago to Milwaukee and return 
are soM to folks who simply want toReprinted from The Railway Gazette, London, England 
enjoy the thrill of a ride on the traiu 

THE da ily service of the Chicago, l\'[il
waukee, St. Paul, & Pacific stream

lined expre"S, the Hia",-atha, between 
the Union slation, Chicago, Mllwaukee, 
and the Twin Cities (St. Paul and 
"Iinneapolis), invol'ves the usc of more 
than une train; three streamlined loco
motivil~, and a number of air·conditioned 
coaches, and parlor cars, arc in service. 
Sillce the intl"ouuction of thesc train3 in 
In!), tbe public patronage bas been so 
great tbat on f)"(Quent occal;ions three 
and four trains are run, especially at 
week-en us, anu mon: rolling stock of a 
simjlar t~ pe is understood to be on order. 
the 4l()·mile journey in each direclion is 
coverpd in 6% hrs.. j!H'lusil'c or ihe in
termediate stops. 

Passengers may board the train from 
12 noon, and luncheon at popular price~, 

50 cents (2s.), is served ill an ai r-COll
ditioned comb/ned modern restaurant 
and buffet cur, marshalled neAt to the 
engine. fitted with tuhular steel furni
ture; the buffet is equipped with radio 
and known as the "Tip TOj) Tap" The 
colorin~ of the Hiawatha train is very 
striJdng, the sch"me being a comhina
lion of silver gray, bright orange and 
maroon; tb e silyer gray extends from 
the front of the locomotive in an un· 
broken line along the carriage roof~, 

while maroon is used as a border above 
and below the orange color which covers 
the sides and ends of tIle whole train. 
Tbe oil·burning streamlined Atlantics, 
blOwn as the "Milwaukee" type, were 
built by the American Locomotive Com
pany. 

A Ji~hted neon electric - sign directs 
travellers at the Union Station. Cbicago, 
to the depal'ture platforms of the Hia
watha, where porters displ'nse small 
clip·on colored label;; for handbags, 
attache Cai;e~. and packages to assist in 
the unloading of passengers' lugl';age; 
only band luggage is taken by this serv
ke. Visitors are allowed to inspect the 
trains and accompany passengers on 
lJoard; a solemn anuouncement, "all 
visitors off," is made oy the colored at
teudants, and the individual adjustable 
armchair scats which are fitted two on 
each side of the gangwa}'s, and can be 
adjusted to sit upri~ht or to recline, as 
well as to turn around to face tbe 
direction of t.ravel, are qUickly taken by 
passengers who are actually travelling 
on the train. Prompt to time the fit'~t 

part of the Hiawatha leaves at 12: 55 
p. m. and the second part at 1 o'clock, 
accclerating rapidly to a steady 40 m.p.h. 
to Western Avenue, Chicago, wbere 
there is a turn to the north, Factories 
change to homesteads, parks, and open 
spaces, on which on a Sunday afternoon 
amateur baseball games are in full 
swing. Through Forest Glen Park small 
batches of holida.ymakel's watch the 
Hiawatha pass, and eveD goHers stop 
their ~amE". The speed mounts up to 
80 m.p.b. as the train crosses two new 

Six 

arterial roads into the open countryside, 
wh ich. is almost fial. 

Open parklands and golden fields fol
Jow, with piled-Up white clouds against 
a bllle s1,y. Through ,Vadsworth, 43 
miles from Chicago, in ,13 minutes, a 
walk along the train shows steaily rid
ing and a high percentage of women anu 
children passengers. Traveling ticket 
t"ol1eetors are working tbcir way to the 
rea 1', followed by a while-coated attend
ant with sandwicbes and hot coffee. In 
~ flash the tram is o,er the border from 
Illinois to ·Wisconsin. Bridges flick over· 
head, wido tlelrts of maize, and black 
and white cattle are noticed. and he
tween Ranney and SturteYant, for a dis
tance of jnst over ten miles, the Hia
wat.ha tou<:hes 102 m.p.h. A young man 
going all the way to Seattle expresses 
delight as "she goes out after it and gets 
along." Towards the rear tbe iast two 
cars are parlor cars, ending in a stream
lined bea.ver tail which rocl;:s, bllt not 
I;ncomfortably. It i<; Dot many more 
minutes until Milwaukee is seen on the 
horizon, where with the a.pproach of 
the first factory, the speed is checked to 
60 and then to 45 m.p.b., as a miscel
lany of warehouses, lake steamers, seed 
stores, :md other buildings flash pallt; 
30 m.p.h., 15 m.p.h., and at 2:15 p. m. 
the. train malres its first stop, haVing 
coyered 85 miles in 75 lllinutes. 

This corrAspon,l~nt of Thc London Ga
unA ,.ode The HIAWATHA pdor to th", 
ll\st"lllttion of tho ne"- eQ.uipmAllt with the 
~epara.te diner and "Tip 'l'op Tap.'·-ll:ditor.

• 

His Birthday Ride 

CONTINUING its remarkable popu
larity. the Jlfilwaukee Road's speed

!iner, t1J.e Hia\',ratha, has carried in 
round numbers, 480,000 revenue pa.ssen
gel'S since the sen'ice was inaugurated 
21 months ago. 

During Dpcember, 1936, the many sp.e
tious tbat were operated carried a total 
of 32,111 revenue passengers, an aver
age of 1,036 daily. January, this year, 
30,047 were carried, 

Time was When passengers t.raYeled 
I))' train only of necessity or leastwise 
as a conveniell.t means of reaching a 
definite destination. But the Hiawatha 
has changed travel habits. Many haye 

t.hat "everyhody is talking about." 
!lfr. Cliff L. Keith, the genial City 

Ticket Agent ill. Chicago, reports that 
many patrons tell him they are buying 
tickets for the Hiawatha as a treat for 
thpir families or, sometimes, in Settle
ment of a wager. Often tickets are pur
chased for childl'0n, eyen of high school 
age, whu preViously had never ridden 
on a train, Mr. Keith reports. 

Recently a. young man of the name of 
Johnny Robertson, who lives in Win
netka. (UI.) marked his eighth birlhday. 
A day or two prior his uncle, Mr. Ed
ward F. Hamm of Chicago, President of 
the Tl'affic World Publishing company, 
asked him what he waJJted for a birth
(h,y present. And Johnny's answer was 
"a ride on the Hiawatha_" With his 
Mothel', a Bl'other and a Sister, he 
traveled to Milwaukee and return, rifl· 
ing the Hiawatba in either direction. 

Prior to departure Johnny inspected 
(be train thoroughly, even the inside of 
the locomotive cab. He is pictured on 
this ~age with Milwaukee Division En
g-iu, ~I" J. J. :Murphy, who explained tu 
lh~ youllg mau the intricacies of oper
ating a super-speed tra.in. 

• 
Train Service Commendation
 

(Continued from page 5)
 
t,ain un(Jer adverse weathcr conditions for
 
~evcnl1 days, required patience, tact, effi 

cienc.v and a genuine spidt of hospitality.
 
E"AryonC who mado the trip ioins with me
 
in their one hundred per cent approval or 
Mr. DahnJ<c's cITorts in our behalf. 1 am 
certain that he has mnn.e a great many. 
",any friends for The :M,lwaukee noaa and 
has establish<>d himself and family ill the 
hearts or his many :Masonic friend. in this 
con1 nluni ly. 

Sincerely yours, 
H. R. Burr...
 

Made Happy Journey 
Mr. Geo. B. Haynes,
 
Chicago, III,
 
Deal' Sir;
 

}, r~w d"Y~ ar;-o r returned from a. most 
"njo;''1.ble trip to Ire1o.lld. 1 prekrred to 
make my journey throull:h the State~ by 
way of llNtttlc anll was fortunate in choos~ 

ing the ]\flb\"aukee Road. 
J feel I c<lnnot IH tbis occasion pass 

wi thout a ,,"ord of praIse for the personal 
sen'ic~ and comfort made possible by thA 
diffeH'nt officials of ,'our railway. From 
this time 1I1r. Chapman in Vancouver 
(who is a stranger to me) came to intro
duce mc to some l'"ople at the .:!epot, till 
1 re1.urno(l, 1 (ound eve.rythlng-inc1uding 
the meal~, the condu~tors who are both 
smart and attentive. not forgetting the 
SCl\.nCl"Y on the way-a soure2 of great 
p le3.su r e. 
Wi~hi"g you and the comp,my success. 

I remain, 
Yours tr\.Jl:---, 

(Signed) Mrs. B, Hadley, 
Vancouver, a. c,

•
Of Course It Was Aberdeen 

"Mi;;hty me, Sandy, what are ye daen 
here?" 3sked Jock, excitedly. 

"Weel, the face 0' tbo matter is I've l:0t 
,-parried, an' I'ID o]oon here on rna' honey
mooIl. u 

"Man, that'~ fin~. But whaur's the 
wife?'· 

''I've left hcr home iii Aberdeen-she's 
seen Edinburgh." 



in the sto\'es-Ihe big size that costsGlamour Gone? ~3 2 50. 
FRA1\'K S, PATTEHSON, Chairman,

More Glamour III Railroading Now Than Ever Winners or the locomot;, e mod,,) 
ouilding contest conducted for juveniles

By LON COOK were announced and pl'izes awarded at 

AN article entitled "I Am the Stalion 
Agent" wriHen ill a rathel' satirical 

vein that appeared in a recent issue of 
The Railroad Telegrapher lamenting 
the "good old days" of railroading, ill
llIlires the thought that the glamonr of 
railroading has just begun, and is on its 
way to gl'eater achievement, through 
the efforts and cooperation of "the army 
as a whole." 

Glamour gone? Why there's more 
glamour in railroading now than there 
ever was. Gone may be the days When 
the "1\0 Admittance" sign, the locked 
doors and the lJaughty stare imparted 
(in the eyes of the YO\11lgswrs Who 
leaked on) an air of mystery to the sta· 
tion agent because he understood the 
chattering symbols of the telegrapb. key 
and handled the orders that sent trains 
thundering on through the night. 

Gone, too, perhaps, the day when the 
blue <:ap with its lettering was emble· 
matic of the very esseDce of contact 
with the outside world. Gone also, may 
be the days of the "swagger of self im· 
pOl·tance" tbat keep the patieut pub· 
lic at arm's length. But the glamonr 
hasn't gone. Today, in Olis new age of 
transportation, the world comes to the 
station agent's door, the railroads are 
swinging into an era whose motto is 
service, and the station agent is a part 

of tile tremendOllS upward surge of 
pro~ess. He has a special role, he is 
the emissary of good Will, of education, 
of lettillg the public see railroading as 
it is,-a yehicle of speed, of luxury, or 
eyery·day service. 

Before his yery eres, the station agent 
liaS seen the clumsy and lumbering 
l":oacbes and el1~ines of another genera
lion e,olve iuto the slim, SWift, power
ful, streamlined things that cut time in 
two, that clip minutes from hours, hours 
from days an(l miles from a continent. 
He is seeing trains <:onquer distance, 
lLlxury replacing discorneort and count
less mechanical aids take the burden of 
n'_anual toil from 11is hands. He is sep· 
iug railroading come of age. emerginl'; 
from a gawky stripling of stand-offish 
t~mperamcnt into a maturity of sonnd 
judgment, incomparable service and co· 
operatiyc responsibility to the public it 
ex is ts to serve. 

The day when every man lived for 
himself is over. Tho "Knight of the 
Cap" may have passed. He has passed. 
but those wbo are keeping step have 
not passed, they have graduated into 
jobs that speed up like the trains they 
symbolize. 

Looking ahead, there is glamour if 
"ie use the tools of the day that are at 
hand. 

Milwaukee Road Booster Club Awards 
Locomotive Model Building Contest for Milwaukee Road
 

Boys
 

TlJr Ju<l",rs. C. T.. Emmerson "ott 1:'. O. 
'B~eh.t"r' 

In January the Milwaukee Road 
Booster Club OE Chicago issued the fol· 
lowing addressed to 

AI! Boys of Milwaukee Families. 
Santa Claus gave OVer 700 locomotive as

s<>mbly sets to the boys who met him at 
the Union Station at Christmas time. He 
also left" big Hiawatha. electric train for 
the boy who can do the best job of mak
ing a locomollyc out of his set and tweh'e 
assembly sets. similar to the Onc YOU 
worked up but much larg~r, for the boys 

who h"ve th~ best of each of the lwdve 
typeR. 

To lind out who shn.ll \lrtve these beauti 
ful pri:<es, the ROORt"" Club, in eo-opera
tion wHh the -:.rJlwaukee Road Public He
lation~ Committee j will base an exhibit 
in thc j; nion Station on the Eth aml 18th 
of Ft'bruary where judges who will not 
know who til e locomotives h ..long to will 
»l('k the winnt·c". If ,'ou want to tr)" {O,· 
one of thc"c Vrizc... and what boy woul<1 
not, lHl\"e ,our father get an entr~' hlank 
from the T:looH er Club collector ano then 
do ju~ l what the blanl< says to do. 

Some i\!ilwaul<ee boys may not have been 
a Ilk to 1::0 to the U r]jon rI epot to mec t 
Sallta Cl ..us and if th~y Mill "l'"ant to enter 
the eontest it will he necessary that they 
buy an as""mbly, but it musL be one of 
the twcive kintls thM were given away by 
Santa C1"\l~ aR lined bdow: 

Tom 'Thumb, B. & O. Yorl<. 
De \\-,1.1 Clinton, \\'m. Galloway. 
CUlllherl"n«, C. & N. \V. Pioneer. 
C. P. Huntington. N_ P. l\linnctonka. 
Empir,> State Expre~s. Mikado T)'pe. 
?>Io<:lern Pa.~senger Locomotive, Commo

(lore V~mtlcrbjlt, 

Thc <-red H~\Tey Toy Shop in the Union 
Station has tlwm for 20 and 25 cents the 
year roulld 'llld other toy store~ lIlay h'jse 
then" 

NoW, if you want I() win that grea.t big 
streamlined Hi"-\\ atha eiectric tra in. )'oU 
had bett er gct bu ~y. Do not forget this 
i" :t pri ~e worth 'I\" inn ing-a distu" t control, 
whi.tling. :;tl·€":trnline. seale-model of the fa
mous rIia watha, measuring 68 inches from 
the cO\\'-catcber to th" beaver tail, with 
wide ra,d illS track to form an oyal 100 
inchcs by 72 InchoOs. You haye seen th"m 

a meeting of the Milwaukee Road 
Rooster club held in the Union Station 
cafeteria club rooms February 1G. 

The organization is composed of more 
than 1,500 of the railroad's employes 
residing in the Chicago ""rea. 

Assembly sets for bUilding the models 
were distributed and upwards of 100 
miniature replicas of varied types of 
steam locomotives were entered in the 
contest. They were to be judged by C 
L. Emerson, master mechanic of th& 
Milwaukee Road and P. O. Becker. 

H 1-'. KUsch, sOn of Ticket Auditor 
Kus~h, was awarded ilrst prIze.

• 
JUST KEEP A PLUGGIN' 

Th e • un Is shining brll'h tly 
And gras~ I~ showln\:, 2Teen; 

Soon pussy-willow bl0s~om3 

On the wmows "!I'm be Se en. 

Angleworms aTe ~raw)lng 

From their winter habitation 
And Izn.ak Walton atlvocaas 

Are wakInj; o'er the nation. 

Soon the cool and placid waters 
Ot stream~ both large and .small 

Will be gre"lly a8'itatcd 
Where the bas~ orenos fall. 

G"u,t and many th~ temptations
 
That are oriered to the fishes,
 

Some unsuspecting wall-eye
 
May comply with angler's wishes
 

By rushing forth with eo.gerness
 
To engulf the proffered Jure
 

Ot the artificial minnow,
 
Bu t you never can be sure.
 

Petsc,· era n<l<l is the motto 
When on fishIng YOU are bound, 

For you nevcr can be certain 
Where the next on~ will be found. 

So just keep on B. pluggin' 
Wit" that regular forearm motion 

Till the lur~ sUr~ up a Victim 
That Is in a flgh tin go notion. 

Just keep rIght on a plu&lI"n' 
Pluggin' here and pluggin' there 

Ever shooting at the places 
\Vhere )'on think tho fishes arc. 

They will not all be lunkers 
That try to chew your bait 

But YOU'll connect with plenty 
By just pluggin' soon and late. 

-By E. L. Laws"".
• 

E
Appointments 

FFECTIVE February 1st: 
,\V. J. Whalen appointed superin

t;,-ndel\t, Terre Haute Diyision, with 
headquarters at Terre Haute, Ind., vice 
C. E. Elliott, assigned to other duties. 
~L F. Ayers appointed trainmaster, J. 

& S. M. Division, second district, with 
headquarters at Austin, Minn., vice E. J. 
Holmes, assigned to other duties. 

'\T. J. Hotchkiss appointed assistant 
superintendent, Iowa Division, with 
h<o>adquarters at Pany, Iowa, vice W. J. 
Whalen, promoted. 

J>. R. Shellenbarger appointed train
master, Iowa Division, with headquar
ters at Marion, vice \V. J. Hotchkiss, 
promoted. 

J. R. Reagan appointed division 
freight and passenger agent at Miles 
City, :Mont., succeeding J. J. Foley, 
deceased. 
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ENACTMENT OF PETTENGILL BILL URGED
 
Rail Carriers and Rail Labor Join with Industrial and Shipping
 

Interests in Seeking Repeal of Long-and.Short-Haul Clause
 

R 
EPRES~NTATIVES of railroads. 
ra ilway Ia :>01' organizations, the Na· 

tional Industrial Traffic League, and 
other industrial. producing, and shipping 
illterests in all sections 0( the counlry 
united hefore the House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce COlllmittee last W'eel{ 
in urging enactment of the Pettengill 
Rill, proposing repeal of tbe long-anu
short-haul clause o( the Interstate Com
merce Act. 

Testimony in bella!f of tile railroa<ls and 
in ~u ppon of the bill w ~ s pr".<en (ed by 
Jos~l>h G. KHl', A~sistant to Yice-Pr(;sident 
In Charge of 'fraffic, A~sociatlon uf _~mer
lean Railro.ad.s. 

"He\:e",1 uf the long-aTl(l-!\horl-haul clause 
3.8 prr.posed in thl" vill," .'-Jr. Ken ""Id, 
~'will II at gi v€ the ra j l'\'\-ay$; ":UJ:i~ ad\~3 n tage 
Oyer uther forms of transpurtation. Thf' 
law would still require 3.11 railway rates to 
hQ reasonable and irer' f\'om ulljust di~

criminaliOlI and undue prejudice, ""d would 
pre2yp.l) t n.l. i l"';\~a:"~ from es(ablish i n g ra tlf.~ 

lower than absolutl,ly nec~.,sar.\- to meet 
the competitHH\ eunfronling them. Thi~ 

hill specifically places upon the raIl carder 
the bur<leJl o( justifying, in the eyent of 
complaint, anY rate th"., may be 1(", ('r for 
"" longer haul than for an Jnt.~rmediate 

shorter haul. Th<.:re: is no plHlJOSe to or 
lJos>ibility of putting oth~l' forms of trans
porta lion ()u t of bu~in~s~. 

Entitled to Shaee in Traffic 
"In ad\'oc,," ting t he ~nac t mcn t of til is bill 

we do '0 I1ceause of the ~incer~ helid that 
the r~ilcoads are BntiU..d to share in the 
trattlc muvjng to, from. or IletwPO\ point~ 

located on or "dj~eel\t to naYig,1ble w"ters 
and othEr ~omJ,)<-titiv,. poinl~, and to brinp; 
a bout a conctn Ion whereby lherB i~ som c 
rpnsooa'bllO opportunit.y fo\' manufacl\Jre{'s 
Or pr"olucers at Inl~nd l'"in tR 3erv~d b:. 
the railroads to rna rl<;:t the ir ]lrodUC( 5 and 
move them by railroad to water-eompdi
tive nlark~t~ in f~il" cOlnpeotitjon wi th manu
faduo'ers or producers who hun, the benefit 
of all-water transportation. The railroads 
also lJelie\'e that th~y ~hould lJe in po~l

tion to determin~ for Ihc,nslOlye. whEther 
the comIl~titi\'e l'at"s they seek to estau
lI~h yield SOme m~asure of profit eo long 
as th" int~rm~diate points nr~ n"l charged 
unrea"on",1.Jly high ra tE~ and n r~ nc>t un
justly discrilnLnaled aga in~t." 

Rallw"ys Alone Restricted 
"Ev<lry form of tran"porta tion. except 

the rallroad~." 1Ie. Kerr expla Intd. "is a 1 

libHty freely ,., nd promptly to adjust it~ 

frelgh t ra «;5 as may bF n Ece~sa,·y to me e t 
the peculiar comuetiti"e ('"n<1Hions with 
which it i~ fac~<l " nd without facing the 
onerous requirements (J( the long-and-short
haul clause. ,"Vater and lr;otor (·arriers arc 
free tu atlj URt thP;\T ('-~, ~ 1";;e8 to ·what.evcr 
basis is neces~ary to l':1 iao~e th Em to sceure 
a "hare of t.he traffic. Although such water 
and motor' C3 criers ar~ a t ~",mJ,)lete lilJerty. 
and without heavy penalty, to make their 

ratl?s in rp.-l.rttion to r~jl n'lte-s t the ra itroad~J 

v~cau~e Of th~ Jong-and-short-haul clause. 
do nOl h<.n;€' thfl- p,i\-ilege: or rnaldng rail 
1":1 tc.,:; i n r~13.1 hJn to 'wn 1e t" and lnot 01· 
"h''lTg~~. except at the ('Xp~n~A of "v"erY
in~ tIl(: ~aln!? rat~s as n,axir~l\.Jnl at l1:1lf!t"
m~o.J i" te poi lL tS. 

.. Jn pla in words. through the operation or 
the IOllg-and-short-1J<'J.ul cla\l~e enforCEd 
agal lJ ~ t rod lway~ ~ lOll e. thR Olh Cr forms of 
na"~lJorlation fre'l.u"ntly ~~~"r() a practical 
fll"n"pol)- of the ,waihtble t~amc. in son,e 
ins tane e~, "s in t he cas~ of manufactured 
good~ wl~;;1.hound to the' Pacific COR~t. such 
a mo"c,p"J" bccom"'~ pm(,tically permanc"t 
h~c~\Jze or the denial of ~<'.'1ief by th", Com
n)is.~:on. 

Bill In itiated by Sh ippers 
Gt-orge "'1. Flarr'i.,)Oll, rre.sldent. Raih\~ay 

CIE'rkR on::::anj7.~Hjon. and Chajr.nlril1. Rail 
way La.bur Executive~ AssociatIon, vigor
oUilly S\\Pllorted the bJlI a" :;pokesman fOl' 
lW~l\ty-on", s,andarrl railroad labor Ol'gani
za t lons. d~scri l)i ng it as a. mea~ur(l llncl':es
fial"y to I'p.li(:\'c raHway enlployrnent or a 
re striclion that is unfai.. to the railroac] 
industn'. soeially unwis"'. and economically 
ul)~o\lnd.'· 

James P. Ha,.n",s, ~peaking f()r the ),[a
t ional rndust rial 'l'raffic League, op?nf'd th', 
attack of shipJlers on thf' pre~",nt long-and
!\hol't -hn ul regulations, poi nt in g Out th", t the 
l-'~tt<:ngi\l Bill had be~H i,liU"te<l uy the 
~hjll1lL'rS and not by the railroads. nlr. 
Ha}'ues, and spokesmen ior oth~r Rhi Ilpin!':' 
and producin!':' intcn'sts, cited numerou~ 
and spoCi roc i .,."tances in wllic\l' pe('sent 
regu13tiofls adversely aft'Act Induslr,)', lJ.'.lr .. 
tlculal'1\' in the .Middle West, in its COTO

JJ(;ti U()n- with Canadian, SC:l..nd Inavia H r and 
(l ther foreign count!'i es. 

"Indirectly," h~ said, "the long-and· 
short-haul clause has cost the interior 
OJ' the conntr}' hea vy losses in popula
tion and industry. Reliable census 
studie~ show I.hat, while the artlas with. 
in fifty miles of the two seacoasts have 
forgtld steadily forward in popnlatioll, 
the inland mall-power of the country has 
lagged. Tn like fashion archaic railroad 
limitations have robbed the Middle 
W BSt Df illl portant industri es." 

• 
Frank A. Valentine 

THE friends of l·'rank A. Valentine, 
fol' mallY years city pass engel' agell t 

at Tacoma, were pained to learn of his 
d",ath, which occurred at a local hos
DUal on January 27th after a long ill
ness. 

NIl'. Valentine enjoyed the esteem and 
JlC'l'sonal friendship of the tl'avellog pub
lic throughout the Northwest. He came 
to The Milwaukee Road after long serv
ice With other railroads operating in the 

Pucific Northwest in 1908, since wbich 
lime he had tillell thtl posilion of city 
jJassen"er agent at Tacoma with dis
[jnction and profit to the railroad. 

Mr. Valentine was 70 years of age, 
and due to illness had retired from ac
tiye service a few months ago. He was 
a native of New York state but had 
spent the greater part o( his life in the 
Pacific Northwest and he numbered his 
friends by all who had tIle privilege of 
knowing him. He enjoyed in a marked 
degree the confidence and affection ot 
his employers, his associates and his 
employes, to whom his passing is tbe 
d6epest regret. 

He leaYl'~s his widow, two brothers 
and two sisters, and to this surViving 
fl.:mily The Milwaukee Road friends ex
tend sympathy in their bereavement. 

• 

F
Fleming Bates 

LEMING BATES, draftsman in the 
~ngineering department of the Mil

waukee Railroad, passed away on Feb
ruary 14th at his home in Chicago. He 
was born in Sl. Louis, Missouri, on May 
28, 1877, and was a cousin of Onward 
Bates, former engineer and superinten
dent of bridges and buildings of this 
railroad. 

He entered the' service of this com
pa.ny au May 1, 1894. and had all excel· 
lent record of nearly 43 Years. His 
friends and associates held him in high 
regard. 

A (uueml service was held in Chi· 
CD.gO, at Which a poem waS read most 
effectively, for which ]le had eXpressed 
a particular liking. The poem was wrlt 
len by Mrs. Onwal'd Dates a number of 
years ago. The remains were taken to 
St. Louis for burial. 

.. 
E. O. Reeder 

Edward 0, Reeder, who was Assistant 
Chief Engineer, Lines West, up to June, 
1918, passed away February 21, 1937. a.t 
Seattle, Washington, following a long 
period of illness. He entered the serY· 
ice of the C. IVI. & St. P. Ry. in 1875 
and was closely connected with the sur· 
veys and construction worlc in the de
velopment of the system. 

His wide experience enabled llim to 
render valuable servlce and he was held 
in Iligh regard b)' all who knew him. 

• 
A Sc,,\(ohman pr~f('rs blond~s on a~count 

of the light o\·erhead. .. 
An athlete is a <lignified hunch of 

lJ1U edes unable to epJi t wood Or sift the 
ashes. 
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Field Museum of Natural 
History 

(Contimted from page 4) 

Long rows of ca.ses enclose specimens 
cf the principal species and picturesque 
"habitat groups" that show bears, moun· 
tuin sheep, deer, elk, caribou, African 
buffalo, koodoos, hartebeests, wilde· 
beests, zebras. rhinos, and hippos, ele· 
phants, tigers, hyenas, giraffes towering 
into the tall tree tops that compose 
taeir home scene. Th.e groups of Asiatic 
mammals include some specimens 
brought back by Col. Theodore Roose
velt and his brother, Kermit. A 1';roup 
that attracts special interest at this 
time is a pair of "giant pandas;' be
cause of the recent gift to the Brool, 
field Zoo, by Mrs. Harkness, of a baby 
panda, captured alive, and now being 
reared by careful guardians, as it is be
lieved to be tlle only live specimen of 
t)'is animal in captivity. The panda is 
rarely seen by hunters of wild life-it 
inhabits remote fastnesses of the Hima· 
laya Mountains. looks something like 
an overgrown cat, and something like a 
bear r.ub, and not much like either. 
One of these specimens was obtainell 
by the .J. 1'. Kelley-Roosevelt Expedi. 
tion to Eastern Asia. 

Habitat groups of marine and 
aquatic mammals include northern sea· 
!lOll s, th.e eleph ant sea I, th e Pa cin c 
walrus and the Florida manatee. The 
walrus group is a picturesque one, with 
seven of these animals in a settin/"; of 
Arctic ice floes, lighted by the !';low of 
the midnight sun. 

The bird collection is large and com
pl·ehensive. Nearly all of the species 
or North American birds are shown, 
robins, sparrows, swallows. la.rks, bob
o-links, thmsh, warblers and all other 
feathered songsters or our countryside. 

There a.re golden eagle!!, Califoruia con· 
dc,rs, loons, cranes, pelicans, flamingo. 
1',nl1 ducks, gulls, terns and others fal' 
alld a.way too many to enumerate. 

Let us not forget to give special at 
tention to a handsome group of wild tur
keys ill a southern rarest, all shiny and 
gieamillg in their autumn clothin~. 

The Department of Zoology divides 
interest, apparently, with its opposite 
neighbor of Anthropology, fOl' thel'e one 
encounters the largest number of inter· 
es ted "isitors clus tering a bou t tll e cases 
and poring ove" the placards that ac
company each group or specimen. 

General Information 
\:isitQI'S to the Field Museum <ll'll 

p.umbel'ed annually in tlle hundreds of 
thousands. The building: Is open to the 
public throughout the year dUI'illg the 
foUowlnp; hours: in t.he w}nter months, 
from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. iiI.; in April, 
Septemher and Octouel', 9: 00 A. M. to 
5:00 P . .i\L; during :May, June, July and 
August, from 9: 00 A. M. to 6: 00 P. 1\'(' 

On Thurgdays, Saturda.ys and Sundays, 
admission is free. On other days, an 
D.dmission of 25 cents is charged to 
adults. Children are admitted free on 
all da.rs. Students. professo,·s and teach· 
ers of recognized institutions are ad· 
mitted free upon presentation of proper 
credentials. 

The )luseum is easily reached from 
lillian Station, Chicago, by mota)' bus 
!\o. 26 on Ja-ekson Boulevard <lirect to 
tl.e entrance, wit.h free transfers from 
other bus lines. Th~re is ample free 
parking space for automobiles. 

Visitors desirin~ the use of wheel 
chairs may procnre them at a charge 
of 25 cents per hour, at the north en
trance. 

The history of this outstanding insti 
tution of Chicago, goes hack to the 

\\-'orld's Columbian Exposition of 1893 
when the directors of the Exposition 
"appointed a committee to organize a 
body of representative citizens inter· 
ested in establishing a museum which 
wOllld make permanent some of the 
Illore important exhibits of the World's 
Fair. This resulted in the formation 
on August 21, 1893, of thc Columbian 
Museum of Chicago, and on October 26, 
lS9~, the late :Mr. Marshall Field oi Ch1
cngo made his foundation gift of one 
million dollars to the Museum. The 
announcement of this ~ift assured the 
Sl'ccess a.nd pennanem:e of a great mu
seum," Othe,· contributions quiclrly fol
Ipwed from :Messrs. Ceorge M. Pullman, 
Harlow N. Higginbotham, and Mrs. 
?Tal'y D. Sturges. 

Olael' donors of fuods were the Mc
Cormick Estate, P. D. Armour, Martin 
A. Ryerson, R. T. Crane, A. A, Sprague 
and many other leading citizens 0 r tll e 
city, so that mw.rly Jive hundred thou
sand dollars had been receiyed by the 
end of the following year. Valuable 
collections were purchased and the Pal· 
ace {)f Art in .Tu('kson Park, the most 
beautiful of the Columbian Exposition 
structures was secured as a temporary 
l'ome for the :Museum. aUd it remained 
there for twpntY'seven years. In 1894 
the name was changed to the l~jeld 

Columbian ::\Iuseum, and a.gaill in 1905 
it was renamed the Field MIlSeUm of 
,,'atural History. Since its establlsh
n:ent it has steadily risen to its present 
posilion as one of the fonr or five great
est	 scientific museums of the world, 

It is now lJOused in its magnificent 
home which is ODe of the outstanding 
architectural masterpieces of Chicago, 
and the total cost of it'S erection is more 
than seven million dollars. 

The Museum in performing its mis
sion or disseminating knowledge in Ule 
natural sciences demands the highest 
standards of accuracy in its exhibits and 
no effort is spared to make them au
tllentic and attractive ill presentation as 
well. Collectors who are highly quali· 
fied in their respective branches llavc 
h'athllre!l and are constantly gathering 
rna terial from far and near for thll Mu
scum exhibits. 

The educaliollal inftuences of the 
Field Museum are incalculable and 
l'Cacll. all classes and ages. Lectures 
and publications, press. radio and mo
tion pictnres are utilized to spread this 
ilJf1uen(,fl. A theater which occupies a 
pUl'l or the ground fioor of the building 
and has a seating capacity of eleven 
hundred people was built with funds 
provided hy ML Jal1les Simpson, trus
tee and vice-president of the institution. 
The theater is used chieflr for lectnres 
01', science and travel, gi ~'en periodical
ly for the general public and for educa
t lonal entertainment for children. A 
smaller lecture hall is used for va.rious 
meetings. 

Field )fuseuHl ha!! a large library of 
natural history, eontuining more than 
l()O,O()O scientific hooks and pamphlelR. 
which is available to Rtudents aDd the 
.e;eneral public for reference purposes. 

Nine 
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Tile museum i8 supported chiefly 
from ben8factions received from Chi
cr.go's publie-spirited cillr,ens 3nd of ,he 
more than uine million dollars receiycd 
from the founder, i\Iarshall Field, fiYe 
million has been resprved as a perma
nent endowment. Other generous con
tributors have lJeeu honored by having 
the severaI halls of the institu tiOIl 
named for them. 

The Field MUflcum has sent Ollt many 
important expeditions during its short 
history, conecling materials fOf exhibit 

Ninety Years Old in February 

T HE :Mi1 \Va \lkee Road observed its 
90th anniyersary last month. 

On Feb, 11, 1847, GO\'ernor Henry 
Dodge of the territory of \Viscollsin ap· 
proved a bill incorporating the J\IiI-n-a 11

kee & 'Waukesha Hailroacl, tlJe first 
predec~~or company of the present day 
s)·stem. embracing more than 11,000 
miles of railroa d i1\ 12 stutes. 

According to the charter lite company 
was granted the right to locate and COll
struct a single or double track railroad 
between those towns, "to transport, take 
and carry property and persons upon 

work, for carn'ing Oll important re
sc'arch and breaking new trails for the 
d i sr,oyery of ancient trea sures, 

Pages and pagp.s coula be written or 
this great treasure house and still the 
stor)' could not be told. Visitors to Chi
cago and Chicago foll, alike have in the 
Field lIfuseuUl an exhaustless store of 
rare and valuable knowledge to draw 
from and a magnificent palace of learn
ing \\ bel'efro In to glean th e story of the 
earth an(1 its inhabitants during all the 
agcs. 

the same. by the "power and force of 
steam, of animals, or of any mechani, 
calor other power, or any combination 
or them." 

The name of the cO/llpany wall 
changed to IvIilwankee & Mil'lSissippi 
Haill'oad on Feb. 1, 1850. It was the 
fir~L railroad to build in ·Wisconsin. ny 
KO"Cln\w.r five miles of track had been 
laid, to Waulvatosu. On February 25, 

The ~l(>n"r~h of the Ru.ih, Tod"y 

18ii1, the road to Waukesha was for
maJl)" opened. In J 8:=;7 the road's object· 
i\'e, the :\Iississippi Rive!' at Prail'ie dn 
Chien, was reached. 

Railroads -Theirs and Ours 
. T~c fol/o.H!illg story,. ".,.i/fen by Rev, C. L. Slater, a "ii,,-,,,r,uary in foreign couJltries, 
IS QII 111 terestmg comparrsoH be/ween the comforls of travel 011 A lHeriwlI railroads and 
the lack of thel!' ilt mal'J fOi'eign lallds_ The slory is submitted by Mr. Edgar b(/H(lH, 
employe Terre Hal/Ie Shops: 

"GOODNIGHT, sah, and I hopes you 
slee-ps well, sah." It \vas late at 

nir;ht, my first nig-ht on the train bflCk 
in the good old U. S. A. as I was Com
pleting a 50,000 mile trip aroun{l thE:: 
WOI'Ic1. I wa~ somewhat travel weary, 
for tIle heat had beel] oppressive. ·Whfl.t 
a relief to entel' lha t love] yair-con di
Honed Pullman car! As I Was climbing 
t.he laduer to my upp()r berth, the old 
white·haired porter spoke the above 
woras. He said it so softly and his 
voice, "ibran! with the pathos of the 
.southland, was so e\'idently sincere that 
it made me happy, and for a half hOllr 
or more I lay there thinking of the dU
feren ces bet \\ een the ra ilway servl ce 
here at home and that in the other lands 
in which I bad so recently trayeied. 

There are no trains in all the world 
like our trains, Rere the cheapest ticket 
entitles rou to rjde in the best <la~· 

coaches with llpl10lsterea scats, and to 
enjoy all the ice water you can drink. 
You have the sen-ices of a train porter 
to belp you with YOUl' baggage and to 
tell you when you have rC'f\ched vour 
destination. How different abroad! 'The 

ill ird class passengers abroad (and the 
vast majority travel third, including 
most of my friends, the missionaries) 
mnst sit on hard board seats or long 
benches, which are usually very crowded. 
Many of tbe trains have no heat, even in 
the dead of winter, and in the almost 
insufferable heat of tbe summer drink· 
ing water is rarely obtainable, even 
without icc. And about your destina
tion--well, you have to guess when you 
reach it, for stations are never called 
un til th e train stops, and then only frOID 
the platform. It is not at all reassur
ing to be told oy a fellow passenger filat 
just a week ago a train was wrecked 
along here and all the passengers were 
roboea of their money and baggage. 

My wildest ride was in India. A party 
of lIS were traveling second dass to lhe 
hill country. Trains were crowded, so 
tbey pnt onr llarty into an old llrst-class 
car-a very ancient affair about t"'enty 
feet long with four wheels, two at each 
end. To my amazement and no little 
concern, the wheel under my berth bad 
a flat place on it. I went to sleep, but 
as we went tearing through the beauti· 

fill moonlight night I was sllddenly 
awa"kenecl by the pounding of that flat 
wheeL The car was sha,king from end 
to end. (I have known of such Wlleels 
flying to pieces and causing serious 
wrecks,) ,-Ve were helpless, but com
lliitting it all to Him who never slum· 
bel'S nor sleeps, I was soon peacefully 
sleeping again. Let me add that for a 
long way we had ridden in darlmess
the train men had forgott.en to give us 
any light-and since you cannot pass 
from one car to another, we hlld to wait 
for a stO'Jl and then run 'ahead and flni! 
the "guard" to ask for lights. On one 
train the dining car was the first car 
forwal'd; ,ye were ten cars back. The 
trllin bad stopped and we started for 
the dine,r, but bE'fore we coulll readl it 
the train had again started. Only by a 
lively sprint did we catch this con
ven ien tl y (?) located diner. 

In certain countries we were told 
never to leave our bagr;ngc unprotected, 
nol even for a minute. This is not al· 
ways convenient for one traveling alone, 
for it is often d ifficu It to get in tou ch 
with a train man, and you know not 
whom else to trust. 

]\Iy lrave]s took me througu Japan, 
Korea, China, past Singapore and Penang 
into Burma. across India, through many 
dUes in Rgypt, across France, and 2,500 
miles in England. Back in New York, 
my long train journey across thE' States 
b"gan_ :lv1y deal' reaO-el', you can now 
see why the kind words of that good 
porter meant so much to me. At Cbi· 
cago I changed to a splendid train, 
O!.l'mpian, of the Chicago, ~lilwaukee, 

St. Paul & Pacific R. R My ticket called 
for a lower bel'lh in the tourist car, aDd 
tourist farc being- only half the stand
ard ral'e, I wondered what I would find. 
What a survrise awaited JIIe! This tOllr· 
ist car was a real Pullman with lndivid
Hal light.s in each berth, with wonderf1l1 
\w.ds an d, lJesl of all, it was fully air
conditioned. With windows being tight
ly closed and doors kept shut it was 
very restful and so quiet that conversa
tion could be canied on in an ordinary 
tone of voice. There was little or no 
dust. Think of it-crossing the Ameri
can desert with no dust and the tem
perature at 70 degrees in the car. 

T llad read and heard llluch ahout the 
25c, 30c, and 35c meals and I was a bil 
skeptical as r entereu the diner. It just 
did not seem possible that a man could 
get good bacon and egg, bread and but
ter, and coJIee for a quarter-just 25c! 
r hesitatingly asked. "}lay I have ham 
inst(;ad of the oacon1" "Certainly, sir," 
said the 'volite waiter. And all that for a 
quarter! The other meals were both 
excellent in quality and ample in quan
titr, The steward informed me that the 
dining cars were paying because of the 
increased volume in business. The three 
days al1d t",-o nights from Chica"o to 
Seattle is now an adventure in a dream· 
land of travel. I arrived home rested 
and feeling as tbough I had received 
mOf(: for my money in real travel com
fort than Oll any other railway journey 
I have ever taken. 

Viva the Railroads of Americal 
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The Agricultural and 
Colonization Department 

INDUSTRIAL 
AGRICULTURE 

Soy Beans, Malting Barley, 
Other Crops 

SEVERAL processors. slate extension 
services aud others have requested 

aid in hringing to the aUention of farm
I ers sel'ved by our road, oppol'tunitic;sI 

offered in the production of crops for 
which there is ready commercial mar
kets. Already arrangements have IlP.cn 
made whereby series of meetings will 
be held in soy bean nni! malting barley 
producing areas. 

At these meeti ngs as many of th e 
known facts as possible regarding the 
crops are presented to iJ,tel'ested grow
ers. To do this agronomists, plant 
breeders, chemists and extension spe· 
cialists from the stale a~ricultural col
leges cooperate wit.h representatives of 
the processors, U. S. Department of Ag-· 
riculture, local county agents, crop im· 
provement associations and our road. 
By so doing any proslJectiye grOWer is 
able to reliably determine what variety 
he bad best show. how it should be 
sown, harvested and marketed, what he 
may expect in return for having pro
duced the crop well, ·what prospects 
there are that the crop may become a 
permanent one in the area. etc, The 
processors likewise learn from actual 
contact with the growers what dependa· 
bility they call place on the selected 
areas for future supplies, some or the 
producers' problems, elc. Both pro
ducers and processors come to more 
clearly understand the inter-relation
sJ;ips that m~lSt exi st if both are to 
IIIutually succeed in the prodnctiou and 
processing of any gi v ell crop. 

Fo)' several years this type of pro· 
gram has been cal'ricd on in many areas 
served by 0\11' road suitable for the pro
duction of crops that can and do go to 
processin~ plants. Both processors and 
farmers have repeatedly told us that 
much good comes out of lhese confer
ences. Already increased productioll of 
soy beans and malting barl"y are notice· 
able in areas where t.he eonferences 
have been held. 

1
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Form. Pn~hased nD iUonthly Payment P1l>n,
Wboonsb>. 

Other processors anC! growers have 
observed these conferences. Now they, 
too, are l'equf-lsting aid of the same kind. 
They involye sueh crops as tomatoes 
tor C".l.nning, othel' canning crops, white 
cmn for brewers' Kl"its and ureakfallt 
feods, fla" for erllshing and others. 

Farmers and processors are rapjrlly 
juining forces to utili:>:e all lmown facts 
that will hring out new Ilses for farm 
prodncti on; both groups are keenly in
terested. in the possibilities. BoOI seek 
the aid of our road that lhey may have 
oI_portullit), to confer with each OUl"'L 

• 
T\vo New Land Lists Describe 

Farms For Sale 

T,YO folders have just come from the 
press ill which there are deScribed a 

large number of farms now offered for 
sale in Upper Wiscousin, Michigan and 
:i\Iontana. The descriptions tell the 10' 
cations of each, improvements, price 
and terms of jlurchasE). AU of the prop· 
erUes are in areas where farming is 
knuwn to be successful. 

Short statements in the folders de
scribe the types of fanning best suited 
to each territory. No property is de· 
scribed that is known to be sub-marginal 
or unsuited to farming. 

The prices and terms by which each 
farm may be purchased ;-aries according 
to location, llearness to schools and 
other public improvements, soil classifi
cation, etc, There are unimproved good 
Quality lauds that call be bongllt for less 
than $5.00 per aCI'e and on terms, 

One or more of these folders will be 
sent to any Pf'rson interested in buyillg 
a new farm. 

• 
Irrigation by Pumping, Miles City 

to Big Horn, Montana 

A REPORT has just been issued by 
the Bureau of Reclamation on the 

possibilities of irrigating lands between 
Miles City and Big Horn, Montana, 
along· the Yellowstone River, This re
pert describes the areas suitable for irri
gation by the use of pumps placed in 
the rivel'. Pl1mpinl; and canal capacities 
0( one seconrt foot for cach 50 acres 
of irrigable land is contemplated. 

The survey reveal:s 
.; that there are 21,()43 

, acres of land in the 
area suitable for irri
gation that can be 
irrigated by t his 
pumping system. Of 
this a m 0 u n t 4,400 
acres were irdgated 
in 1936 by pumping. 

The Big Horn-Tul
lock u nit Involves 
construction of a 

10. Sor-tb Cent"".! pumping plant and 

the repa ir of th e present canal a s docs 
the Korth Sanders unit. The Hysham, 
Orinoco, Hathaway and Sadie Flat units 
involve the construction of pumping 
plants, canals and distribution systems. 

If and when completed this irrigation 
development will be of great benefit to 
residents in the Yellowstone Valley 
served by our lines between }'iiles City 
and Forsythe, Mont. 

• 
FEDERAL LAND BANKS 

Report Year's 'Sales Greatest 
in History 

"MORE farms were purchased fl'om 
the Federal Land Banks in 1936 

than in any prf'vious year in the bankg' 
history, a.ccording t<J a statement by 
Goyeruor W. 1. l'l'fyers of the Farm 
Credit Administration." 

'fhe 12 banks sold from their accumu
lated holdings 13,027 farm properties fo!" 
a total of $35,228,000. This was an in
crease of more than GO per cent in num· 
bel'S of sales as compared with the 
pt'cvious year. Approximately 75 per 
cent of the farms sold by the banks in 
1936 were bought by farm operators. 
The number of purchases by young men 
and former rcnters has increased in line 
'with the recovery of farm commodity 
price,s and farm income. 

The farms sold by the four banks 
operatiug in slates served by the Mil
waukee Road were as follows: Ornah'l. 
428, St. Paul 804, Spokane 1,116 and 
St. Louis 1,151. 

• 

T 
More Farms Sold in 1936 

HE Goye\'llO~' of the Feneral Lrt]' I 
Banks reports that more farms wu'~ 

sold in in6 than in any other sing;" 
year of the banks' history. A new fold· 
er is now ready for distribution which 
describes a large numher of properties 
that may be purchased in Upper Wis· 
consin-Michigan. Some of them can he 
purchased for a few dollars per ac!"e and 
on convenient terms of payment. The 
farm pictured on this page was pur
chased on a monthly payment plan and 
developed ill north central \,yisconsin. 
Its owner bou!rht the land soon after the 
loggers cut the virgin timber. Since 
this picture was taken a new house has 
replaced th e log one. 

• 
How It Happened 

The train suudcnly came to a· grinding 
stop, which made the passengers jump 

"\Vha.t has happened, conductor?" cded 
a nervous old lauy. 

··Nothing- much. \Ve just ran oyer a 
CO"I." 

"'Vh)'-was it on the track?" 
"No," replied the dIsgusted ol'lkfal. "We 

chased it into a barn." 

Elevll! 



l'I"·:-::ll\)~L1..:11lt' ~H.'"en:.t.ar)-, Mrs. O. C. ;\oral'tin; 
llistorian Mrs. O. D, 'Volke. 

FolI()wlllg are the chairmen of commitTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD tee" appoin ted by the president for the en
:suing ~-('a['": constitution and by·Ja\v:;l:. 
)drs. )L L. Medinger; welfare, }.-[rs. J.WOMEN/S CLUB Maher; :::ood cheeL', Mrs. E. T. Chaml>er
lain; wart' and lucan::;, :r,1rs. Geo. Brew; 
meml.>ershiv, Mrs. E. Johnston; social. ""Irs. 

Terre Haute Chapter 
Mr$. M. C. Fari.$, Histona" 

T HE regular :meHing of Terre Haute 
chapter was held at tbe club hOUH nn 

December 17 This "ras in the form n{ a 
Cbristmas party in th~ ~vening inMcad of 
the usual supper. 

A lov"ly entettainrn~nt followed th~ busi
ne~s me~ting V'l.~ith Mrs. Bentley in charge 
of program. TheN werc ;::lfts 0 n 1.11 e 
Chrlstllla.., tree for all the chi1dr~n and a 
ll'rab-bag for the. older fo]k~. 

Mrs. Kemp. the outgoing pre~i(lent was 
presented with a ]o\'el.'" week-end bag, b;' 
the supednt..ndent, Mr. C. E. Elliott. who 
expressed the best wishes of the clUb 

1,lgbt refreshme:ll'" "'ere ser"",) follow
Ing a prOgT2m and carols and music Were 
enjoyed br all. 

Tho Christm" s basl,e t~ to be sent out 
were placed in the hands of a committee 
headed by the relief chairman.

• 
Othello Chapter 

O
Edith Bog(1ra.u~. His/oNa", 

TRELLO ehapter b~Jd its ngular meet
ing- "no In stall" tion 01 officeH on Tuc~

day, Dec. 8th, at which time it was voted 
to h"ve an outdoor communit)" Xma~ tree 
..no the club furnish tha treats, This wa~ 

held all '" "dn esday even i nJ;, Dee. l3rd, and 
Santa was on hand to gh'e out HO sacks 
of eandles and l1ut~ to all children of school 
:l.l;"e and under. A. pinochle party w1\s giyen 
on Dec. 12th to cover expen:;e of the 
treats. 

Our chapter Jini"h~o it~ aetidties {or (he 
year with It New Y~.al-S Bye danee which 
wa.s .a grea.t success. "'''' e ha'\-e a bala nee 
of 5ixtY-si~ dollarg in the (,-elLSUry to 'he
gIn the New Year, so 1e~1 that we b ...ve 
had a very good year in the past. 

January waS a long, cold month here" 
therefore our Chapter did not have many 
social actl Yiti es, At t h ~ rl?gular lHt"~t in~: 

the fir~t of February the memb~\'-"hil' 

c.::o nlnli llei;.l- eha j t'l.nan r~p()rt~d seven te("ll 
paid-uJJ members ~(> f~r thIS ye,,-r. A ( thi:; 
m~eting we \ Uteu to ]1 a \"l' a lli 1luch102 
party, the proceeds f~om it to go to the 
Red CroR> flood relief, This part)· was held 
Salurtlay, Feb. Glh, and we had a net prof.t 
of $H.OO from this a~tiyit)·. Our m",mbH
ship committee is workjJl~ hard tll1s HloDlh 
and we hO:PB to hav(" a vcry f:ixor.ii hlfo 
report on th,. new meml,eTs at our '~larc-h 

meeting. 

Fullerton Avenue Chapter 
Rut/> L. Nixon. Hi.storia" 

F 
ULLEnTO~ AVE. CHAPT~;R l'eld it, 
regular monthly )11c~tin.'; Tu'C"~d;:}~ e\-c~ 

nlog, January 12 Supper was ~en'ed at 
5 .'clock. 

The meeting wa~ (:alled to orde,' bo- our 
president. "Ir~. A, J. .l<'rano sen. Annual 
reports for th e ~rcar 'wer(' T~acl 3.~ folla w::;;; ~ 

51.HO.IR was expended f<Jr "",]fare work, 
83 fam llies given aid, e3 per~onal ~ nd 125 
telephone calls W6r~ made; $278.08 was 
spent for good cheer, 2ii ~al), were made, 
and 121 families re~ched; 17·j books 'n'r'" 
purebased for the library; ~99 'hoo]<" were 
in library on Jan. 1; 4.5.7 giycn out for 
the year, and J 85 books: donated to other 
ehapters. Twcnty-fi I'e item" in all lead
jng newspapers We"e publlf'hed: :l~' "oting 
and 652 cantributing rn<:'m hers, a total of 
1,039 for the year. 

Fulierton Ave. entertained 900 mc m l)crs 
and elnplo~~es at an H6pen house" 'party. 
Dec. 24. Rerreshm~.nt~ w~,re served to lhe 
strains of Christmas carols played by a 
stringed duo, A very warm and friendly 
feeHng exieted at this party. which added 
to the enjo~'men t of the holiday ~eaeon. 

Many thanks to Mrs. Henry Krochler a,nd 
her committee for a successful part;-. 

Twelve 

The Febl'uary meding and hirthday par
ty wa~ held C>n the night of Tuesday, tlle 
~lth. ~UPPc'r \Ias sen'ed at ;; o'cr,wk. Mem
b",.~ l,ayjng a birthdaY' durin!; the month 
'","'ere honor~d b~' n, ::-:;pccial ca.ke and can
c'H es, a)w a. \. ~ry a ttractive gift. TtLi~ is 
a nf'W joea Ol.lr president ltHHlched at the 
J n n ua ry lTI ec-tirlg and it ha~ llH.'t with a 
gren t deal of suc<:~sf.. and fun, 

The dance an ,1 rnr,l party seh..dul~d fo r 
Feb. 5th at Hot... ~ Sh('rnlan wa~ an eveniTH~' 

]')ng to h~ r~n,,)ml)(·rcd. Two ]lun()"ci! \leo· 
pie pl"y~<l j,ridge in th~ Loui:; the 16th 
r(JO'n. am) as man;' ~I)jo}<.,d the lighter 
va~tilne of dan~jnl!' ill the Cry"t,,-] Rall 
room. A ~ranll eyening passed too quickly. 

FUllerton Aye f~ looking forward to a 
>;ucc~s>;{ul y~,,-l'. i\fr". Frand:;"n ano h(",' 
offiC'er~ are ()IT to a grand start. allcl 1)1n.r1l:;. 
ar~ uncil'r ·W'lY for a Jot of i11::':tl"n(~ti"c as 
,\,r~ll 3~ ent\'!l'taining nl@.-@-t~ng-~ for Its mem
bo,·o, 

The joint ~<.,win).; eluh or the l.'nion Sta
tion an!! l<ull~rton Ave. Chapters met ),lon
day, Ff'h. 8th. The-sf' WOnlcn devot.e one 
fuH nay <} nlonth fot' \Y.~Hare worI{. maldng 
gi1,.J"tn~nt~ for th~ HC('Uy. All W()men are 
('ordiall~- in I' it"d to a tt~nd llLe:;e ali day 
TIleeting::::;, lh.,ld the ~ec(mrt :i\ronda \. of ~ad1 
monlh,	 .

• 
Davenport Chapter 

]1.,..<, JiJ. A. JolLlIson, Hi"(u-n"n 

T :-JUS ended the year J936: 
Tota! memi>er-"hip was 119, 53 yoting 

and 96 e(lntl-iu"ting. Clparcd on ways and 
means, $130,,18. Spent on relicf, $56.10; 
spent for good ~h,-,er, $2~.lS. Forlv-six 
familie~ Were re,aehe(l. 

On De""mbcr ~2no we had a love)" 
Christmas party with a \'of!ry good progra';" 
ill clHlrg:e or Mrs..Tot'; I(errigaB, Then came 
the high spot of th~ e\-erJing, Santa arrived 
Idth bells awl ,-,11 in the person 01 Mr, Car
rol RiChardson t orl nging c;lnrt~', orange~, 
apple.o and other ,«oo,J I.h ings. Th<"ll ('ur S<J
eial clJa[rlHan, 2\lr~, Ht~nry Louifdi~ld. and 
("om :-n itt f.-f" ~er\'('d coffefL and cake IO the 
.::.rro\\"n ups, .'\ goat! tjme ·tV:l,::-; htld. 

Ja1111~ry 11th, J 937, "was Our' regular 
nleeUl1g". l\Irs, ~alzf?l"" ))j'csiuing. ~Jr::,:. Ann 
),hlrph'y. our j\"'omhHl.tin;.r cl1nirman. and 
(:OlTlminee turncd in their }'-epotL ,Ve are 
)'~lIIJ.' to sa)r }\rr~. "Paul Sa12\.~r wJ11 keep 
hf=r onicc as president for anoth~r ye:al'. 
,.irst nce pre"i,lent, Mr~. F.. W. DO;"I€': 2nd 
\ i<.:f> presidentt )Olrs. J. A, LyclJ tTl; reeordin g 
~e(Totar~-, 1\11's. C~cjl Morse; corre~punding 

~eCrNar)'. Mrs. F. L. Paul: treasurer, ]lfrs. 
J.	 H ..Tu~ge; historian, Mrs. K A. Jol1nson. 

Meeting adj01lTnell. 

'" St. Paul Chapter 

S
Jll's. o. D. TVoI7.e, l:!fStO";(I1t 

1', PA "l-L Chapter h~lel its regular me<:t
illg Jan. 14th in the F. C. 1'. clui.> rooms. 

A potluck ~uPP0r Wl\~ sen'''el at ,,:30 to 
about sP.:\·(~nt,y :memhers, The chuinnan, 
Mrs, Si(~ 'nOrL wa s assi~t~d hy ""fmc:;. Cur
till, lIfartin, and "'olke. 

The hU"il1"~~ meeting "'a" held later. 
The pre'i'idellt. Afrs. '''ashburn. prcsiiling. 
_-\t t!Jis supper a beautilul hirthday cake 
'wa.s served in honOl" o( our presidentt MrR. 
Washburn. A bi,·thu"y gift was pr~~entcd 

hy "'Ir.•. AIc'llngcr to sIrs. \\'ashhurn to 
~IlOW 0 ur nil predat ion for hoP.-l" Splel)(] id work 
"-s president during th~ p~~l two years. 
The cake and gift were a bi g su rprise to 
Mrs:. \Vashburn, who r"sp<Jnded 1,)" thanking 
!J er <'0 -workers fu r the wonderful support 
given her du dug )ler term of office. 

Officers elected for 19~7 ar~: Dre~iclGnt, 

l\frs. Frank Washburn; 1Rt vice-presidenl, 
Mrs, E. Johnston; 2nd ,'lc~-prcsident, Mr~, 

D. Curtin; trensur~r, Mrs. J. Pothen; re
cordin!:" secretary, Mrs. W. C. Allen; cor-

John Sitzmore; program, Mrs. Henry Riek
ter; pubiic:ity, AIrs. A. T, Bishop; auditing. 
Glarl)'$ ?\'lurVhy; safety, Mrs:, L, }'llllard; 
tckpltone. Mrs. J. S. \Valker, 

The fir~t money lnakillg activity r'or In7 
wa~ a lnndlcon and card party. Twenty 
tables oi carlls wer~ pla)'~<1. and one pri~e 

giyen to each table. FOUl' door pri zes were 
gil·en. :1Iloney tal'en in for this luncheon 
"-as $2~.25. PrOfiL JIlao~ was $13.25. Our 
nf>W wa:r~ :lud mean$ chainnan, l\irs. Hre"-. 
w,-,s in chaq;e. A donation of $& was re
""i\ ed b~" the St. raul ehaptel', Jan. 9th. 
From 1I1r::;. :\rae Ca>hlJI "- percentage of 
her profit on eand)" ~old at Christmas time. 

\Velfare <.:hairman, 1\frs. Medinger, re ... 
p<Jrted $74,90 spent for mon th or Deee IIIbel', 

Good ehee,)" eh";nl)ar" :Mr~. Job nston, re
port... d $1.20 ~Pt'nt for the month of Decem
l'f:r. 

The meeting held February ~I.h w~s caJl"d 
to order I>y th~ pre~id"nt. l\lr~. ,Va~h1Jurn, 

We wer~ all glad t() be back in our old 
club room, in t!'f De;::ree of Honor hall, 
wll",~rc ou I' r~bular m~~ t i ngs v:ill be, held on 
the .,ecund Tuc.~d,,-y of ("aell month, 

At thiS meeting a SjJenc~r d~,lnonst ..ation 
wae belel a nel $5 wa S re<:ei ved for having
thjrty-llv1..: laitk't$ p["(.::~ent for the d<.~monstra
tiOI1 • 

'\'elfare chairman, Mrs. MahH, report"d 
$1,.50 !'p~nt for mont.h of January. Gooo 
ch..",r chairman. 11']r" Chamberlain, report
,,0 $3 sPent fot' lHonth o( January. Follow
ing the me('ting a "ocia1 hOllt' was spent 
and light refretSbnlents were served by 
r:hairnlen, l\1esdame-g ~itz]nore, Walker, 
Maher and ''''ashburn. 

Regular board meeUug held Feb. 2nll. 
Had an att"ndance ()f fifteen members, a 
good ~tarl for ttlp n c'" year. At this meet
i ng i t w~ s pIa nnc<1 to ha ve OI!e voti ng mem
ber donate a home-made article at regu
lar me~tings to be used as awards. A 
mon,.y makin" proi~ct. 

The memh~rship d";\,e for 1937 is on, 
Anll the meml,,'r~hip~ are coming in. Thos:e 
wishing to join or rcjoin this club, get in 
<ouch with Mrs. E, ,Johnston, 1706 Berkeley 
.'ye. Telephonp Emer"on !)9S7, m~mbership 

<;h'1irman, 01' Mrs:. 'V, C, Allen. 1717 Selby 
Ave. Telephone Midway 3898, "ecoroing 
sacretary. 

\Ve are looking forward to a very prosper
ous year, as the ::I-lilwauk..e Railroad ..m
vlo)'es of St. Paul are bcglnning to realize 
Ihe good wor!> and splendid heip the Mil
waukee Raiiro"d ""oman's club is lloing. 

• 
Kansas City Chapter 

Mrs. Roy LarsO't, Historian 

DUE to tb", "evel'e weather and slippery 
streets the Jan ua.ry meeting was can

cclled. 
On Dec, 17th Airs, R. C, Dodds Invited the 

members of the board to h"r home, th" 
(Jccasion bein:.- a miscellaneous bridal 
sholVer for Martha l<'rances AlTdll, daughter 
of r,[r. ano :1I1I·s. P.'l.ul Affcld. Martha 
Frances ....'as married Dec. 23 to Ml'. Tom 
Tilley, and \'\'e wish for theln great Sllcces~ 

and. much happines,. Mrs. Dodos turncd 
a very pleasant aftcrllOOrt into <Jnc not so 
pleasant by announcing her resignation a, 
incoming president of th~ chapter for 1931, 
elue t.o the transfer of Mr. Dodds to Austin, 
Minn., a~ division superintendent. Mrs. 
Dodds has been a ver~' earnts[ worker in 
this chapter dtll'ing the l\\"o years here and 
~verYono was v€ry {oud of the Dodds 
family. We congratulate Mr. Dodd.'! on his: 
promotion, and will say our loss is Austin's 
gain, and wish for them every happin"s~ 

and success in their new home. The chap
ter gave a luncheon and handkerchief 
shower for Mrs. Dodds at the Baltimore 
Hotel Monday, Dec. 21st, as a small means 

mailto:nl@.-@-t~ng


M ~howjng our love and ",-ppreeiatlon of 
her work and friend.~hjp here. 

The Feb}CUary meHing wa~ held February 
1th. Meeting was opened hy repeating the 
clul:l motto, and due to the fact there was 
no meeting in January the various reports 
for lhat month were made prior to the 
regular Fel:lruary business. as follow~: 

Welfare chairman reported helping rOUI' 
families. with a total expenditure for milk. 
food and coal of $26.85: Christmas ba$ket~. 

~18.7·~; total for the month. S45.05; 8 per
"'mal calls and 6 telephone ca118, and dis
t,'jouted clothing. bedding, furniture, etc" 
at an e"timated value or $10. 

RCpOrts for Febroary; Welfare chairman 
reported one family helped and a total 
expenditure of S17.34 f<lr milk and gr<l
cedes; 5 telephone calls. Clot.hinl':, furni
ture and bedding was donated and distrib
uted, amounting to an estimated Y'llne of 
$2;;. Sunshine Chairman reported 15 calls 
made alld one funeral spray sent. War~ 

(lnd Means chairman reP<lrted $1 S. 75 re
ceived as commission from Curti" P\lblish
ing Company subscriptions. We thin], this 
is very fine eonsid~ring tho weather and 
lhe icy stre~ts thcse ladies had to brave 
to solicit thes", subscriptions. 

At this timo till' names of !IT". E. G. 
\'Voodward and Mrs. Fl. R. Doak were prc
sentell as nominees for office of president 
and treasurer, ro,.peetively, to fill the va
cancies lert by th<) resigna ti<lns of Mrs. 
Do(lds and Mrs. Carey. Tbe unanimous 
vote was C:lst by the secretary electing 
these officers for the year 1937. \Ve are 
eorry to lose :roirs. All'eld as our presidcnt, 
as she lms sen'ed S<l faithfully and well 
tor the past t,,·o ~ears, but we 'know ~Il's. 

W'oodw"rd is also a loyal worl{er. she llay
ing served as president in a prEyiou 5: year. 

There will be a benetn bridge party the 
a(tern<lon or Feb. 23 at the home of Mr.~. 

Morris<ln. 
This chapter is velT happy to know the 

ni~trict meeting will be held here in April. 
and we bope as mllny as possible of the 
members of chapters in this district wil1 
mak<> plans now S<l they will bc a bJe to 
attend this mee.ting. ,Ye will do all in our 
power to make Y<lur visit to Kansas City 
a	 pleasant one and shall be looking forward 
to seeing you at that time. 

We wish to offer our sincere sympathy 
to the familY of Mrs. J. '1'. Clark. who 
pa"sed away in January. 

• 
Perry Chapter 

Hr~. John He·lnze/'IJ'-'Il'l, Historian 

PEHnY Chapter held its Ur~t meetin~ of 
the new year on Fri<'la.y. Januar>- 3th. 

1937 in the ,,'aitmg room of the :Milwaukee 
dep~t. The eXtreme <.:old weather and slip
per}' walks was the rcason for our not 
meeting in our club rO<lm. ,Ve had a vcry 
good attendance. 

Meeting called to order by our presi
dent, Mrs, J. B. U,,'ant, and the usual 
order of business taken up. 

Reports covering the work accomplishcd 
durin!';' 1~35 were given by the various 
C<lmmittee chairmen and were greatlr ap
preciated by the members. 

'I'he president announced the clLairmcn 
of the standing commitlees for 1937 :IS 
follows: membership, Mrs. Ralph Hart
man; sunshine, Mrs. Ralph GoodWin; sodal 
hostess, Mrs. S. Einer.son; progam, Mrs_ 
John Heinzelman; reliet. i\Irs. Wm. Thomp
.son; auditing, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan; ways 
and means, Mrs. Wm. ~heets; safet)' til'st, 
:Mrs, C. F. Wightman: by-laws and consti 
tuti<ln, Mrs. Thomas Rellihan; house and 
purchasing, Mrs. J. J. Kindig and Mrs. B. 
Shannon: musician, Mrs. J. A. Cherwinker. 
Stitzel: kitchen, Mrfl. Thonla. Beally and 
Mu. J. }.or. ShirleY; sewing, Mrs. C. V. 

The February mccting was held in the 
club house on the flrst Friday <If the m<lnlh. 
A one o'clock pot luck luncheon preceded 
the business meeting and was so thorough
lY enjoyed that we are unanimously In 
fayor of this feature a.t all oUr afterno<ln 
m""tings. 

After the luncheon the bllslness of the 
day was taken UP which included plans 

for this year'" work; reports from COln
mittcc chairmcn, the membership drive 
and adonation of $20 to bc given to the 
present Red Cro~s drive. This was turned 
o"er at oncc to the Red Cross chairman. 

Two ne w ruem bars '~ere present, :iifrs. 
Earl Edn'ards and Mrs. J. A. Cherwin1ter. 
'.rhe former coming from "'[arion and the 
l"tter from Manilla. 

;\Jt.~.. C. Y', Shannon's mother wa~ a gue~t.
• 

Milwaukee Chapter 
Jlrs. 11. A. (;-rothe, Ei.sto,·KJ.n 

~' December 14 U1e Milwaukee ChapterO had a luncheon in the club r<l<lms f<ll
10we,I b J' installation oC ncw officers. Mrs. 
C. G. Juneau, the club's first president, 
act~d as installing officer. 

.Pr~~idenl. ),frs. O. J, Carey; h t yice
pr(·sLdc"t. Mrs. R. J. Wocr,1ehoff; 2nd vice
president. Mrs. John Roehf<lrd; recording 
secretary. Mrs. \VaIter Heinemann; asst. 
reCording secrctan', Mrs. R. D. ~'fil1er: 
tr~asure.r, :Mrs, F. D. Sl'hunck; corespon<l. 
iTlg secretal"", IIl1·S. Ceorge Kelly: historian, 
?-1rs. H. A. GrothI'; musician, Mrs. Tennant. 
:1\1rs. J. II. Valentine, past pr~sLdent, pre
"en ted each of her ofliC,·.rs wi th a small 
<.:orsage and note of apprcciation fol' th~ir 
C00Jjc:ra tLon. 

On January 13 our r~gular meeUng \\'a, 
h~ld with Mrs. O. J. Carey presiding. After 
routine business Mrs. ,Vcsley Fuchs enkr
taincd us wilh two song:!" She was aCC<lm
panied by Mrs. Tennant on the plano. 

On ,Tanuary 23 a snpper consisling of 
griddle cakes. apple s,,-u<:e, and sausage 
'''as sen·e'l. Following this, cards were 
played. Mrs C"re)· has :lnnounced thc 
following committee chairmen: by-laws, 
~{rs. Ralph Kauppi; mutual benefit, Mrs. 
E. H. Bannon; good cheer, 1Ifrs" M. F. 
Vin<2en; membership, ?.-Trs. C. E. Larso:l: 
ways and means, !llesdam~s H. Lollf a.n<1 
C. C. Steed; program. Mrs" R. J. Woerdehorr: 
house and purchasing. Mrs. McLaughlin: 
publicit,', Mrs. Nacht~heim; safety, lIfrs. 
Kehoe; commissarJ", :\{esdalnE-S Dressner, 
VOg't, and Freyhurg. 

The annual reports were read [or 1936: 
543 <.:ards; 45 persC>nal calls; 70 tel"phon" 
<:alIs; In mes.sages 0( good cheal'; 4Zr. 
Christmas rnessa!';'es of good cheer; 567 
fa mili~s reached. 

\Yays and l\Ie.ans chairman, Mrs. Mc
Laughlin announ<:ed that $337.94 was made 
by the club. Mrs. 'Miller announced t]lat 
there 'IV ere 215 voting, and 603 COlI tribu ting 
Hew" member~. 

• 
New Lisbon Chapter 

111"8. George Oo./;t·~, 1:li,,(or·j'lI< 
Tuc-soay, Deccmll~r 22. 1936, frow

O
~ 

thre~ to fi\'o, the New Lisbon Chapter 
gave a childrQn's Chrislmas party at the 
American L0gion Hall, to the chiWren of 
the railroao families. 

A trce had been beautifully decorated for 
the occasion and around it the children 
playc-d· games, sang songs, did stunts and 
t<lld stories and riddles. Prizes were 
awarded the children gi\'ln<:, the best. 

Refreshments of sandWiches, cookies a.nd 
COC<l(J, were served after which each <:h110 
WitS presented with a sack of candy ann 
nuts, 

On Tuesua,', January 26th the seven
teenth regular meeting ot the Ne\<, Lisbon 
chapter was called to order by Mrs. .A. G. 
Shrake. president, at the home of Mrs. 
A.	 L. Hurd. 

Sixteen members were present to respond 
to the reading of tho club motto. 

Reports by the secretary-treasurer and 
auditlng chairman were read =d approved. 

The president read correspondence in re
gal'd t<l the pri~6 money Which wjJ1 again 
be given to those chapters going "over the 
top" in their annual membership drive, 

A safety-first talk was ~iven by Mrs. 
Brand Starnes on th~ follomng subiacu: 
fainting, foreign bodies, sprains, no.. 
blaed, nasty n1il$ and burns. W. derived 
much benefit trom her talk. 

Sunshin& money totaled U cent". 
The good cheer cha.lrman reported thrlle 

good cheer cards sent this month. 

Commirtee chaIrmen for 1931 are: Con
st1tutJon and bY-lawS', T. J. Shrake; wel
tare, J, D. ' ....alden; good cheer, E. Karner; 
Ways and means, R. Zellsdort; schola....hlp, 
Wm. "'ViJco~; membership, R. Oakea; 50

cial and program, R. Alexander; needle
worl(, Wm. Smart; a.uditing, Wm, Wilcox; 
11UbHci(y, G. Oake~. 

After adjournment a deUclous luncheon 
was scrvod by l\iesdames J. Wa.lden, R, 
ZeJlsdorf, G. OaJ,es, Wm. Wllco,," and G. 
Cade. 

• 
Dubuque Chapter 

Christina Loskey. Hist01'ian 

A CARD party was enjoyed by Dubuque 
Chapter, November 18th, with a. good 

attendance. 
Election of officers was held at the No

vember meeting and installati<ln of the 
newly ejected officers at the December 
meeting. Fo]Jowjng are: president, Mrs. 
Henry Wiedner; 1st Vice-president, Mrs. 
George Graff; 2n(1 vice-president, Mrs. Vii. 
M. Thurber; rccorrling secretary, Mrs. John 
Lilcher: trea.surer, lIfrs. Wm. Keefe; corre
sponding secretar)'. Mrs. J. Schaloupka.; 
I,istorlan. :Mrs. W. Graham. 

Our ChrIstmas party was a great suc
cess, 'with over one hundred in attendance. 
Santa presented alI the children \vith gifts 
5nd refreshments ,,'erc served to all. A 
progl'am was given bY the children. 

Eightccn good cheer boxas and tW<l bas
kets were s('nt out at Christmas time. 

• 
Tomah Chapter 

MTS. Hll.gh Jol!nso,., lii"to·"';a)1, 
TOMAH chapter held the first rncel1ng of 
1 the year on January 6, the president, 

1I1rs. Fred Kohal, presiding. Plans for the 
yea.r wcre made and are expected to be 
big successcs. The wa~'s and means cha.lr 
man reported $296.05 fOT 1936. The good 
cheer chairman tor January. 22 personal 
calls, 42 cor(Js or wood and five haskots 
sent. The program chairman then pre
sented our past rna. tel" who g<l,ve an inter
estil\g tnlk on air mail, parcel post and 
reg-istercd mail. Last meeting was held in 
the rooms of the Public Library and opened 
with singing "Boost ~filwtl.ul<ee" and the 
club motto. Thc treasurer's report was 
$J~ 2.54; .;ood cheer chairman, Z6 personal 
('alls, 14 telephone ca.lls and seven COrds 
<If wood sent. ~V",yS and means, $1.56. The 
member~hlll dri"o will start February 15th; 
all members arc requested to pay their 
dues at this time, ani! new members are 
most welcome. Meeting adjourned. The 
clob then enjoyed a. Valenllne party. 

• 
Black Hills Chapter 

ilfrs. Eaa FCJ<(!1'helm, Historian 

THE annual turkey dinner and birthdaY 
party of th", Black Hills chapter was 

nald in Woodman Hall, December 6. with 
Fred Diehl, Carl Llckruk, and Joe Feuer
holm doing' the hon<lrs or carVinA' at 106 
poundS' of turkey fOr the hundred and 
twe.ntY-five guests prellent. 

A program was given b J' the Dramatic 
clUb of the Rapid City high school. 

Sacks <If candy, oranA'CS, pOllc<>rn and 
nuts were ;:iven to the ehlldren. :Mesdames 
Rl.l/;hes, Diehl, Llckrok and Hickson as-
sist'ed Mrs. Feuerhelm, social chairman, In 
making the party It success. 

Sunday, December 27, we wer" greatly 
shocked and ~addened by th9 sudden pasS'
ing <In of our dearl}' loved member, Mrs. 
E. E. SmHll. She was a. Charter member of 
the club and had been a faithful and '\VIII
ill!';' worker. 

A hard tim~s pot luck dinnu Wll.~ en
joyed by the members on Sunday, Januan' 
31. AJI pre,;ent wer .. dre&sed in c<l.tome 
and a. prize was given fer the but eo~
tum... It "'a~ ","On by Bob SmIth, son of 
Mr. :E. E. Smith. a. .-atired el'<ll'laeer of the 
1I,(Uwa,ukee Road. 

On account of th~ eold weather only 
aoout 50 wen. preS'ent, but e. good tim" 
was had by all. 

Thirteen 
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Aberdeen Chapter 
G. M. H., Histor'.an 

A KOTHFJR milestone has been pa"-'le<! by 
this chapter and the year H3G 1,e

come. an added page of history. As newly 
eleete<! correspondent or Aberdeen chapter. 
J ~:xlend sine",re good wishes for a bright, 
prosperous, and l,appy New Year to all 
officer* 8nrl members of this wonderful or
glUlizatlon; and also to all readers of The 
MilwGuk·" Magazine. 

Chri~tmas trUly belonged to the chlIdNn 
here in Aberdeen. ThrliJed with the idea 
or seeing Santa. Claus as he rOlled in to the 
cit}· on a Milwaukee Santa Special. the af
ternOOn of December 18th. /l\'e thousand 
kiddies ",a th ered at the depot to await his 
coming. On schedule time he arrived. D,,
$<'.-"ndlnt: from his train amid a glare of red 
lights a nd cheered as only Santa is cheere(l, 
he ....as e~rted to the depot by the Ju
venllc band. There a beautifully decorated 
tree awaited him alld his little admlrerF. 
With the aid of Boy Scouts. L;gionnalres. 
and Clt~" pOlice. ~"fety.first rules were 
tully r,;garde<l. thtl!' a'"oiding IIny unpleas
ant mishap. i',anta's aMist.ant, lIfrs. R. :M. 
Gill ic1<. h!gh-light~d lh~ parly as she gaye 
each little. visitor a Ra"k tined with ca,Jld\, 
and a pop "Orn ball. . 

Outside. On the depot hou1evard. o\'er
looking Main street. ~tood another huge, 
lilrhted tree, sheddinll; II warm welcome on 
all passersby, assuring them of "Peace on 
earth. good will toward men:· 

The December meelini:" or the Chapter 
W'>.s held in the club rooms the evening or 
the 21st. One hundred twenty-l"'e mem
bers were welcomed at the entry by Santa 
hlmself. Inside the room made a fitting 
setting for til e Christmas party. The gayly 
bedecked tree at one end, the boughs or 
spruce .hanging here "nd there, and the 
glltterinl' starlit windows added much to 
the room'&! adornment. 

Gueats "lITere seated at long tables lighted 
with red tlJ.pers lind centered "'ith candy
drop tree" in red tlower polo. Coliophaned 
pop corn baU" were used as favors. 

Atter a most enjoyable program, a. de
licious luncheon \'\'as served. Then Santa 
drove away to the tune of "Jing-Ie Bells'· 
pla,'ed by each guest with their "poon and 
water g!B.ss. We pay our compliments to 
Mesdame.. Bert Smith, A. S. Rognelson, E. 
L. Feddem, and their assl~tants for this 
unusual party. 

Mrs. H. M. Gillick in charge of the bu~l
ness meetin~, had the club motto repeated 
in unison for the opening. Mrs. Glllick. re
elllCted as president of this chapter, was 
pre..ent~d with a gift from the members, a 
token at appreciation for her untiring ef
forts in t.-yihg to make this an outstanding 
club. 

Names of officcrs and committee chair
men with their re"pecti\'c assistants Who 
wlll serv" tar 1937, were presented. 

It is wilh pride that we submit the re
port o( our membership chairman for 1936. 
To date we boa,st of 1.264 memb..,.s-an in, 
crease of 100 o\'cr last year. Such a sub
stantial gain wa>; effected only f.hrough the 
aid .....nd cooperation of overy member and 
we pledged oursel\'es (or like support in 
1937. 

The mutual benefit and relief report 
showed the sending of {2 Chrislmas ba;,kets 
to neeay faroiJie,s and three good cheer 
blUlkets to shut~ins. 

The treasurer·s report ga.\ e us assurance 
of $l,IS7.12 in our t'"easuT)'. This inclUded 
the ; H reCei'"ed from th e earn-a-dollar 
drive, and also 3. $25 dOnation from Mrs. 
0_ F. Wallu who is now lOC2ted in Cali
fornIa. Thank. to Mrs. WalllU'. 

Regardl"",s or t'he cold wave and the 
ever increaslnK number of tlu sUfferers 
here, ..pproximately 55 ladles attended the 
club meeting held the night of :Ianuan' 
18th. 

U.n. Gillick preslded while Mrs. A. Vick, 
a.uiatant to the • e<lretary, Mrs. Leo Lutgen, 
acted in her abaence. 

Val'ioul! committee reports were ~ven, 

;l.IDong them intere~tlng plans of tl;o ways 
and means committee. Arrangements tor 
a. bridge party to be sponsored by the chap. 
ter the evenillg" of February 5th, wero an· 

Fow-If'" 

nOlllle"d. Also plans (or tbe di:;po:;al o( a. 
l"eautlful lland-made qUill', a donatiOn of 
one of the member:,;, were discu~se<l. Thi.~ 

quilt will be Taflled for III cents a number. 
You, who are interested in needle w.ork anol 
would appreciate getting $uch a lovely 
thing as this Quilt really is for only 10 
cents. "-on't 1;0 wrong by making a 010""
tion fOr a number or ror two numlJers, or 
thrcc Or four. B,,:;ides the quilt, there are 
otller prizes to wi". A hand-made rug will 
be <l t'awn as ~econd. while a perfeet1,' ador
abl" drcs~er scarf will be nnrnl:>cr lhr"e. .. 

Mitchell Chapter 
j\fr6. Fred. 1-V1,/son, H.lslQJ'ian 

M1;rCHELL chapter met for its fir"t mcet
mg the 18th in the Chlb rooms with 

the new officers taking the chair. 
Mrs. Rollt. Paullin. president; Mrs. H . .13. 

Peterson, 1st vice president: Mrs. S. Bru,.n, 
2nd Vice llresidcnt; ~Irs. D. 1. Caldwell, 
sEcret.ary; :Mrs. Chas. Dunn, Trca~uret·; 
Mrs. Fred V\'ilson. historian. 

Pluns were made for the )'e"'·, commit
t"es wcrC appointe<l. 

It wa s rI ecirtert to ha\'e ana tte.nd~.n"e 
pri?e ~ t €-aell meel!ng of $1. 00. 

i\frs, Coury balccd a lovel~· cake ,w,l put 
a dime in It. The pieccs were sold at i)~ 
each-and the lady drawing the IJie~o con
taining the dimc will make t1'e cake tor 
our next meetin!ir. Tl'is netted the trl'asury 
$1.00. 

nIr". Birge ga\'e a rearling' which ,,'llS 
much enjoyed by all. 

Patterns for a (jllilt block \\ ere handed 
to eaoh one present and tb"y will each 
brin~ a blOCk to be put into a qnilt to be 
sold at a future date. 

\\'e ha.ve one [amily tile clUb is hclping. 
Several ca.lls haVe aeen made on the l'ick. 
"~e aTC looking forwa.rd to tll" enla.rg-c

ment of our club room which will mak" it 
possible for uS to entertain our contributing 
members as well as our voting members_ 

At our next meetiug' W~ are tu have a 
hOlC lunch and iUI'ite our husbands. 

A group or 1llgh "chool students will pul 
pn a play. 

Tile refreshmellt committee; Mrs. Ray 
:Schiltz. :\frs. 'Robl. :i\Iontgomel"Y and Mrs. 
Geo. Schirmer sened cake and <:offcc at 
th e close 0 [ th e meetin!>. 

• 
Ottumwa Chapter 

K. M. Gol<manJ DiMoria.,. 

THE year 1936 wa:; a very successful one 
for the Ottumwa Chapter, as during 

that year o\'er $1.000 in rcvenue W;l,S rece(vcol 
through various ~ourccs: rummagc &"l,le~. 

e;ard partics. dances, etc., and Mrs. J. H. 
Stewart, president, tbe other officers and 
the members who willing:ly gav" of thei .. 
tinle to make a success of Ule "ari~rt ·wa,·s 
and means of increa~ing the trNtS\,r,., <1~
serve much credit. Al'lo wish to eX1Jre:;s 
«.ppreciation to all Milwaul<ee employes and 
triends who gen HousJy aided by thei t· pot I . 
ronage) contributions and co-operation to 
make 1936 a year of success. Many need) 
were gIven ai<1 and mueh good was done. 
through thc orl:"anization, for those le,B~ 

fortunate. 'l'he second dance of the ",iote:' 
:;cason. sponsored (ly the club on January 
23, while not so suec(:-s!;ful financially, 
was acclaimcd by all who attcnde<l as "
soc;al sueee8S. As usual, the pre:;i,lcn \. 
Mrs. Sle,,'art, was in ch"rge of the affai.:: 
and had it not been for the in"lement 
weather, a.s Salurday, January 23, w.'s one 
of t.he most disagreeable days exp~.ricnced 

during this winter, there would have been 
a much greater a. ttendance. The ~tr"ets 

and sidewalks covered with ico \~ere re
sponSIble lor thc decreased attcndance, as 
many preferred the warmth and comfort" 
of homc. Many "'ho attended and stepped 
to the f.une> of the "Steve Erdos Orches
tra" veiced the epinion thut t.he <lances 
shoul<1 be monthly affairs. as they gave 
the Milwaukee emplo:.cs and their friend" 
an opportunity to get bclle\" acquainted 
and at!orded many or them an opportunity 
to get limbered up and in the swing of 
danciJll' again. The sextet from the Ot

tumwa Heights College furnished ~evel'<tl 

lllusical Humbers durin!; the in.termission; 
Virginia Dowe" is onQ of the singers m 
the group. Bridge was !Jlayed by those 
wh'J <ljd not wi~h to dance a.nd prizes were 
av. «1"(1<·<1 10 Ml'~. Chas. Farle}' an<1 Ja.mes 
Story. 

• 
Minneapolis Chapter 
Mrs. O. H. Berg. H,,sC'rian 

T I!8, December meeting and our annual 
Chl'lMmaS party was held on Dec, 7th, 

A d"licjou~ turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings wn ~ served to lao members, 
Thi~ delightful tu rk e)' t"cat was compH
menlal-Y from lIfr. V. E. Gronquist. Sin
COl'e tbanks are extended to him. We re
grdted '\"Ny mUC11 that Mr. Gronquist a,,,l 
)OIr. Graee were unable to be thcre to 
"njoy it with UE. 

The hostesse:;, Mrs. :\1. H, .McEwen and 
the l'"el of the Jadiei5 (rO'f! lll" traffic de
partment, do things superbly. The tables 
in their g",' holiday decoratl Oll:; \\'ere plac..d 
in [j form. A t til" opening 8to0<1 a bcau
li{ui tree; around its base large. lights WCl'e 

dp.v"rIy placed to rutlef'l. the light up in to 
the tr"" top. \\'e wer,' ver)' happy and 
hOllorLd to have Mrs. Carp~rtter Kendall, 
presidcnt seneral, and Mi:;s Elta Lindskog. 
s ecretGl.xy 1:"cn eral, as gue~ts. 

lIfr. M. H. ]\fc!C,nm and lhe Glec Club 
fUt"f)j~hp.-d Chri.stma.s fBusic and C<iroJs, and 
all juined in the singing. 

The presi(lent, .Mn. Ba.I\·n"l1, called the 
lJusiness mecting to order. 'Mrs. C. 1f. Hol
IJruOk. chairman (Of the nominating com
"tittee, read the ji"t of nominees. Tile 
following w"r" elected: 1'fr~. .D. '1'. BUl;rtCll. 
jH'peident; ;\'{rs. :Palmer NicllY, 1st vice 
lJl·(·sldent; :.\Ins. P. H. Hornkarop, 2nd vice 
j)"c"ident; :lvIrs. M. H. McEwcn, recording 
,;ccretary; :Mrs. Edc B. Gellrl<e. corre
~ponding secretary; !\'frs, Carl Hammer, 
treasurer; Mrs. O. II. .I3erg. historian. 

Mrs. Donohower donated a box of her 
wonder(ul home made candies. Mr. Peter
son conducled the sale sO allly that over
*9 was 'nade; tb.is will be used for two 
patients in Riveryiew Sanitarium and to 
buy tobacco ior one patient. III twenty 
long yean; this patient's bocly has slowly 
become oS8ilied up to his ""Cl(; with a 
<lev icc to hol<1 h is pipe, the onl)' cOlniort 
he !lOW has is a good smuke. The delicious 
I:>ox of candy was \\'on by Mr. Kordahl. 

The mid-winter dancilJg parly was held 
carly in Deecmher at the Curtis Hotel. 
l!;veryone was elat~d over the delightful 
time they Jlad, Mn. A. Neese, chairman 
of ways and means, deserves mueh credit 
for it being a. bIg succe~::;, socially and 
financially; $222 \\ as cleared. 

,Ife r~gret that .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Han
cer had to move from Minncapolis and 
wish them lots oi happille~s in their new 
hom',. Mrs. Ha1\c~r Jlas been a ver~· aclive 
and channing memher; \V€ arc going to 
mi~~ her. 'fhe ladics of the l>oard extend
ed a far e \\·'('11 luncheon and handl<erchief 
~hOW"" to Mr". Hancer at the Radisson 
Hotel. 

Bec.:.-tuse lherf~ "\va~ So much .sickness and 
m'l.ny of the members 'liCk, the pre:,;ident, 
~1rs. Bagnell, lhought it advi"a.ble not to 
!laId the January meetin~. 

'the Fabruar}' meeting and regUlar pot 
lucl( supper wa.s on the IRt; 72 members 
attended. MI". McEwen has produced a 
tour !llcce orche>;t,·a. Crom among the mem
ll"rs; now e\'eryon~ can sing for hl~ or her 
supper. Mrs. PeterSOn, welfare, reported 
15 very beautiful Christmas baskets were 
given to the necoly; $43.08 "-as expendcd_ 
Mrs. Hammer, tren su rel', reported $445.75 
On hand, 6H members. ,.rrs. Hitldret, our 
neW cbairman ot membcr$hip, has slarted 
a drive for new members. 

During the busin~ss meeting plans were 
made Cor an afterlloon card puty. The 
ladies from all the depurtments '\'I'iIl bo th" 
guests or the lad i..~ on the board. Mr". 
Johnson ;s the chairman; Mrs. Arnold 11= 
charge of the prizes. ~ran}" "njo.' ed the 
ove ni ng playi ng cards. Mrs. J, .M. McDer
molt and Mr. D. Bagnell won the door 
prizes. 



Union Station Chapter,
 
About Books
 

Harriet 
THE All-Nations' Prize Novel, "The 

Street of the Fishing Cat," by Jolan 
lfoldes, translated from the Hungarian bv 
Elizaboth JacobI. The story of a group 0'£ 
cXlles transplanted to an alien land-en
tertaining by quick dialogue, rich Pari~ian 

atmosphere., odd characters and the ir sev
eral romanccs, IdylliC or sordid. 

Are )"ou perplexed about clothes, charm. 
beaux, <lle1. etc.? TJ,en You'll want to 
read lira rjori e Hi1li8' "Live A Ion e "n d L. j ke 
It." Hilarious, Not a dull moment. 

Through Bo"tonian eyes we have the 
portrait of a gentlem"" of the era of the 
golden age of Amerkan security in "The 
Late George Apley," by John P. Marquand, 
A novd In thc form or a m~molr. Rich in 
letters. 

"The Sound of Running F"eet"~;\ ni'W 
book by tile g-reat human ~to,'Y writer, 
Josephine J..a \\' renc-i', author of olle of la~t 

year's bcst selle"", "If I have Four Ap
ples." A look into the hearts vf the men 
and womAn wbo arc AmoC'ric.'l.n anf} sef 
clearlY and keenly the soul of our Jl a tion. 

"Fish in the Sea," by the popuLn- author, 
Elizabcth CarrnHl, wllOee story takes olle 
into the worl<l of society wherein ti,e 
heroine had 110 intention of becominp. a 
butterfly but had an ul1conquerable ambi
tion to be a doctor. IntEresting from the 
start and l<eeps you a l il. 

"Great Laughter," regarded as Fannie 
Hurst's finest ac11leYement. The story of 
01<1 Grewannie, a prophet lovking back
ward, filled with sllent inner laughter as 
~he guides the destinies 0[ the family, A 
good noyel. 

The above, together with a couple of 
copies (to supply the, demand) of Gone 
With the Wind, arc just a minute part of 
the many books we have In the Union Sta
tion Chul/tel', Milwau](ee Railroad Women's 
Club LitJrary. AvallablE>-----mYstery, rv
mance, wcstern s, topics of the <lay at 
Room 340, Tuesday and Fdday. 12:15 p, m. 
to 12:1;; p. m. Everybody weleornc! 

• 
Portage Chapter 

Mrs. L. B. Smith, Hi$torian 

THE newly elected officers of Portage 
Cllallter were Installed at the meeting 

held on January 4th, as follows: President, 
"'lr~. L. Hatn",le: past p,'esidelll. M,s, C. E, 
Hodge: vice president, Mrs. P. F. Ryan: 
sec.retary, Mrs. H. Dlltbenler; treasurer, 
).Irs. Ed, Owen; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Ceo. 'Witt; historian, Mrs. L. B. 
Smlll,. 

Mrs. Walter S. Washburn who has acted 
as relief chairman and filled the office 
most eapably. sent In her resignation. Mrs. 
"""aShburn has been a very active member 
0[ the chapter ever since its organizaOon. 
In appreciation of her faithful services, the 
chUptcr gave her honorable men !lon at tha 
meeting. Mrs. E. M. Shoemaker will suc
ceed Mrs. "Vashburn as relict chairman. 

Two vocal sok,s wer~ rendered by Melvin 
Kangenbach. Bridge Rnd keno were plaj'ed 
a(ter the business session. 

On January 12th the annual banquet for 
members and their husbands was held at 
the club house, about 120 present. Miss 
Evelyn Connor sang two solos accompanied 
by Miss Lasnure, Several members from 
\Vatertown were present. 

On January .15th a public card party was 
held at the clubhouse. 

The regular February meeting was held 
on tne first, Wltll a fine attendance, 87 
members heln!': prescnt. A Her the busin ess 
routine, a q\lllt was ramed, Mrs. W. Smith 
holding the lucky number. Refresbments 
were served and cards were enjo~·ed. 

A- card p<>.rlY was held On February 8th, 
which was very successful aDd enjoyable 
as welL 

•
Sanborn Chapter 
Amy Adams, Hislol'la" 

W HEN the new 1937 "Hiawatha" exhjtJit 
train stopped in Sanborn on Oct. 9, 

1936, Mrs. M. M. Burns, the :tlrst president 

of Sanborn, pNlsented tllC management with 
a golden basket flilcd with gllded ears of 
corn. On a card was written, "Nuggets of 
Iowa from the Sanborn Railroad Women's 
Club." A cordial letter of thanks for the 
gift was received by the club later. 

At tlltl regular meeting of Sanborn Chap
ter, Nov. 21, the following offi~ers Wcre 
elected for 193 7 : 

President, Mrs. Bert Merriam; 1st Ylce
pre.si<1ent, Mn. Lloyd McDonald: 2nd vice' 
president:, Emma Julle; tre:;surer, Mrs. 
Dick Leemkull; seerel:arY, Mrs. Oliver 
A<1a.ms; historian. Mrs. L. D. Jones. 

The December meeting was held at th" 
]\()me of :flus. Newt. Pippinger where the 
membHs filleu 560 sacks of candy for the 
community Christmas tree, sponsored by 
the chapter ..nd the Commercial club. 

Reports of 'varlous C<lrnmlttees revealed 
a very satisfactory year's work. We are 
~speeis.lly proud of our 1936 memlwrship o( 
79 votlng and 78 contributing members. A 
letter from Miss Llnds1<og complimenied 
tue retiring president, ~Irs. Fr~d Riley, on 
a most ~uccessftll club year.

• 
Butte Chapter 

M,·s. Art Jersey, Histori.an 
0ne of the enjoyable even ts of the so" 

eial week was a St, Valentine part:. held 
by this cbapter at their clubrooms, with 
th",ir husbands as guests. 

Tho evenin~ was spi'nt playing cards 
whleh evcry one enjoyed vcry much. prizes 
b~ing awarded to th" lucky winners. 

'Refrcshments were servell by the COm
mittce, Miss Margrat Heehey, chairman, 
l\Ir.~. Burs, Mrs. Jensen and Mrs, Gaggen, 

Our February meeting was held in the 
a(VrnooD, with Mrs. W, T. O'Rielly, presi
dent. presiding. 

After the busine~s meeting ],1rs. Burs, 
sccond 'vicc-president, gavo a very lntcr
~sting reading, which the club enjoyed 
VCry much. 

A delicious luncheon was served by the 
hostessBs, Mrs. Field and Mrs, PeterSon.

•
Motoring on the 'Milwaukee-Up 

and Down Hill on the Rocky 
Mountain Division 

J
Nora 13. Decco 

ANUARY is gone, thank goodness, and 
February Is too new to tell, but If every 

one feels like wo do out here about .Tanuary 
the calendar makers can change thin:;:s 
around and sl,ip January from now on as 
far as we are concerned. Please don't 
mention it again, and lots of trains and 
J"t~ "f work anil then have the weather 
a~t like that, too . . . well, the trains are 
stln with us anft the work, alId brand new 
brakemen showing UP On the job almost 
e\'ery day, and sllIl more to follow; hope 
th<)" i,eep It up. 

There is too much business for the train 
di~j:>atchers, and "t six a. m. until 10 p. m, 
they are cut at Three Forka and we worls. 
both ways from here; think that is just 
to get U8 itl shape for the rush come spring, 
maybe. 

Condr. Bert Ferris from the Bozeman 
switch engine has gone to sunny California 
for the rest of the wintcr. Holl should have 
gotten in touch wi tll tra In dispatcher Pe
terson, who can tell fortunes or someth ing 
like that, and l'one to California before 
January first. He would have been ahead 
on heav}' overcoats, underwear, high top 
overshoes, etc. So would I If I had gone 
somewhere besldes here. Please let's speak 
of somethlnlt pleasant, as what we think 
of January is almost too much to mention. 

Edith and Mildred Townsley have gone 
to the Flathead country to visit their folks 
for a whlIe. Eng<, Townsley is stlll on 
thc east end, but most any time now, soon 
as t1,e air starts warming up, he will look 
over toward that far again, The gIrls 
stopped off at Anaconda to visit wIth their 
sister there. 

Stanley Morrow and Wife have moved 
o\'"r to Three Forks Cram Whiteilall. He Is 
another new brakeman on our division. 

Condr. Hudson and wire have moved to 
Bozeman, Where l\Ir. Hudson is working on 
the switch engine on the GV llne. 

Fireman Whalen Is glltling all rllady to 

visit California, we hear, to,," Better hurry 
UP or he will not need to gO, as far as the 
climate is concerned; spring Is a "eumen." 

Mrs. John Smeltzer has returned from a 
few weeks' visit with her brother In Cof
feeville, Kansas, stopping oft In Kansas 
City on her return trip. 

Mrs. R. C. Daniels, wife of fireman Dan
iels, Is vlsltlng in New Lisbon for a few 
weeks with fri&nds and relatives. 

Mrs. Bell, wHe or agent Bell at Martins
dale, fell anO hurt her hip very seriously. 
vn February 7th. At last report she is 
doing very well, ana we hop~ wlll soon be 
UlJ and around again. 

Sectlon foreman Koga and wife have 
gone to the west coa·st and California for 
a 'Visit; 24 hours a. day digging out yard 
switches don't sound sO good, maybe. Sec
tion for"man Bond Is relieving him. 

We regret to write of the Illness and 
Ileath of Mrs. Gleckler. mother of Mrs. ~o. 
Spaulding of Deer Lotlge, first week in 
February, Mrs, GI~cJ<ler wa-s on a visit at 
the Spaulding homll from her home in Iowa. 
when tllis Illness and death occurred. There 
remain, besides Mrs. Spaulding. one brother, 
a son and two daughters. The remains 
were taken to Iowa, nccompll.nled by :Mr. 
and Mrs. Spaulding. WlI eJ'tend our deepest 
sympathy to this famlly. 

Now here is a surprise and some news 
as Is news: Miss Lucille :t. Donovan and 
Mr. David J. Hagerty in Kalispell were 
mal'rletl on Saturday, February 13th. Mr. 
Hagerty was for many years chief 
despatcher and train master on the west 
cnd and is at present assistant relief ad
ministrator of the dIstrict of Flathead, 
Lincoln and Lake counties, and Mrs. 
Hag-erty hag been for several years head 
of the soclal service department of the 
Montana reUef commission of Park, Sweet
grass and Flathead counties. She Is a 
'graduate of the College Of St. Benedict In 
Minnesota, and was a teacher In Montana 
schools for six years. We extend our con
·gratulatlons and wl~h them a long anti 
happy life. 

•
Patches Talk 

A woman advertised for a man to take 
care of her garden. Two men applied for 
the job, While she was Interviewing them 
on the lawn she noticed that her mother, 
on the porch, was making signs for her 
to choose the shorter of the two men, which 
she dId. 

When the women were alone, the daugh
ter saId, "why did you tell me to choose 
the shorter of the two men7 The other 
ODe had. a much better face," 

"Face!" eXclaimed the mother, '''When 
YOU pick a man to work In your garden 
you want to go by hiS trousero. If they're 
patched on the knees, you want him; If 
they'r" patched on the seat, you don't,"

•
Real Lady 

Th" taxi dl'iver charged with using vio
lent language protested that the com
plalnant-a woman-was "no lady," 

"Indeed," said the judge. "I wonder It 
you know a lady when you see one?" 

"Of course I do." answered the driver. 
Indignantly, "WhY, only the other day 
I saw one. She gaye me a $5 lIlll lor " 
25-cent fare and weJked away. 

" 'Here, ma'am,' 1 said 'what about your 
change?' 'Don·t be foolish,' says she, "keep 
it and get drunk enough to kiss your moth
er-in-law.' " 

"Now," he ended triumphantly. "that·s 
what I call a real lady."

•
Time the Essence 

Dentist (having drawn several teeth for 
young child): "Never mind-theY will 
gTOW again." 

ChUd: "But will they b" bere In time for 
dinner?" 

•
Spoiled It All 

Maurice-Dad, today te!lcher :mId to mQ: 
"Your parents should be proud 01 havtnl;' 
a son like you." 

Dad-Did she really say that? 
Maurice-And then she told me to tr"n~ 

"late it Into Frenel'>, 
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Mrs. Dora M. And..'"on , Care Local Agenl, Mobrldg<l, S. D.Miss C. ],{. Gohma"" Care Superlntende" 1. Ottumwa, Iowa A. M. Maxeloer,., Local Agent, Lewistown. Monlan..Miss S. N. Clifford Ca,e A.st. Snperlntendent. Xansas City Mr•. Edna BinUiff Care Dispatcher, Mitchell. S. D.
M ... C. lll. Zimmerman.,., .. Care Superintendent. Or""n Bay. WI.. Mis. ATln Weber•........ 0" .Care Agricultural Department. Chicago

MIo. E. Steven•..•.•.....•......Care SUIlerlntendent. Sayan Da, IlL Mrs. P"arl n. nut! 0" • Car<> Superlnt.."d..nt, Mlles City, Montana 
MI"" N. A. Hlddl".on Car" Mechanical D ..partment. MInneapolis Mrs. Nora D. De~o ~ .•...Telegrapher t Three Fork~ Montana 
Mra. O. M. Smythe Care Car Departm..nt.. 1\1lnn..apoIl9. Minn. Albert Roesch ~ Ca~e Superintendent, Tacomao ••••••••••••••••••• 

Ira G. Wallace, .. , Clerk. Red Wlnl:. Minn. R. R. Thiele , , Local Freight Omce. Spok . 
W. J. Zahradka ,., , •• C"r. Superintendent, Aberdeen, S, D. K. D. Smith 0.0.' •••••• ' •• ' •• 0 •••• Operator, Portage. WI•. 
A. T. Barndt. .• , Ca,.. Supt. Car. Dept.. MUwauke.. Shope H:. J. MontgOmery •... 0 Mech ...nlcal Dept .. Mllwau!<;ee Shope••• ' ••••• 

H. J. Swank ..• ,., .•. , , Care SupednteDdent, AUstIn, Minn. Kenneth Alleman .. , 0 Seattle Local Freight Ol1leo•• '0 •••••••••••••• 

Milwaukee Terminals 
G. WoE. 

CHIEF Dispatcher ROY E. DalY visile(l 
old friends in Sav3nna. IllJ., January 

19th and 20th. 
Yardman John A. Le,,'is died January 

22nd. Funeral January 26th. Interment 
at Arlington cemeterj', A "'ldow, three 
son" and a daughter ~ur\'i '·e. "- n<1 to them 
tile Milwaukee family e.~ten<1 thei[' SY!)1
path,.. 

Air Line Yardmaster ]I'lalc(>]m P. Haslam 
was orr duty ior thr~e week>; in .Tanllary 
with pneumonia hut is back on th<:. jot> 
looking better than eVer. He says that he 
would much rather be at work than to 
listen to Comrades Daniel .J. (Red Neck) 
McAuliffe and Frank (Grandma) Cla.l'l, tell 
of the part that they took In \ he ba \tIe of 
Gettysburg. 

Yardman David Friedman has been on 
the sick list sin eo the first of t.ll e Year, bu t 
we hope that he "ill be a 'ole to return to 
work as soon as the "eather gets warmer. 

Chestnut Street Yardmaster Deja R. Lea. 
man had the misfortune to fall on the lee 
in back yard January 15th and fracture 
three ribs. 

Machinist John W8.rzeJa, Sr., returned to 
work February 1st, full)' recoye",::d trom 
injuries received by falltng on the ice Jan
uary 1st_ 

1<'ormer Yardman Jacob Bates dIed Febru
a ry Hh at his horne, 207 South Second St. 
He was 81 years of age nn d had retired 
about twelve yea,.. ago. Funeral Febru
ary 8th. A son and daughter survive, and 
to them the Milwaukee famlJy extend their 
sympathY· 

Engi neer T. A. Collins has boen orr for 
a month on account of ll1nes~-the grippo. 

Machlnist \Y. ·W. SChabarker had the 
surprise of his life some da,'s agO when 
some of his fellow emplo)'e~ arrived at hl~ 

home to help him celebrate his birthda,.. 
He was baking bread for tile occasion when 
th~ boys arrived, and when they left, his 
hread was gon". but lheY all agr~e tbat 
"Bill" Is :;Ome baker. 

Several of the eroploYe~ hay,; now cars. 
and all of them are ready to tell YOU that 
their car Is the be~t on the marl<et. Engi
neer George R. Collins has a Dodge. but 
of course he will not take it oUt in this 
weather and get it all dustl'. Yardman 
Fred Doelger has a Chn'sler and he wants 
I t understood that he does not ha"e to get 
someOne. to tow him In every time he goes 
riding like Yardman Roy R. Lewis. Yard
man Cri~t Brockel has an Austin, which 
he calls B- "baby grande." The only fault 
he has wi til It is that he has to have a 
stepladder to put a bulb in the roof light. 

Engineer EIlls F. Ellis was a caller at 
the roundhouse office February 9th. He is 
looJ<lng just tine and hopes to return to 
duty 300n. 

,\Ve ar8 glad to tell you that Engineer 
Lawrence Hamilton has been ~ranted a 
pension by the Railway Retirement Board 
and has recelyed his back pay from July 1. 

Mrs. A. H. Gross, widow of EngIneer 
A. H. Cross, ~'l~ oeen at St. P~ter.<Ourg, 

}la.. for the winter hut ~h" will be glad 
to get back to gooil 01<1 "Wisconsin when 
the w~ath~r gets w"rmer. 

Engine<or Franl< Stoek is Ut1{;ng ~are ()( 
things in thA office of John M. Horan while 
the latter is Oll (he Lin~s ,Vest. 

Se\'eral of the employe, in the Terminal" 
have received new buttons lakb- from the 
Veteran Bmployes Association which have 
the number of years "'n'lplo)'cd engraved On 
th~m-Yardman D. L. Hennessey, .l() years; 
,F.ngincer John H. JIlaas. 35 yea ..s; Engineer 
E. C. Owens. 45 years; Eng-ineer John P. 
O'Halloran, 45 ,'cars; aTlr! Fireman Thomn.s 
J. (Happy) Toward. :;." ycars. All are 
pleased with theSe buttons except "H,,-pp;"." 
'Who sa)'s he hr;s worked two days eYHY 
dr;y of the 3$ years and should have (\ 
,O-year button. 

lIfrs. James McCauley, wioow or Engi
neer Jam"" McCauley, has nlur!Lcd to her 
home ailer spending threc month~ in St. 
Luke's Hospital, amI just fine. thank you. 

Some members or the Veteran Emplo,'es 
Association have ne"lcctcd to "end in the ir 
dues for B37, a n(1 as t"ese are du<> in the 
month of January of each year, it is to be 
hOncd that tbey will attend to this at once. 
Rov E. Daly and \YaH... A. Clark are mcm
be':" of the' Association and will be glad (0 
help you get your dues to the secretary. 
Eight hun<]red lie\\' members have bN'" 
added to the oq;anizalion since thc con
vention in S~pteml)er. and there is rOOm 
for an who are eligible for membership. 

Pipefitter H. .J. Hors~h and Engineer 
George C. Nislte,l'n are off will, Ille grippe. 
\'i'e hope to sec them working soon. 

DOll't forgot to get your copy or "Every. 
man's Almanac," presented by The Mil
waukee Road. lt contains infOrlnation that 
will Intere~t )·ou. 

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

J. T. Raymon.d 

THAI~'\IASTER 1\'. J. HOTCHKISS of 
"Tarion has been promoted to position 

or J\ssistant Superintendent. Iowa Divi
8ion, at Perry. ~fr. Rotchklss has been lo
cated at Marion for Ihe pa>;t six or ~eYen 

,'ears anrl has lhe conr-.'Tatulation~ and hest 
~ishes of the emplo,'ees of the division. 

?>lr. L. R. Shell<>nbarger of LaCrosse. 
'ns.. has been tran~ferred to l\'Ta rion and 
appointed trainma~t~r of the Dh'ision. He 
ha s lived In Mil. "Jon bolore a s a civil engi
neer on !lrr. H. B. Christianson's force. He 
is renewing old acquaintances and receiv
ing the best wishes of the employees on 
the division tor a successful Career. 

Mr. L. J. Pohl wa.~ transferred from tile 
K. C. Division to "'fr. ~Vu~rth's office at 
Marion. He will be engaged mostly In >;u
pervising the raising or the tracl<s between 
Clinton and SabUla. made necessary by the 
huilding of dams by the U. S Government 
on tne Mississippi River nearby. 

Operator Marl Marchant of n-Iarion was 
away several days on account of the death 
of h·i. grandmother the latter part of Jan
uarv 

Ag'ent O. H. Huyck of NeWhall has been 
appointed opHator. Ihlril trick, at Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy ~'. MiII~r or Marion 
spent two we~k~ the laUe\' part of Febru
ary v is: ling at 1-'a ~ade" a, Calif. 

Agcnt A. J. Campbcll of Atkin~ waR off 
dut,' during Fe'bruary owing to the ~erious 

illness of Mrs. Campbell at a Cedar Rapirl" 
ho,;pi(;\1. She i~ r~porteil improvil1~ Feu
rua.ry 11th. 

Mr. 'Wal)ac~, r"presenting the MilwaukeC 
Road Passenger Department, gave llietures 
at the Milwa.ukee Roall Women'" Clubroom 
at Ce<lar Rapids and also at Memorial··Hall. 
Marion. January 20th and 21st. b"'fore th~ 

Milwaukee family showing the development 
of the railroarl in) m an ea r-Iy pe rind and 
the various Improvemcnts. The showin~ 

was very enlight~ning and well worth while. 
?Ifan y rri ends on the division sympathize 

with Charles Hayward in the lo~~ of hi~ 

wife, who p<'\ssed away January 2Qth at the 
hospital in }{Oche~t6r, Minn.. an(l whose 
r~mains were taken to Cedar Rapi<1s. where 
theY wcre laid away January 23rd, 

Agent Gerald House return~<1 to dutl' at 
Eldridge Junction 1<'ehruary 11th a fter a 
long absence. 

Spet'ia] train of "Creat \Valtz" company 
\\'a>; handled over the Division .Tanutu·)· 
29th, moving from Des ~ioine" to Chicago. 

Two CCC ~peclals from the Ea.st to poi n t" 
west of O"',,-ha went °"<.'r the Division 
.January 23 rd. 

:T. T. McGuirc is on the dHic"l job in 
di$l'atcl!er's office at Marion, and T. J. Al
Ien is doing e,,(ra agellt's work on the 
division. 

Li"pl1l3n J. E. Tobin <)f Marion is stJiI 
conO"ed to the bed but i~ sJowly improv
jug. 

:Mr. and :\'lrs. 10'. M. Golden I~fl Marion 
February 6th for a tril' to Texas points. 

Agent Ch31'le~ T. Rowe or l'I'Tarion waR 
off duty SeVC1'a! da ..cs in FebruaT)' accou 1\ t 
of illn~~s. 

• 
Seattle Terminals 

Kenneth AI/oman 

P L~:ASE nol,,-An,"one having- pkt\lre~ 
of illtere~t for the Magazine plea~e senri 

U'ero to me and I will forward th~1n 
to til" 1'Ifagazin~. That goes e~pecialJy 
in sports. How about it, some of yOU bowJ. 
ing teams? Remember, it can be individ
ual or groll OS. Let' s boo~t Sea tlle---wha t 
do you ~ay? 

Mr. John Horan. better known a~ Johnnie 
to his fri en ds, was a recent visitor ill 
Seattle. Mr. Horan was on his way to 
Port Orchard where he will c~lebrate his 
ninet;'-eighth birthday with his daughter. 
Before leaVing Seattlc for Port Orchard he 
managed to say hello to his many friend" 
at Seattle Terminals. 

1I[r, Dave Westover, known to his frlcnds 
on the coast as Andy, Was another visitor 
in Seattle. Andy saId he surely enjoyed 
Elliott Bay Weather even If we do get a 
little snow onCe in a while. That's no~ 
snow, Andy, that's SOme of that crystal 
white l'ain like they have down south. 

On January 23rd. Martin Axelson, yard
rna-ster, passed away. We all extend our 
sympathies to his family and relatives. 
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Mr. ""Y, H. Campbell, agent. re"dved a 
very nice a rUele in one of the' geattJe 
papers the other day. It referred to Mr. 
Campbell as on" of the be~t·dressed and 
the 'best-looking of all Seattle ag..nts. 'B,' 
the way, Mr. Campbell ag-;dn wishes t;' 
caution Us all on ,afety first, cspecially 
with the Slipl)CC)' conditions that we are 
havinll;. Also not to forget to turn In all 
information on n P.W business that wc hear 
aboul. Arter all new business means the 
retainlnll; of our jobs. so let's not forget 
about It, 

Leo Kor<1 wa" 00' fOT ~ tew day~. due to 
a ver~' heavy attack of the tlu. ~'hile Leo 
was away F'reil Rassmusen and Glly Aneler
SOn "'ere de-in::;- doubl-e duty trying to kc'op
Leots work up_ 

Eddio Pe~seek and family "i~ite<! rela
t ives at Cil ehali s. A t the pre~enl time 
(10 not k1LOW whether they (ook (he nolJ~ 

Royce or went on one of th,. other .-ailroa<!~. 
Eddic is the Milwaul,ee's ace messenger. 

A1ma has taken a "hort lea ve of ah~ence. 

At the presnt time we have heen unftble 10 
r,nd out just where Alma went, 

Bert nob,'rt~, p, F. 1. inspect()r, ~a)'" he 
thinks he will gO south next winter. Due 
to the extrem0 cold an() snow it keeps B0rt 
bu~y tr)-ing to find enough heater.- to go 
around. Thcn again he mil1:11t go in the 
hea tel' bu"in"ss. 

Stanley Holtum is trying very 1'I,-,r<1 to 
find a monOl)oly game, cheap. Stanley says 
h" is going to practice and take on all 
conl~rs and win some sort of a cham!Jion~ 

ship. 
Thallk~. Laura, for the many ... rticles yOIl 

ha,'~ turned o"er to hell' keep Soa ttle part 
of the M3:.'ifo...:lne going-, Tl~E=!-Y are sure 
a pprecia lefl. 

I-larry Ander~()n c::nne do,.."n T,:dth the flu 
the other da~'. Th e. <ioctor order,.d Harn' 
to hed. However, Il"rry was back to work 
the followi,,:; day, .TUM can·t keep ft good 
Jnan do\..... u. 

Johnnie Agn",,, and \~ard Bell of th" 
,olieittnl'; deparl [nt'nt were recent calkrs a \ 
the local office, They man,,-ge ~vel'Y onCe 
in 8. while to vl~it old haunlS and ~a\' h~j)o 
to their ma.ny triends, , 

Guy Prescott also, every once in a while 
Ii nJ~ time to AtOll in and tell u~ all a lJou t 
(he I'eal weather that they hft.ve in Mon
tana. Says ,'ou ought to live there II while 
to a pr)recia, tc we:.:tf:rn ,,~,.rash j ngton wea ther. 

Mr. Macklem, warehouse foreman. took 
time \0 ~how Mark Cable, Ed White, Dan 
Ruehallan and 'l'heo(]Qcc 'Vall how to get 
th~ ice of{ the sidewalks ill (ront <>f the 
rreight hOll~e. 'Vhcn :Mac got through one 
could walk Witll0U t the slightest thOll~ht of 
8lippinl;'. Tllanks, MaG. 

Mr. Morton and Mr. Fox Sa\' it an"on", 
wants to c'hanl':0 plac~~ durin'g t!Ji~' cohi 
.'peIL with them, they" i1l bc !"Iad to do It. 
As yet no OflCf~ have bean n ..'ceiYed. 
Ch~ster (Tiny) Jlfaelcnn~n ga, e th~ bowl

i ng fan" "- real (rca t tI, e othe,' nigh\. lie 
bowled 190 or bette. in th."e straight 
games. No\\ LOUie. '\6e ig;iJ1d ann Jack 
»Iahon ~a)' the)' are going to put On mor~ 

w"'ight and ~h',w 'rin.\' how to reaJI\· bowl. 
B~- thp,; W<I.)'" all thn.'e names mEl)t;~n bO\'\'l 
for oUr freight ho\l~p team. 

Here I. the standing of the MJlwaukee 
Bowling League at Seattle on January 
26th, 1937. The lea 9 u e i. now In the seeon d 
half of the sched u Ie, 

Standing of Teams 
Won L'ost Pins A\'g. 

Gener~I Freigh t 7 5 1Q. 344 ~54 
Local Freight 6 6 ll,7GO 814 
Eng-ineen. . .. 6 6 9.087 757 
Yard Office .. i) j 91776 815 

Five Highest Bowlers 
GameS Pins "~VS'

Ward .. .. .. ..... 12 2.12U 1,8 
Vil1ata ,.... 9 1. 000 178 
\Vil1iams '.. 12 ~,I 10 1i6 
)[acI.ennan .. ,... 12 2.111~ 175 
White 9 1,578 173 

High Scores--Player and Team 
High scar" (H) fram~s) - Foreman 231; 

Engin~er8. 953. . 
Second high on frames)-Cnapman, nQ; 

G"n"ral Freight. 927, 
High score (30 fr:>.mes)-lIlaeH:nllan. 58.: 

Yard Office, 2,705. 

Second high (~O frames)-Yon Atzgn. 582; 
Gencral Freight, 2.665.

• 
D. & 1. Division, First District 

E. s. 
COKDR. O. T. ~'elch i~ "acati()nin!,: t.his 

wint~r in the .,unshine of C"lif()J·n;a. 
and like other sight-"ee-er~ j8 trymf; to 
catch a glimJ)se of .os many of tlle movie 
stars as po~::::iblp.. 

(;ongratu13tions are ~xtend..d to Mr. and 
:!\olr~_ A. E. FerglJSOn on the uirth of a son 
.Tnn. 2n, in Sanmna. Art is derk al 
Sayanna rail rnill. 

CongratlJl"tions ~re also extende(] to :Mr. 
and 1\!rf.:. YernOf1 LahrC j on the a.Tl'ivai of 
a ~un, ."Jan. 29. l\1r. Lahr\; is a tl.1achini~t 
at Savanna roundhouse. 
D~iHh lIas taken another of OUr well

known "~leran engineers, F, Bellj, Haas. 
~1r. H3as ha(l be"n quite ill following a 
!;('r!OU8 operation )lC'l'form ed the 1aHer ]1"rt 
of the year. and ",as removed to the 
Savanna eily HOI']1ital "'h"re death oe
curre(l at R a. m., Jan. 2.7 i\:Ir. Haas W3~ 

born on Jan. 21, JSG9 t n~ar Sa'·anna. :and 
spent practically hi~ ~l\tire life in this 
,·jeinity. He entered the s~rvice of the 
Milwa ul<ee }tailroad a~ a fireman in 1880 
"-a.- promot~d to eng:ineer in 1887 and harl 
char",,, of a switch c'ngin~ in Sa,anna Yard 
up to the timo of ]li~ il1n,.~~. Left to 
mourn are his wife and two daughters. 
Four grandchildren and other relath·es. 
Fune ral services ",,,re held and internment 
in Savanl1a. Sympathy is cxtended to the 
Haas fanlily. 

l\Ir. Charles Ro~s, machi nj~t helper atS,,,,, nna rO\lndhou~e for twenty-fi,'e years, 
died 1Il the Savant'a City HOSjllttl.1 on Jan. 
22, tollo\\' ing an !llness of a bout t\\'o w-eel,s. 
Fun~nd .'3erYh..;-'c.s \\-ere held on .Januar", 24 
WJth interment in the Sa,-an"a Cemel~ry, 
S...-rnpathr j~ ext",nded to lIIn,. Rogs ~nd 

famIly. 
'-'fiR.' Ruth Day' <laughter of Iowa Divn. 

engr.. and l\1r~. A. Day' of Sa"anna, has 
be~n a ppoin ted night oPC'rator in the Alton 
Road Ho~pita.J in Miami B,.ach, Fla,. ac
(:o.din~ to word rec~ived by her parents. 

Engr. O. A. Landcum has returned from 
Roch"ster, Minn., where he went through 
th" Mayo Clillie in the intere~t of his 
health. 

Mr. and lIfrs. Garr,eld 'Vat~on arrived 
]lome Sunday, Ifeh. 14, from a month's 
visit in Los Angeks and San Yraneiseo, 
Calif. They visited with Mrs. Watson's 
sist,.,· and famib' in Lo~ Anl':'eJes Rnd l'eb
tive.l.:i in Sr:s;H Francjsco. 

1\-[iss .lanet Vi'iIliamo. daughter 0( :Mr. 
find Mr~. Juek 'Williams, formc'r brakcman 
on th .. Tllinois Di,'n., \\-a", illstantly 1"11,,,1 
Friday, Jan. 2g, in Chicago ,,'hen she ,,"a~ 

~tru~k and run o,-~r b)' a large trUck. 'l'he 
body was brought to S3w,nna [or huria\. 

nJr..r. D. Slwa was appointed spe.cial 
rcpre~~rl w t lye to ::;pcrin teuflc rt t, effect j YC 

Fell. 1. with headquarters at Savanna. 

• 
West End T. M. Division 

P. R. H. 

FRED :H.EYKOLDS, machinist, Miles Cit,,', 
has been spendins- the last \"'0 months 

visiting his son, irt San ~·\·lJl()nio. Texas, and 
h~ wri tcs t hI' t h,. is (horoughly enjoy Ing 
the ~un~hin" and W3,'m we~tber which 
t.hey are <,"perlenc;n" duwn lhere. 

D. C. Curti8, chid purchasing ag"nt 
f.om ChIcago. and J. v, iI'liller, assL gen. 
~torekecpeT at l\:IHwaulH}C'. Wer~ 1)usjnes~ 

caller~ in l\Ii1cs City, February 1 ,1 th. 
Gidc'on $hl'J'man. maChinist, illiles City, 

pa~:3ed awa ..v Jauuary 22nd, it) the 110])' 
R08&ry H ospj t~ I a ft~r se\'eraJ fla y~' illn ess 
,,'i1h pneumonia. 'Ve extend OUr sineeuM 
s,'mpa ttl y to t 11 i~ family in the loss of their 
lovod one. 

J. E. BJork I",)"" asst. supt. of motive 
power, lI-lilwaukf~, was in Miles City on 
bUSiness FeIHu3"Y 14 '-h. He was accom
p~ nied east ov"r th e dl yj slon by Mas tel' 
nlechanic , H. E, 11.lccju~. 

\\"iH13,m L:-wi~1 'YJachinist 1 l\Iile~ City, 
p3ssed "way in th" H:ol," Ro,.~r>' Hospital 

January 20th. where he had be"n eonfin,.d 
several days with pneumonia. 'Ve ten(]e.· 
Ou\' S~ mpathy to the members of Mr. Lewis' 
fn ,n ily in their loss. 

Mal. Spurling, secretal)' lQ ~uperintend

ent Kohlhasc at Mlle~ City was c31led to 
the eoa s t the forepart of February on 
"eeoun t of sickne~s. 

C. F. Peterson, custodian at Slayton, has 
takcn a leaye or absence and gOlle to the 
west coast for a vaea·lion. lIe is being 
reli"'\'ed by Xeuman Ayres, son of our 
a",en l at Mildred. 

W. T. '\'ells was recently CUHfd back 
from Lo3 Angeles, (;alif" and i~ now rellef 
agent at Vananda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson aro plan
ning a trip to ~(obridge February 20th, 
where they '''ill "isi t rela ti \'es for a few 
Jays. 

~fr. H. E. Riccius. division master me
c.han ir., Mi les Cit,", ~pell t several day~ the 
for"'IJart of Februa.ry in Helena, in conn",> 
tion with le;;?;islali ve rna tters. 
W~. have experienced the coldest weathe,' 

tm' January in hi"tory of thi~ locality. ""Ye 
c'xpcrieneed only two <J ay~ when the ther
mometer WR~ above zero. Tile snow situa" 
tion has al~o been very ha.d over the divi
sion tho past month. both On the east and 
,,"e~\ eod. It was neceSsary to double up 
on the crew of di~l)atchfrs at Miles City 
and Neil Grogan has been loac1' in Mil,.s 
City workin:; on third trick 

"'Irs. Henry Johnson, wif'" of Store D~
partln"nl er"plo~'e at Miles City, l1ass~d 
awas February 12th. Mr~. John~on has 
been ill for some tim". ha yinl; been in the 
sanitarium at Ga]en. O\lr sincerest sym
pathy is tendered Mr. Johnson and Ills 
famil)' In ti,e Jo's of their loved one, 

On Jallua ry 21st. a son wa" born in the 
George F1ynn home. He has been chris
tened George Jr. His father is roundhouse 
clerk at M;le~ Cj\~' and hIs molher was 
formerly :Mis~ Frallcis VanderVort of Miles 
City. Congratulations. 

John Gallagher, for ~e,'eral ye.ars black
smith in Miles City Shops. pa~~e<1 away 
after a lingcring illne~~ at McJ8tone, ]Iront.. 
February 12th. The remaining relatives of 
Mr, Gallagher Imve Ouc sincere sympathy. 

Monte Moore, maehillist al Miles City, 
has \:leen ill for the P,,"t thrce weeks, hav
j ng had a si,.ge or pn cumonia. He js a \ 
home now anel report" from there indicate 
that he is rapidly improdng in hfalth. 

On "-ecoun t of the increased busines~ 

se\'on firemen hRve been called back tor 
servie9 on the (·ast Trans-:llissouri Divi
sion and t.here arc a number o[ youn~ fel
lows on the seniority list who ar~ worldng 
011 th e west end of the di vi~ion. A Iso se \'
eral of the new brakemen that were hired 
last fall have been geltlng in some miles 
on account of th e ol(1or m<:'\l being off si ek,

• 
Northern Montana 

M= 

T HE host of friends of C. M. Brown, On 
the Xorthet'n 'Honl~na anJ I.ewi~ton, 

WHe pleased to learn of his well earned 
llromotiOll to tbe position of tra.Yeling 
frei gh t an'l passenger ngen t for t his ter
ri tor)' with headquarters at Great Falls. 

Mr. Drown enlere'] the Milwaukee serv
ice at LfwistQ\\ n in 191". He voluntfered 
and 'Vr,·t.·nt ~o France during t.he Wurld ,~ar 

and upon his rNurn reH\l1ned his po~itlon 

a~ cashier in the local freight office. While 
cashIer .a t Uw i~to'wll h~ was a \vanled a 
pri7.e by the Kiw"nis clUJl for being the 
most courteous man ill the bu~iness <!iSlrict. 
In Ei2~ lilT. Brown went to Crea t Falls as 
cashi er an<l Ihe n tool< the position as chief 
Ch,,'k in lhe office of the division freight 
and r;a~~enger agent's office. He succeeds 
H C. Drisbine who IJas bee n tranSferred 
to .:'>liJes City. 

::>. A. Br)ant and bride have arrived in 
Lewistown. They were married in Galax, 
Ya.. in Januan'. ;I-Irs. Bryanl Sal'S lhat she 
will like !i"in/: in Montana. Tegl\"<lle~s of 
the fact th". t there was a blinar<l rag! ng 
"·]len. the.v reachc'd Lewistown, 

Tyler Hanson has regumed his dutIes 
",ft~r an illness of two weeks, 

Seveilleell 



S, G. Sp~n" and G. F. Collins left for 
Seattle, Wash., where they wlJI attend " 
g"eneral committee me",ting of th" B. of 
F.	 L. E. 

Mrs. W. J. Thompson has returned from 
Roiohester, Minn., where she went for meol
cal attention. She is feeling very much 
improved in health. 

Mr. and Mr:,:. H. C, Curran. Qf Great 
Faile, l~ft the ea "ly part of Ftbru!<rv for 
T--<J~ Angeles, Calif., Where thq' Will' visit 
with fr'r~ll(JH for a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pd,'o al'e leadng for 
California points. Mr. Petl'O has been on 
t he sick list for nearly two months. His 
many friends hOlle that the change in cli
rna Ie will improvo his health. 

When C. R. Strong left for Butle to take 
up his new position, he was presented with 
a fine Gladstone bag, toilet kit and a pen 
and Pencil ",et by his a"socia tes of thc 
KorLhern Montana. 

Jack Slavin. of lIIiles City, was a 1.e"'is
town visitor 011 FcbruarY 16th. He di,, 
played a number of interesting photos of 
snow blockades in the Dakota" recently. 

C. 5. ,Yinship was in Lewistown and 
othH to'wns in the eastern part of his terri 
tory, Introducing C. S. BroWJl, recently ap
pointed to the position of traHling freight 
and passenger agent. 

G. D. Holmes, of Grass Hange. was on 
lhe sick list for several days. Traveling 
Au.;Htor Luedke looked after Gras:; Range 
sta tion during :-'[r. Holmes' ilInc"~, 

Mr. "nd jHrs. William O'Donnell, of (il'eat 
l<'all"" made a trip to Boulder. lIlont.. where 
they visited their son and family. 

Miss Mary O'Donnell, or Lewi~(own, lcrt 
for Minneapolis, Minn., "'bere she "'ill 
entcr a busine~s college. 

L. 1\. Schubert Icft for Thermopolis. 
'''yo., where he will take treatment for 
neuritis. 

Leo Seheewe has taken a po~ition in the 
officc of the division freigll t and passeng~r 
agent's office at Butte, 

Guy L. Kester has resumed worl, as 
assistant baggageman at Lewistown. He 
was relieved by Henry E. Bertran while on 
a	 ",\°acation. 

The many rriends of J. R. Reagan will 
be plea~ed to hear of his well-earned pro
motion to the position Qf division freight 
and passenger agent at Mlles City. 
Rcpre~entatlve J. H. Holecek soent the 

week-cnd With his family In Le~istown. 
Joe is making a name fOr himself as a 
lawmaker, 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 

LillianMR. AND MRS. C. H. RANDEY of MerrHI 
have announced the engagement of 

their daughler Loraine to Oscar Halder, 
Tomahawk, Wis. Their wedding is planned 
for February 13th. 

Friends surpri.'!ed Mrs. Nick Obey at her 
home in ,Vausau on .January 10th. the oc
casIon being her birthday anniversary. 
Cards and other games were enjOYed and 
a miOnight lunch was served. Mrs. ObeY 
was presented with a purSe of money. 

'J'he preview of pelts at the Fromm Bros. 
(Inc,) Farm sale of silver fox and mInk 
skins opened February 8th, and about fifty. 
five fur men have ao far arrived to atte':'<l 
the pre-view and sale. The sale began 
Monday morning, Feb. 15th, and many 
morc are expected to arrive, Special 
coaches wCr0 arrange<1 for the accommo_ 
daHon of the buyers and special husses 
wen> operaLed between Holel WaU.,au and 
the Fromm ranch at Hamburg for the ac
commodation of n,e group. 

:Mr. R. r. Jtmker, demurrage inspector, is 
spending a few days in the office and ca11
ing on industries. 

WilHam Voeltzke, SOn or Mr. and Mrs. 
Franl' Voeltzke, and Miss Ann Rucinski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Rucinski, 
at the town of Rib Mountain. Were united 
in marriage Saturday morning, Jan. 9th. 
An informal reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. They will 
make their home in \Vausau, Wis. 

Mr. Matt J. La sage left for Madison. 

Eightem 

whero he will enter the Wisconsin General 
Hospital for treatment. 

James Thomas, weighing nIne and one
half pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Obrien, January 28th, at Memorial 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Frank 'Matthies, who has been con
fined to her bed for SOllie time, is alowl~.. 
improving. She has be~n suftering with 
inflammatory rheumatism. 

The employes on the YaIlcy Division 
wcre Yel")' glad to hear of the apjlointmen t 
of :!lIr. P. H. Nee as general superintendent, 
and we wish both Mr. and Mrs. Nee suc
ees" and happine~s in thclr new field and 
home. 

A baby daughter, Gayle, was born to 
).Jr. a lld lIIr8. Caylord Carpenter on Dec. 
Z2nd at ~t. MalOY'S HosflHaJ. 

)lr. and Mrs. William Streeter, Sr., cele
brated thelr go/(j~n wedding anniversary 
on Jan. 27th. A dinner was enjo)'ed at 
the Hotel Tomahawk at noon, with the 
immediate family present, awl 0llen house 
waS held during the afte.rnoon at their 
homc, receiving congratUlation" from many 
of their friends. 

• 

.'\rthllr Sandy and HJs Wlnt.-r Disguise. 

Twin City Terminals and Stores 
Depts.-South Minneapolis 

M
N. &. H. 

R. AR'£HUR SANDY, R&D Division 
engineer, began his services with. the 

railroad aa a call boy in 1872 and went 
firing a wood burner in 1874 and was pro
moted to engineer in lS79. 

The picture shows Mr. Sandy in the uni
form whi<:h was used while bucking snow 
in the winter of 1880, at which Ume they 
luld little protection against severe weather. 

He says that most of the oldest and best 
engineers (In the II&D Division fired for 
him. He was in sen'ice all this time up 
to ,,"ov~m1Jel', 193(), when he took an in
definite leave of abaencc. He is SO years 
or age and sa YS hc feels at time~ like he 
would like to go bad, to work. Be pulled 
a passeng~r train on a. 20() mile run for 
severa! years with a H;-inch cylinder en
gine. 

TCT Engineer Charles Haack is laYing 
QII during the severe weather, as he ",ayS 
it i~ just a little too much coming from 
his home at Mound, Minn., each day, a 
di~tance of 20 miles one way. 

"Believe it or not," but we have an en
gineer who has workcd for the company 
over 20 years whose Wife just )uade her 
first trip by train. 

Both TCT Engineer John Marasek and 
A. B. Johnson and wives are spending the 
winLer in California, but reports from them 
are that the weather is chilly down thcre. 

Former Machinist James Dawson of the 
:Back Shops wants to say "hello" to all his 
fellow workers in tho shops. He also is ill 
California. 

• 
Kansas City Division 

1(. M. G. 

Iv-AR CARLSON, cierk to chief carpenter 
and road,naster, office of supcrintendent, 

was in Chicag'O during January doing sPe
cial work in the Union Station building and 
during his absence ]I'frs, Bernice Riley 
worked temporarily. Mr. Carlson returned 
to the Ottumwa office on February 1. On 
Februar~' 4 Mrs. Riley invited a group of 
employes In the office to dinner at noon 
in her home. They did full justice to the 

deliciQus and appetizing food served-too 
bad that Merwin Taylor's appetite failed 
him on that particular day. :Many thanks, 
Bernice, from a1l thosc present, 

The yoUng ladies in the office of the su
perintendent wish to express their thanks 
to 111,. Carlson for the box of Fannie May 
candy he brought them from the Big City. 

A recent exhibition in the Ottumwa Pub
lic Library consisted o( a group of paint
ings of R ..th Towns, daughtor of engineer 
Ambur Towns. The Ottumwa Courier also 
contained an article of favorable criticism 
of her work. Good luck to Miss Towns 
ancl may she one day receive recognition 
for her artl~tic talent. 

Th<> ~howln!\" of th<> Voea'llm ".All Aboard" 
during the third week oC January on the 
Kansas City Division at various stations, 
including 'Va~hington, Ottumwa, Mystic, 
Laredo, Chillicothe, Coburg and Kanaas 
City, nrew tile a \tendance of 1,298 persons. 
Mr. Fred E. :MilIer, from the office oC chief 
executive assistant. Chicago, supervised 
the ahowing of the film, a.ssistcd by super
intem!cnt W. C. Howen. 

American Legion ccrtificate o~ school 
award was presented to Norma Sowder, 
daughter of chIef clerk J. W. Sowder. She 
was selected frol)l the gruup of girls trans
ferring from the H<>drlek School to tho 
\"a~hinl':ton Junior High Schoo], A selec
tioll of one boy and one girl is made from 
~ach body of students leaving each pri 
mal''' ~chl)ol in Ottumwa and ellLering the 
Juni""r High Sclwol to I'<,ecive the award. 
which is gi"en hy the O. B. Nelson Post 
,,"0. 5. Amcricau L¢gion, and each pupil 
cho.,en to receIve the award must possess. 
~ IUong other~, "tbose high qualities or 
character, courage, companionship, sclloJar
ship and service which are necessary to 
the preservation and protectIon of the fun
damental institutions of our government 
and advancement of sociely." 

Mrs. H. Cog-awell, wife Or engineer, in
fluenced her sister to chang0 her plans 
before starling on her tour of the west and 
go as much of the WRY as possible via the 
C., M., St. P. & P., ticket being- purchased 
through our agent at Ccdar RApIds. She 
is spending the winter in California and 
wiil return via (he northern route to Chi
cago, Mrs. Cogswell Visited In Cali!Qr
"Ill. during December and was fQr a time 
a guest of Mrs. T. P. Horton, formerlY of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Cllas. W. Tann or Detroit 
have been house gucsts of the W. G. Bowen 
famiLY, Ottumwa, since the early part of 
January. Mrs. Tann and Mrs. Rowen arc 
sisters. 

A GO years' service button was recently 
goiven to C. D. Mitchell, engIneer, who has 
actuall,' been in the service for Gl years. 
He Is at the pre~ent time working in yard 
service at west Yard, Ottumwa. 

Lineman R. J. Coker was grca tly con
ccrned dut'ing the recent Ohio River flood 
as his daughter is a residon t of Louisville, 
K.y. After numerous efforts to get in tQucll 
with her he received a message frOID her 
"d-.,.""!sing she was safll in Eminence, Ky.. 
with frjend~, after an exciting experience in 
making h~l" escape from a nVf~ater sur
rounded" house. 

Robert Edgar, Cedar Rapids, died on 
February 4th after an illness of se,'eral 
,'ears. His death was due to hardening of 
the arteries. Hh< son, W. n. Edgar, and 
wife. of Ottumwa were in Cedar Rapids 
for several days, returning on February Sth. 
ImmediatelY upon return to Ottumwa, Mrs. 
Edgar departcd for Los Angeles, being 
summoned there because of the serioUs 
i\lnes~ 0[ her father. 

On February 3rd Mrs. E. V. 1\1\11s, age 
S3, a resident or Ottumwa since 1890. dIed 
at her home. The funeral services were 
held' tl,e following Friday and burial was 
made at Mount Pleasant. She Is sur
vived by one daughter, Mn.. Tony E. Payne; 
t,,·o ;;ona, Jay 'V. Mills and CecH C. Mills, 
both of Ottumwa. 

Several of OUr employes have been on: 
duty recently because of Illness; fireman J. 
'N. Harrod '\Vas in the Ottumwa hospital 
",ith a throat infection and was not able 
to work for several weeks; chief carpen



te,· L. Koehly had to remain at lro)}le [01' 

one we~k during D"cemlwr, being ill "ith 
influenza. 

Roundhouse foreman L. R. Rabun was 
away from his duti~s anll m at home whh 
the influenza the first week of Februan·. 

On February 3rd e,,~ineer Wm. Frank
lln resumed ~er,"i(;c on train No. 93 after 
being off duty for two weeks with tho in
f1uem:a. 

Another victim of influenza was fireman 
~'inter F. Ogdeon, wllo was unable to work 
for six weeks and for twelv!\ <Jays was in 
the Ottumwa hospital. 

Carl Hanson of the. Car Department. 
\Veet Yard. was taken to the Ottumwa 
hospital early in February, being thuat
ened with pneumonia. 

Mrs. H. G. Johnson suffered a h~art at
tl\ck at her hOme In Ottumwa on February 
3,·d. She is mu~h impr"ved 

Sam T. C"uch, bri<:lge carpenter, died at 
Libcrty, }fo., on February 4th. Burial 
in Chillicothe, Mo. His wife preceded him 
in death 26 years ago and his mother 
passed away on January 11th, 1937. 

Mrs J. A. }'errell, wife of acting road
master, Ottumwa. fell while walking on the 
ice in the 3'ard near thl·jr home on Sun
day, January 24th, breaking her wrist. 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Ltucille Minar 

GLAD to announce the arrival of Thomas 
John Urunacht, who beeame a perma

nent member ot the family of storekeeper 
.H:. A. Unmacht on .Febnlary 12th. It is a 
1ittle early to prophesy as to whether 
"Tom" will follow in the path of the Great 
Emancipator born on that day, or if he will 
step Into his dad's shoes. However, he did 
put his foot down on one thing early in 
the game-refused to bc called "Mary 
Evelyn." 

"Bob" Sommers is still confineil to his 
home due to Illness. "Do you know what?
I'll ten you whal"-we miss him! 

The Voca-film scored a great Success in 
our city-the attendance was a record one, 
we understand. That's tile spirit of our 
employes at Dubuque--"Eoost the MilwiUl, 
kee."' 

We Sco by tho "Magazine"-Harold 
Chandler of the Milwaukee M. E. office has 
fallen dOlvn considerably on his boWling 
scores. C. A. and ye scribe can·t figure 
lhat out as it Was nothing for H. C. to 
hit 249 way-back-when. It must be the 
environment! 

We also note that our old friend, Skulle 
Elnarson, is "back on lhe job" after a 
long forced vacation due to illness. ,Ye 
knew you·d. make it, Skulie. and are still 
for you-the boss sex. 

If you want an ad"ance agent 
That 'Will adverti se your wares 

Ca.ll on Patrick H. lIreGoagh 
The man who never errsi 

"'hat the otll,"r fellow looks like, we reall~" 
couldn't say. But the shiner Barry's wear
ing is sure a real dan-day. 'Twas down 
the cellar sleps he went--so the story goes. 
But why the eye should get there first-is 
what no one really knows. 

An interesting broadcast recenUy was 
one trom our local station, which included 
th6 history oC Dubuque Chaptcr of the Mil
'\vaukee .Railroad ,Vomen's Club and tho 
MiIwauke<l Girls' Club. All of the activities 
of the Club, from the date of the first "pcp"' 
meeting held in November, 1924, up to the 
present-as well as the enjoyable trip tne 
girls had to Chicago and their purpose for 
organizing, were given in delail. 

Mrs. H. G. Wiedner. presiilent of Dubuque 
Chaptcr , assisted br Mrs. "'. O. Wright, 
former historian, furnished this information 
to station '\V KEEl. 

• 
West I&D 

F.d"a An" Hall 
T is just this way: our ideas, such as 
the~' are. our inspiration, if we had any, 

"-nd all ne ..... s has been trozen up with th<l 
rest of the West I&D. We <lould not see 

Roa(\m".f..,. P, ?lfdJahoh 'Villi Cut "l<len~r, 
"-("Pit 1. & D. Dh.i1l.ion 

'."'.. , 
Brakeman 13oy)e and Roadmaster M~}I"I",n 

Rea.:ly to Go Wltl, Sn",,. Cut "'hl,,"~r 

over tile drifts to know what was gomg 
on, and every lime we tooken all w .. could 
see were more drifts. Our yocabulary eOfl
sisted of flangers, snow plows anil cui 
wideners along with some other choice 
wonls which do not look so g()od in prilll" 
But we are hoping that the worst i" oyer 
and .....HI take a look around us to S~~ whRt 
i.s going on. 

:PaUl Smock, conductor, and wifc are in 
California, so they did escape this winter 
weather, but understand that it is not 5" 

perfect out th.ere this year. 
Medical Car Mel? was here some we~I,~ 

ago, fortunately before the fiu mad" il~ 

call, or there might have been some d'"
approvals. 

,"Ve regret to report that Th"oilo['c Pfaff, 
conductor, '"Vest I&D, passed a\\'a~ early 
in February and wish to extend sympathy 
to Mrs. Pfaff alld other friends and reJa
t1ve~. 

The Women's Club at Mitchell is to have 
a larger cluhroom, which will be very much 
appreci" ted as the a ttendance has been 
taxing the capaci tr of thc formH room. 

Fred \Vitkop has been in the hospital 
With pneumonia; our best .....ish('s f"r a 
quick recover~·_ 

Paul Ewert has returned from a ~hort 

visit to Canada. 
Harry Binderup and ,,-ife are in line for 

congratulation 5 over the arrival of a nine
pound boy. 

Mr, Axel Peterson has returned from 
Alaska, where he has spent some time with 
his son during th.e past Year, 

Merlin WInters is all readY for spring 
"'ith a brand n<>w "Chevie." Mu",t have 
beat the strikers to ir. 

\Ve understand 'that Ed Wright does not 
give hi s Bu ick so nlUl'h aftcr Its test this 
w1nter. In fact, Ed has lJecome a citizen 
o( the city and not a countr)' gcn tlema n 
for the rest of the season, 

George Foote and wife are spending their 
'vacation in California; also rr. 1.\ Dunsmore~ 

wife and daughter Betty esea-ped SOllle of 
our winter weather in the far west. \Ve 
know theY enjoyed their vacation very 
much but will warrant that they will be 
glad to come baek to South Dakota again. 
especially sl nee t.he orange crop is "ulned 
in California this year, 

An,-wa}', South Dakota Is not Buell. a bad 
place to Jive in a(ter "11. in spite of drought 

and cold wealhe,'. S;o tar we have l,ad no 
ftoods j no oarlhQuak~s, no vol<,;auic en\p· 
tions, and no sign or a forest tire, an,l 
maybc. just maybe. this i" the ""exl 
vear" we have been talking about and w~ 

;",ill get a little rain and a lot of whe"t. 
If :;::0. 'Wf> wHI ~lg() to town 'f in 1~ 37:

• 
West H. & D. Division 

Walt 
is \V ith regret we write of the deathI T 

of ~[arUn Sandvig, signal maintainer at 
Aberileen, who passed away in a local hos
vital on FebruaQ' 7th, lnterm.mt took pla<:e 
at ""ebster, S. D. Deepest sympathy IS 

extended to the bereaved family. 
Another death among the ranks of di

vision employes was that of Mr. Dennis 
Kirby, employed as an engineer on the 
~Vest DiVision. He passed away in St. 
T,ukcs hospital on January 18th. 1937, fol
lowing a brief il1ness. 

Mr, P. E. Dugan, right-of-way engi
neer, spent a day In Aberdeen during the 
latter part of January in th e in ter"sts or 
lhe Real Estate Department. 

Other visitors in Aberdeen during the 
past month were Mr. A. Daniels or Chi
cago. Ml'. J. J. OsHe or St. raul and Mr. 
Statile,." Luce of lIIinneapolis. 

:Ill'. and Mrs. 'Walter F. Harris departed 
on .January 16th to attcnd the inaugural 
ceremonies at \Vashington. Mr. HarrIs Is 
employ<,d a~ agent at Linton. N. D. 

Messrs. '1'. W. Proctor and M. H. 1\o1c
Ewen ",,,re visit()rs In Aberdeen on Jan
uarv 24th. The;' accompanied the Ohio 
Lu':;'])erman'~ special train over the ill 
vision. 

Train dispatoher M. P. Ayars was pro
moted to th<\ pesition o[ trainmaster at 
Austin, "-'linn., effective February 1st. 
1937. Cotlgratulation~. 

John C. Holloway, Jr., employed as rod
man In the Engineering Department at 
AIJerdeen during the past six months was 
l~ansfe.rTed to MilwaukM, Wis., ef£ective 
F~bruarY 1st. }{r. John Shipman relieved 
illr. Halloway at Aberileen. Fare thee well 
.J. C. n. and welcome. John! 

!-Iert",rt A. Griffis. veteran passenger 
hrakeman working on trains 15 and 16, an
noun cell his retirement effective January 
18th. ]Hr. Griffis is 79 years old and had 
be('n in active serVice on the Olympian up 
to the time of his retirement. 

During the past month Wc have receh'ed 
f'''-'tlal notic,'s of rctiremen t from several 
Yeteran train and enginemen on thc di
yision. Those 'Who have decided to retire 
from ,",clive service are engineers Ben. F. 
Slater and Marshall W, Barden; condUC
tors Louis B. Riohter and Ellsworth C. 
F):ed"rlck. •
Notes from the Local Freight
 

Office, Spokane and the Coast
 
Division, East
 

R. R. T. 

WE regret to chronicle the passing away 
of one of our veteran engineers, M,.. 

James Joseph Maher, who died on Jan. 
13tll at Spokane at the age of 72 years'. 
the funeral took place Jan. 15th in thi~ 
city. Mr. Maher had been unable to worl< 
for se"eral years because of infirm health 
and had made his home at St. Joseph's 
Home for the Aged at Spokane, where he 
a Iso died. Many friendS who knew and 
est.;,emed him highly in his active yean; 
sincereI,' mourn his departure. 

There has been much sickness o! lat" 
among our MHwaukee folks. though for
tunately almost everyone concerned h"" 
recovered. \\'e mention those of whom w,~ 

have heard: 
Mrs. McGinniS, wife o£ Renry McGinn;s. 

",~eond trick car Inspector at Spokanc, W~S 
sick with the "flu" for three weeks but i~ 

now well again . 
Engineer Louis Dulik, who was laid up 

for some time because of a mastoid opera
tion, returned to work again on February 
15th. 

Mrs. Duell, wife ot conductor Ralph Duell. 
was quite ill with the pre'\'aJent influenza. 
so much ~o that her husband laid ott to 



the 
watch 
with the 

ElINVAR HAIRSPRING 
"FOR mIRTY YEARSI've been giving 
railroad watches their official inspec
tion, During all those years I've 
checked up on a lot of watches and, 
take it from me, the Illinois has 
ranked with the best since 'way 
before my time. 

"The Illinois has an Elinvar* hair
spdng and a monometallic balance 
wheel. As an experienced watch man, 
I know how much that adds to the 
dependability of a watch, protecting 
it against magnetism, moisture and 
extreme temperature changes, three 
dangers to which a railroad man's 
watch is constantly exposed. 

"Yes, I unqualifiedly recommend 
the Illinois." ILLINOIS \VA TCH, 
LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA. 

*Exclusiv.r:: lice:'l£ce antler U. s. "£Hnv:2,r"' 
PatC=l;IItS N C).. 1.313 ,~( d:.ted August ]9, 
'919" and N~. lri5Mi3 d..l~d M~y S') J9lJ. 

renHlin at hOUH? v. ith her. Fortunate:ly she 
al~u i~ \'\ ell again. 

1111'. F. G. Hart. who has L~~n at a loca; 
hospital for ~ome time due to serious ill
ne~s, has recovered suttle icntly to be able 
to }<>a\'e the hospital and is staying at the 
Da\'~I\"ort Hotel, Spokane, for a few days 
prior to l~a"ing for his home at .Metaline 
Falls. 

Conductor Da.n .T. Kelly has been off duty 
for thr~e w"d,s ,,-( this writing, due to ill-

Stop
Loss of Metal 
PerInanently 

J\iloption of :l"'-O-OX-ID iD your m ...l.nw"lUl~ 
p<ogmm f<J< bridges and st....,) ffl;rnetut'<'§ Dlea~8 
permanent pN)t~non f1:"Orn l~." of metal. :tio 
('xllcn&\~e .,}.,3Dlnl< Is req\ll£w. :XO-OX-lD 
pt"netra t..es old coa.till~Si and rU!ilt 8<'a.le~ ~~oPS 
th(' ro,t and kills pittIn'" c!lMDically.. It IS .. 
one cont mat.e: ..ial. Its use reducej; lnalntenance 
eosi~ substantiallY. ' 

Inves;figalf' ]\·O·OX~lV! 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. M1chigan 
Ave" Chicago 

205 E. 420d St., 
Hew 'fork 

n(;ss; wc hope he may be well ag'a;n beror~ 

this is in prin t. 
Mr. F. IIf. Sever. agen t at Cusick, has 

h<'<:1\ conlinetl to his home for three weeks 
)last by illness, but has just hc"n able to 
resume ,,;ork, the day tbis is wri tlen. Ho 
wa" relieved by ,V. 0, Zyph, who returned 
to the ex tra Ji st. 

Con<1.uctor "IV. Y. Johns, -who has Le~n 

ill at hom(; for about three weeks, ha~ re
sumed work Oil the tur",ar<nmd IOCRI be
tween Avery and St. :i\Iarie·s. 

Second trick operator B. W. Colligan or 
St. Maries, who has been in C.'llifornla for 
a Itumber of months bec.... u~e of ill health, 
wI'ites that his condition has improved 
very m u~h and that he expects to be able 
lo return to work very shortly. Dou\)tJes~ 

tlle recent California weather has convinced 
him that St. :!IraI'I es iR a far n,ore desira hIe 
win ler resort tha n the Golden State. 

Conduetor n. Schurch, of the Spirit Lake
Spokane run, was In a Spokane hospital 
for th"ee w"d<s recently, undergoing a seri
aug operation, but he \"'1.8 completely TecOV
ered and is agajn at ·work. 

Anothe r vict; m 0 f slcl<ne~s is eonductor 
C. 'H. HoyCl', ali'O of lbc Pend d' Oreille lln<>, 
who has Leen II] for a month past, but is 
nOw unaul~ to work at this writing. 

Conductor Mike B. Shauj!;hnessy is like
wise on the ~ick 11Sl a~ the~e not"s are 
wrlll"n: we hope that we may soo" ~ee 

him ba.ck on the job again. 
Engineer Herbert Ha~s. of No~. 7 "nd 8. 

between Spokan e an ,] I3u tl e, ha~ be~ll off 
duty for several wed,s ,lue to an at lack 
of tlw prevalent inlluenz". and Js not able 
to "'o,k as Yet; our be~t wjshe~ for hj~ early 
reCovery. The saIne good wishes are ex
t.ended (0 Enginoer \\'iIliam Schultz of :-Jo~. 

1il and 16, who ha~ been sic1< at home fm' 
a month pa.st. Here is hoping that tlli>; 
epldemic ma.y soon haye run its cours". 

Roadmaster Ole I3akl(c of Spokane hu~ 

also be(;n on the Rick Ii;.;t for some lime. 
thus missing "U thE' fun or the reeen t de ep 
snow. but Wtl are glad to see him arounu 
and on the job again, lhough still looking 
a. little thin. 

Guy Chimanli, who was sedion foreman 
In Spol<ane yard unUl humped by .JIm Mc
Garyiut \va:.== .'11::0 ~lck dlll'lng J"anuarYl but 
has rc('overed and expects to take charge 
of tllo 1Vorky section befol'" loul;. 

'1'11 e freigch thollse force a t Spokane was 
alsl) hit by the all-pr-evaiJInlJ; epidcmlc, Tom 
Padgett find the Messrs. Gehrke, se.nior and 
jUltior, a 11 bei og sicl' atone time or ano ther. 
Fortun:ttely nil nrc wl'lI and at work again. 

Mr. Frank Kra tsehl\ler, storekeeper at 
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SJJOk,,"e, i' troubled with :l persistenl at
'ack of lu IIIbas'o a t thi~ "I'i t j "g, a] though. 
by (lint of mu~h ~·in Vow~r .and with 1)JUnY 
a cr.-ak and ~roan. he has sU"ceeded i;l 
remaining at his pOSt, with thu exception 
of a few da,'s. We -.;rust that wtth th~ 
advent of warmer "ealh",. the rusty hillgH 
will again function mOre normally. 

The same trouble k"pt Mr. George Gaub, 
our rate <;xpen at the local f"eight omce, 
Spokane, from work fo,. a day, but that i$ 
nothin~ in comparison with what b,,-ppene(J 
to him later. On the firsl morning of the 
recent heavy snowfall he managed to dr;"e 
in to work from his home on Moran Prairie, 
but by afternoon the roads had alread)' 
drilled in to thu.t extent that h" did not 
even attempl to drive home, and the situa
tIon hourly and daily grew worse, BO that 
he was prevented from getting home by 
thc moun tainou~ d ri its for ave r a w,,~ ]{, 
while Mrs. Gaub was eompl"tely isolated at 
their home, except for the telephone. Tile 
county road crews worl{ed heroically (la~' 

and nigh t to open up roads, but ~no,,' dr itt
P.(i ill again nearly a~ fast a~ oPened. and 
in Some locali tics it took weeks to reach 
marooned farm houst':'s. Even on nlaln 
roads U'ere was much trOUble, so that Joe 
.James, of OUr gwitchlng for<:e, who lives 
at Gre-en Acre~, only a few miles a'way, 
was unable to get home for several days. 

Engin eel' Cilil r) I e Sehleu~ner rec~ntly re
~eived recog-n Hion of merit in fuel con ~ 

"ervatio n hy b'oi ng appointed tra,'eling en· 
gineer, with office at Tacoma; he ha~ al· 
rerl(1y moved his family to his new field of 
labor. Mr. Schle"sn"r's many friends in 
thi s terri tory of the J),HI waukee Iiues con
gratulate hir" un thi~ well-merited promo
(lOti a'1(} We unite with them i'1 \vishing him 
a 11 sllccess in his new duties.

• 
Twin City Terminals 

F. A. ,1[, 

JANUARY has passed and Februar} i~ on 
the way for which we are duly thankful. 

:Han~' of the employes ha\'e been ~kk with 

the i4t1U" during- the past twu nl0nth~ an<'l 
"e!lIrn to work looking like th"y and "01<1 
man flu" ha<1 a tussle of Il and he {'am" 
out ·v If:toriou~_ 

Dlew into Div. Engl'. uflke on my round 
of new~ h'"athering- the other noon and the 
.. ftfteen-twoers" were hard at it. George 
Pa"ko, engJtlcers office, failed to come 
through in a pinch by failing to provide the 
extra point to wjn the game. I was told it 
wa~ the first game Walter Anderson and 
Frank QlJ irk of the .Upt'R office had won in 
t,,-o weeks. 'Waller disputerl Otis a~sertion 

anJ a.ked me to louk at th" record, n\y 
Hme wa. limited ""'I I needed the nc,,-s 
true or otherwise. An>" one interested can 
\-iew the record at al')' tim" in the ])1\'_ 
Engr, office. 

Chas. ,,,... nay. employed as a record an(\ 
delh-er;," Clerk in the Minneapolis fre.ighl. 
sta tion for a nun;ber of years. died l\this 
home in Minneapolis January J 9th. Mr. 
nay, who ente.red the service in 1903, had 
been forced to retire on account of failing
health in December, 1935. Though he suf
fered much his fine chara<'ter and pleasing 
personality remained with him anJ his 
presence is sadly missed. 

S"nfred Johnson, emplop,d in the Jllinne
apolis freight house since Ins. died sud
denly january 1sth. Mr. Johnson, who "'as 
(; 7 years of age at Ule Ume of his dea tll, i~ 

sUn'I"ed by his widow and an in\'alJd S(ln, 

Albert, to Whom the statioll forces extend 
(!cep sympathy in th"i. bereavement. 

)H,;s Vivian BecKwith, who ha9 been en)· 
played at the local freight office for tlte 
p<l.$t Year, is returning to her home in 
.M il.clwIl, S. D., on a. lea"e of alosence. 
Here's hopl"'g tllC Vivacious, versatile, vi
brant, vlctoriolls Vivian will return vohlll
tarily to her )'allroad vocation when her va
cation ha9 run its course. 

Mrs. Care~', mother of Bill Carel'. cash
ier's office local freig-ht, was hit January 21 
b,- a hit and run drh-er on Lake and 2Stll 
A'"e. Sh" suffered minor injuries and \\ as 
fortunate not to loe mOre seriously injured. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre

1 ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it.1 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chic~o 

PUBLIC
 
NOTICE
 
TO ALL
 

PIPE
 
SMOKERS
 
THE CONFLICTING and bewildering 

claims made for pipe tobacco make 

it our duty, we believe, to publish this 

straight·forward statement. 

For 60 years we have been making 

fine pipe tobaccos, which we guarantee 

against tongue bite. Now for the !lrst 

time we divulge the methods which 

have made thi. guarantee possible. 

Pipe tobaccos may be rushed through 

a plant at a great saving in expense. 

Every tobacco expert knows this. 

Or they may be made by the slow, 

patient method used in Edgeworth. This 

method we call Process-Aging. There 

are twelve required steps, each under 

laboratory control. It takes 4 to 7 times 

as long as might seem ne<:essary. 

This prevents tongue bite as no other 

method will. We invite you to prove 

this statement to your own satisfaction 

at our risk. You are the only judge. 

Edgeworth is made in three forms for 

the two types of pipe smokers. 

Edgeworth Ready Rubbed and Edge
worth Plug Slice are cool, long-burning 

tobaccos preferred by seasoned smokers. 

Edgeworth Jr. is the same tobacco, also 

Process..Aged, but cut for a milder, free· 

burning smoke. We ask you 10 try Edge

worth under our money·back guarantee. 

Plen•• nccept 501 Gold Plateil Collar-Pin for 
only 10< when you buy Ed.ewortb_ Merely 
~end In:;irte white ' ..'rapper from any tin of 
Edgeworth will> your name auu address ann 
1O¢ to Larus &Bro_ Coo. Dept. 200. Richmond, Va. 

LARUS &BRO. CO.
 

TwmtY-Dlre 



WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in ] 
,[ supplying treated ties and str~ctural timbers. 

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Pumts: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Insure 
Your Earning Power 

against loss from sickness and 
accident: 

Play safe -.,vith dependable 
Provident protection-the kind 
employees on three-fourths of 
U, S. Railway Systems are now 
securing through the time
tested "Old Reliable" 

INSURANCE COMPA'N'y 

FOR MORE EfflClENT
 
AND MORE ECONOMICAL
 
lOCOMOTllJES
 

The application 
of TIMKEN 
Bearings to all 
axles-including 
driving axles
of steam loco
motives in
creases speed 
and hauling 
power and re
duces operating costs. It is one of 
the most important developments 
since the invention of the loco
motive, Practically all new loco
motives are TIMKEN-equipped. 

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 
COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 

"" 
La Crosse Feo. 7, 1937. He entered the 
~ervice in I8H and retired. in 1929, m,,-l'ing 

I. & D. Item! 
(eca) 

S
his home with a daughter in La Cro"se 

Y?-lPATHY is e"t~!Ldcd to the family Andrew's cheen', genial disposition toward 
0( "Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoffman of Ma everyone won him many friends. He w'" 

son Cit)·, who passed away just recently. budcd. in \\>";scon$i n Ril pi <IS. 
l\Ir. H,oftman, trnin bagga~ernant between Another old timer passcd away recently
lUi tchell 3 nd Ra \lid Cay, Jl3 ssed away at Columbus, where he had been crossing
February 7th from prleumonia and Mrs. tender for som~ time. Andrew J. NiX, for
Hoffman preceded Mr, Hoffman in d<:ath me.r passcng-el' brakeman on thi8 division,
about :1. lnonih, due to lingf!:ring B2ness. whom oldtimers will remember as brakin;: 

~'ll'. 'V. E, I..osey. ap:ent at Emmetsburg, for McQueeney on the run between pon·
Towa, rcs(lmed \\"orl< F<:b. 13th Ilfter spend age and Milwaukee for many ye.ars. Hi" 
ing se"cral months' vacation at Long Beach, entcred the sen-ice in 1885, Hurial III 
Calif, Operator J. P. Collins han<lle<l the Columbus. 
~ ta tion durIng ~lr. Losey's absence. At Portage in St. Xayier"s hospital, when' 

1\'1,·. H. K Rrowman, first trick operator he hila b/\en tal;en for treatment of pneu
at SpeTle('r, Towa .. t"f.-c~nt.1y spf.nt .a month's monia, \Villiam F. Tessman. cn~ineer. 
n,cation among the E""TgI!I(h-s In Florida. passed away <Ill" to a. sudOen heart attacl',

?-lrs. E. M. Paul, agent at Elkader, Iowa, He entered the s~r"k() in Ser>tember. 18!l~. 
and daughter, .Mrs. ~'ilke, are spending He was l>urie.d n.t Portage. His wife l"'~
se"eral \\ cd<l$ in California. ceded hIm in dea.th in 1935. Hi~ recol~d (l~ 

Congratulations to Mr. an<l "Irs. G. L. enginecr for fifty years with the Milwalll'e~ 
Muchow or Mason City upon thei. marriage, ;~ another r/\cord o.C dependable "en'LCe 
which took place at Rapid City. S. D., Fel,. \\ ell performcd.
6th, !lfr. Muchow' is ~mployed al$ rodman The~e three cmployes will iJe mi~sed by
In the division cngineH'~ office at Mason their many frienus :lond the sympat.l,y of 
City, the enti re' divi sion is <)xtended their be.

SUJ)l. \V. F. Ingraharn and divisi.on engi rcaved ones. 
nc~r C. .1-1. Tusl~r left Mason City Febru Emil Decke.rt, whO ~tarted work for th~ 
ary 15th for a trin o"er the division to 1\lilwauk ee in 1886. ret; red from the sen'· 
Rapid City, S, D. Ic" Feb. 1st, 1037. He wa~ promoted to 

Mrs. Marie Randall of M3.son City is section foreman in 1899, worl< ing in tha l 
'Worl<ing in the ~uperintendenrs oltice at capacity up to the time of h i ~ "etiremen L 
Mason City for a f~.w d....ys. His section was the territory til ru 'Viseon

The I&D Dlvn. extends eongratulaUons ~in Dells along the famous Dells region of 
3ml best 't..-ishe s to "fr. L. R Shellenhargcr. the \Viscon~in riv"er. His yean; of Sf!:n:lCP 
),"h 0 \Y:t ~ :r~c en tty aplJO;Yl teil t fa Lnnlaste...... "un ha Ye se.en rna.fly changes on the railroad 
the Io""a Di'\"i~jon_ from tlle early days. and his r/\cord a" sec

• tion foreman is one of dllties we.ll per·
La Crosse River Division-First formed. 

H;~ place ha~ lleen filled by Andrew Ha,,·

District chell, another o](Jtim~.r who has many years
 

Scoop of service bacI< of him and who w"" for


W F: ar~ ~orry to annOuncc the death of merly section foreman from Portage west 
Andrew :Martinson, former B&B fore to Le'\Vi~ton. 

man on the ""V Divn" who died at .\long "ilh the many changes we al'.. 

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronage 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Steeet -;. Chicago, Illinois 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 M~cliso" St,eet • ,- Chicago, llJinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W~ Wis'Consin Avenure Milwaukee, Wis. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. .,. Chka~o. Illinois 

The above 
are Official 
Watch In
~pector.s for 

Ok MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consalt them when considering the purchase of Watches or JewelryTIMKIN

TIlAD'" MARK /lEe. u, $, PAT. 0"", 

TwtHty-twu 



Submarine, 4th Vein, Ind.
 
Crown Hill, 5th Vein, Ind.
 
Jackson Hill. 5th Vein, Ind.
 
Seipman, 6th Vein, Ind.
 
Mim>ebaha, 6th Vein, Ind.
 
Little Betty, 4th Vein, Ind.
 
Pataka, Pike County, Ind.
 
Monarch Brazil Block
 
D orthel, Fulton Ca., IlL
 
Springfield, Illinois
 
Delta, Saline Co. Seam, IlL
 
Braidwood, Northern Ill.
 

FUELS of REAL MERIT
 
Lehigh Valley Anthracite 

E .... t Gulf Pocahontlu 
Milburn SJIlokele.u 
Burnwell Dorothy 

Kentucky Bille Bell 
K.entucky Walnut 
Little Joe, E. Ky. 

Hard Burly, E. K.y. 
Sunday Creek Hocking 

Quic:knre Dame.tic Coke 
Terre Haute Foundry Coke 

Shell P etrolelllXl Carbon 

REPUBLIC COAL &
 COKE CO.
 
Branch Offices, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Peoria, Detroit, MilwaukeeGeneral Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago Docks~ Milwaukee and SuP8t"-lOl""1 Wis. 

seeing- daily 011 the raHroad havf> you Ill)'" 

t.ced the whistle or th(' Hia.watha and 
other tI"ain~? 'l'he early '\:dli.sUes ·wer~ of 
one note lI.n<l then the new chimes "'ere 
inslalle(l to giye 'Way to the present air 
pressure ,vhich is ~urpriRiJlg-l.'" Jlent.~tra.ting 

and at the ~ame time pJellsing to the ear. 
Our vaca tiQn ists for the winter haYE 

s\lffered a setback what ,,-jth the flooded 
arca or th.e ,0uth ;l.nd cold spells in Cali 
[ornin. Engineer George Bates got to 
Florida before the flood, howf',"~r, an<1 is 
er~joy'in~ lhe mihl climate and ~uTl.o:.:;lllne 

a10nl>: \l'i lh F. P. "'filkr. ma'Stcr meehanic 
and wife, who had to detoUl' by \\'a~hing
ton, D. C.. to get to Florida_ J£ng;nf'Er 
R.~lllh \~'oo<imaJ1 an,] wif0 and l\'r,.~. John 
Robert::haw, \\'lfc of nrc-man John Rollf!:rt· 
sha~.t of the liiawatha, are contcmpla.tin~ 

a Florida "acation as soon as floods permit. 
C"I!lductor John Pate is also going to Flor
ida to gpt SO''00 of thal famou~ sunshine_ 
He ''Was going- to the 1\'1anli (;ra~ in Ne,,' 
Orleans, out thc Oood "iluaUon was so 
that he did not get away in Ume_ 

One of our en gi ne0rS reC~n l1y made a 
slop which huppcne<1 to bc on a. highway 
crossing and his eagle (')'c dl ~('crn ed a 
nickel on the crossing which hE immedi
atelv climbed dow n an<1 retrieved. I" on
aer 'who the . 'Kicl<cl Hawl,'" Is? 
'\Vh~n in La Cro.s" <1on'l fail to take a 

~tl-01J on the Onalaska boul0var(l, where 
on pJ0a~a"t mo,'n [ngs you may perce;"'e "
very distingui8hcd canine accompanied by 
his mast~r, Fred Kr" ger, g-etting the fre~h 

'tir. Th~ $ketch bclow gives you an idea: 
(pieture)

• 
Tacoma District 

A. Ro. Jy[. 

NOTHING l.o"t ~now, culd wc"ther, ~lip

p~ry streets and all that gOes with the 
prt!'sent kintl of wea.lll("r "~e are nOW baY ing-. 

And the Wf!:'i ther has broD;!h t ~jf:l{l1 e~5 to 
fl \l ite a f~w of ti,e folks a rOlln(i here. 

W. L. Hubbard "'''-s ~'lLt~ skk but re
(.'(I\-ered nir.ely we .n.I"~ glad to say. 

Genrge- Ni(~k, roadmR.stcr. hn.~ b~en con· 
fi[l~tJ "t hume with a ~e\'N~ culd, but ex

UDdil!T all eODd.Stlon. and at all timea.
 
T·Z P'r-odoe:u pV'O onexeelled ger-rl~.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr 1I in Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash· Out PI u 9 s 
T..z Prod'l1C! t8, 1118 dan d8rd. oqnlp m eD lo, 

aMI daily p1;'ovins: thBU merit. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

p~C'!~ to he: o::lck on the job again ?flon '\\"'t; 
mi~s him a~ Ire ha~ a dry wit t.tlll.t help, 
lweak tile routine around here n)ol'uings 
anll ~tart8 u" off with a em.t~. 

~lost all of us ha \ e been off for a da \. Dr 
RQ acco\Jnt of sick"e.",. but all hack again 
and we hope to remain ,,'ell the halance 0( 
the ~'ear_ 

W. ,V. 3hcire oC the dis!. <LCl'oufltant's 
office is III Chicago Oil ~l1c(·ial work. 

Chi~f ck,'k F.(-df'~ a,"] :'\[r,_ r:cel~" l-'" 
turn~.fl from a short '-isH to (:alifornia, ad
vi.s lng the)~ "'t\~('.r(.': llln-e hour~ ]a t<.' on t h eo

(lown trip and nOli )la\"~ to p\ll UI' with IIlis 
Weather. 

A so" was "orn \.0 Mr'_ and _Mr~. [.'. :M. 
Applegate or CaMe" on Dee. G01. Mr. ,\p
pl~g:l.te was formerl)' si.o:nal main:ainH at 
Allburn. 

Operator C. r. Mile" alld f.l.t\lil.\ W"lcr
\\ enl a "ery ilisag-t"e\.':; hlf> ~Xl)2rience rc, 
C~lltJy. Theil" 110me \'-'<3 di>eo\ ered Otl firf' 
early one morning h_\.- a neig:hbor and by the 
time 1I1r". Miles and <'Iau;.<1ller wel'C a",at, 
ened, it 't\-a,s nece~f;a ry for 1h'l?:lr to le~n'~ 

via the 'bedroom window. A few minutes 
la tel" and it wonl(1 haye h~en just' tOO bad_ 

'fhe fire did aboul S1.50~ dama;!.·~ and as 
is usually the case, all the furnitnre wa~ 
nicclv was]lcd off wllh \\ at0r \\ IJicll dir'ln'~ 

help 'it any. 
1.11'. Norris of th~ master meehanit's offke 

here is quite prOUd of a medal rcc.elltlY pn'
sented him b)' some of l-t,,, shop fore0S. It'" 
made on a piece of 0\·,,1 metal, has a nicf' 
chain Otl il anii bears hi~ ~oeial security 
numller whicl1 make. it "- hanu,· article. 
Or doeR it? 

F. A. ValeJltine, rt.. lir'cd r.jt~ pa~~f!ngfl:r 

agQnt, pa~8cd a,·va.l' Jan. ~ I. Sen:ices 'were 
held in Tacoma Jan. 30_ 

;\Ii!es i'lorey, clerk. passed a\\ay sud<l"nly 
in ~~attle on New Year's nIght. 

Engineer 8c1.,..a<1 passed away in the hos
pital here ;Tan_ G. after a long iIlnes~. He 
€ J\ tere<1 tlle ~erviee in 1909. 

William Court, (0rmer clerk an<1 son of 
Fe. J. Cou rt. agen 1., ....·a s ltilled in a str0cl 
car acd<J c,n in Seattle Jan. S; acci<1e.n t RP
parclllly cause<1 by brakes failing to work 
and f:iir 1.Hrnert over upon striking a curn:. 
at a higJl rate of spe.,(l. 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapoli. 

LEE IS WITH YOU!
 
You hauled 2,500 Carloads 0/ 

Leejreight lastyear_ 

YO/I 'iL'Qre more 

tee~ 
OVERAlLS 

AND JACKITS 
tlwn everbefore! 

10 OF THE 55 LEE FEATURES RAILROAD MEN UKE 

1 Union-Made 
2 Sanforized-Shrunk 
3 Exclusive Jelt Denim 
4 Tailored Sizes 
5 Patented Shield Back 
6 Official Laundry Seal 
7 Fonn-Fitting Bib 
8 Rust-Proofed Buttons 
9 Corded Buttonholes 

10 Guaranteed to outwear all 
others or your money back! 

FREE A hamhornf!. ~S·lnch, h:"ot ·l':ol(lr VoIr.· 
lor1,al lLR. Bllofl<.I3nna. '.fialt nonk 
and R.I{ F.thbltnt toJorm·'t1 ion. En ~ 

(·I()~e 3,· in sl3.JntJ~ {or cost of roaiJir:'J:. .J:t. JL 
Lee )J(,T('. Co._ DCDt. C·l7, lrlj:n~::.s. ellS". :Mo.; 
~o1l1h Rend. Jud.: !\I1Q1Jt'4Potis. Mir:n.: ~alina. 
KlW~.; TTenton, ~'. J ; ~:ul Frllllcl~::'o. C~)it. 

K_"m 
ADDR~SS. 

~~l me ···D"re~j' '''('\la~'k';:'o~~A~~~rr~d'j'' 
o hlll<' Band~nrl:3, 

MACER
 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS
 
LEWIS BOLT & NUT CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS MnmE80TA 

Twmty-thru 

L... ... --;-== 



Krasche, relief agent, was in charge of 

Preferred Protection for Railway Employees!
 
Health Accident Life 

Our Six~in-One Plan 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACCIDENT BENEFITS effeclive ability, and Nalural Death (Life 11r

immetiiately from first day of Dis~ SUl'al1ce ).

ability.
 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS-For Hos
ILLNESS BENEFITS from first pital Ccmfi~ment, YOII receive ONE 
day of Disability. a!1d ONE-HALF times Mont'h./y AC

CIDENT or ILLNESS benefits-foT 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- two months. 
The lI!e IWlurauee, in connection with your healtb and accIdent Indomnlty In the Ern
pldyeea Mu In,,1 Benell! AssociatIon 18 I...ued by Ih. Guaraty Llf.. Insurance Cornp..ny, 
an IOWA Old Line Legal ReaeZ-V6 Llf. Insurance Company, operating uodor the 8trln.-ent 
lnsuranci; laws 01 tht' Stat~ ot' Iowa. 

EMPLOYEES MUTUALHooke 
appllcatioD 

today BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
EDdicott BI~. 

LUMI3~l? 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HARDWOOD FLOOBINO
 
DBOP SIDING SHINGLES
 

GRAIN DOOBS
 
BAlLBOAD enoss TIES
 
PINl!l FIR HAFLllI 

WHITE OAK BED OAK 
llEMLOCK
 

No Ord~r Too S:n>all-NoDe Too Bi&'
 
Write u. tor lnJ'ormJlt10D.
 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
un Como AVelIue_ Welt 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Serving the Milwaukee
 
Road's urgent needs for
 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CAS'rLE & CO. 
Make,.$ of "The Milwaukee" Lite
 

Cote We/dm: Wire.
 

CH I CAGO 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENCRAVING COMPANY
 

Artist. - Photo Engraver.
 
SuPerior 0065 

448 N. W.O. SL 

1St. Paul, MlJ>n. 

Geo. Freestone has been off for a 'While, 
taking time out to stO)'l wbat he figured 
might turn into a had c.nc of grippe, hut 
will be back again In a few days.

• 
Iowa (Middle and West)
 

Division
 
Ru/)y Eckman 

ANDREW BERTSCH, a brother of Mr~. 
C. E. Evitts. wife of the caller at 

Perr~', wa.s killed In an accident on the 
M. and St. L. the latter part of January. 
Mr. Bertsch ,vas a conductor and was on a 
snow plow work train when the accident 
happened. 

A fall on the ice the fore part of Feb
ruary resulted in an Injury to Mrs. W. F. 
Thompson's ankle, which confined her to 
her home for several da}'s. 

irvin Johns, for many years an em
ploye of the Milwaukee in the track (le
partment at Tamil. died suddenly Janull.n( 
21st. Mr. Johnson has a son who works 
in the Tama coal shed. 

Harry Boyens of the roundhouse force 
was off duty the latter part of January 
to go to MannIng to attend the funeral of 
his "'He's sister. 
Enbine~r nen Cook, who llas been on 

leave of absence for a long time, while 
operating a service statfon. has returned 
to work on the road. 

nIl'S. Charles Ha,.,ward, wife of a bag
gageman on the Iowa division. died In Ro
chester. Minn., the latter part of Jan
uary. Mrs. Hayward had submitted to an 
opera tion on ;ran. 2nd and Jived about 
three weeks. The remains Were taken to 
her old home In Coon Rapids for burIal. 

Machinist Edward KrUll, who was of!' duty 
for several months, returned to work at 
Perry roundhouse the latter part of Jan
ua!"Y. Last fall whlIe fishing Ed got a flsh 
hook in his hand. Infection developed and 
the entIre arm was involved. He suf
fered a great deal and it was some time 
beforo the spread or the I nfect ion was 
stopped. 

The Met>: medical car was on the Iowa 
division during the months of Ja.nua.ry 
and February. 

Arthur Harrison. seven-year-old son o{ 
John Harrison of the Perry roundhouse 
force, died at the UniversllY hospital at 
Iowa City the latter part of January fol
lowing a long illn<lss. D<:ath resulted from 
a brain tumor. The lad had 'been confined 
to a hospItal for several months. 

F. F. Foster, agent at Maxwell, arranged 
for a la "off February 1st and in com
pany wit'h Mrs. Fostor and a couple of 
[liends from M=wel1, made a trIp by mo
tor with a. trailer to New Orleans. H, C. 

t.he J\1axwell ~tation during his absence. 
Retire'l section foreman McCurdy of the 

west Iowa. division, has b.,en quite sick at 
his home ill Panama. for some time. TIls 
son Charles, who I" 0. stationary engi
neer for the Chicago Junction Hailway, 
was out home (lle fore part of February 
to sec Mr. McCurdy. 

W. J. Whalel1. who has b€:en assistant 
superintendcnt on th€: Iowa division for the. 
the last two and one·half years, was pro
moted February 1st to the position of su
perintendent at Terre Haute, Ind. Mr. 
'Whalen made a host of friends on the 
JOW:l. division who were sorry to soe him 
leayo. hut sent with him their congrat
ulations and best wishes for as success
ful an operation of hi s new terri tory as he 
enjoyed On the Iowa division. W. J. Hotch
kiss. forrne rly traIn master "t lYIa !'lon. suc
cecdeil Mr. "'-halen to the pOAition as assist 
ant superintendent at Perry, the change 
beIng a promotion for h,m, whlcn all of bis 
friends were gl:l.d to see him rece ive. 

Ro~' Banett of tile Miiwa,uke.e force at 
Rockwell City. had tIle thrill of he:uing 
his name read OVer the ra<Jio rccently as 
the winner or a c"isp new one dollar 
bill. Ro~' sent in a good joke which was 
read on Ihe ra<lio and selected as one of the 
best e" tries of the week. 

Switchman ~. "1';. Robbins of the .Perr'· 
yard force, T\'"a8 off duty in January and 
\'.'as a patient at Ihe Vete,ra"'s hospital in 
D(~~ ll'Ioi ne8. 

F. L. Hedl'ick, who has been working in 
Perry as operator of the clam sheil used In 
loailing COlLI at Pcrry roundhouse, left Perry 
the tint of Fel:>ruary to take a job at 
'Vestern avenue. 

,VjJhur Swanson a.nd wife of Peny spent 
the latler p.~rt or January and few weeks 
in Februar)' with rela(l\'es in California. 
Wilbur Is one of the men on the Perry yaril 
(rack force. 

J. Snipe, local chalnnan of the B, of L. 
P. & E. was in Chicago a few weeks in 
January and February on committe.. work. 

William Higgins, who is eooplo)'ed in the 
work equipment department. was In Ferry 
in January and February overhaUling some 
equlpment to 1Iave it In readiness for the 
spring work. 

Floyd Lut~c, Jr., son of engineer Flo,'d 
Lut~e anif grandson of engineer Sinclair, 
and Charlotte McLuen, daughter or engineer 
Howard MeLuen and gTanddaughter of en
gineer Carl McLuen. were guest arUsts 
on a. couple of special radio programs over 
KSO radio station in Des Moines. Tbe 
young people are dancers and bad won the 
chance to appear on tile special program 
l:>y having taken part in other preliminary 
contests. 

Joe Long Is the new pumper lor the Mil
waukee at Manilla. he ha"ing taken tile job 
when William Kemp, who has been holding 
it for some time. decided to retire. Mr. 
Kemp spent many years In tho B. and B. 
departm eot as a bridge carpenter. 

Mrs. W. J. iYbalen. who left the latter 
part of February for her new home in 
'ferre Haute, was th~ guest of honor at R 

farewell party given by a group of Mil
waukee ladles at one of the tea rooms. .A
gift for remembrance was given Mrs. \Vha
len. Mllr~' Adele was also the guest of 
honor at numerous parties given by tlle 
Parochial High Sch<:>o I, of which she was a 
member, and other young friends in the 
city. 

:Mrs. Charles Phares, wife of one of the 
Des Moines division engineer, had the mis
fortune to tall on tho ice Feb. 9th. The 
bones of one wrist were broken. Mrs. 
Goorge Havill also had the misfortune to 
slip on the iCe during the winter and she 
also broke an arm. 

Engineer George Finnicum returned home 
the forepart of ,he month from Califor
nia, where he had been for several weeks 
on account of the illness of his son. 

Engineer Lon Morgan of Perry had the 
honor of knowing that one of his grand
sons, Franl< Flack, whose home Is In Ma
rton, was one ot the young lllen taking 
part in the inaugural ceremonies In Wash
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Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coali, 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur J 

THE WONDER COAL
 

ington. D. c. in January, Frank. who i~ 

" stud"nt at Coe College in Cedar Rapids, 
is a musidan with tht C<.Jlle>;e band which 
went to W"-~hingtoll. F'rallk·.~ broUle" 
~Jaurice l.>ids fair to make a name fO,. 
hlmself as a magician. Maurice recently 
entertained the Klwani, club at his home 
in :i program or rHagll:, the p.qua\ of nlany 
pr<.Jf~ssio"als. 

'('rain di$patcher Curtis ),Iarchant and 
wife of Perry were III Marion the latter 
part or January to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. BJizabeth Cline, their grandmother. 
Mrs. Cline, ,,:1'10 ~~as eighty-nine years of 
'l-g-c. had made her home with her grandson, 
11111 rl Marchant.. in ill arion. 

Conductor J. F. Uriggle, who wag con
fined to Mere)' hospitai in Counc!! Bluffs 
for several week., wn ~ 11 ble to be mo"cd 
to his home. the latter part of .lunwH;'--. 
John is not "blc to return to work bu t hi~ 

many friends are glad to kn<.Jw that ll~ 

is improving. 
A marriage of in tere~t in the railro~d 

family oe"urrcd in F'er,,- Januarr 2Gt.Jl whtn 
I~abel, ,laug-hter of ~ondlJcto; and ~lrs. 
P. J. Reel. 'was married to Han·ty Hou<J. 
a YO\) 11 g farmer living near Perry_ Fo]· 
lowing a wedding beakr'''t the young lJeu
pIe left for California for a siO'< "eel,~' 
weddmg trip. 

WJlbur Goodwin, "on of condunctor Ralph 
Goodwin, who ha" \)~en in the U. S. Navy 
[Ul' some time, has recently been trans
ferred to Ptar! Harbor for serviee a" an 
aviation ml'chanic. "Wilb\lr sp"nt ""vera.l 
monlh,,; in special tral,,!ng at one of lhe 
go\'~rnment schools al ~orfolk. Va., hefore 
going to the Honolulu naval base.

•
La Crosse River Division

Second District 
[,-a .A, W"ll"cc 

1. \VI?,TER, ag~nl al "'[enomonie, hasR , recovered from a bad attack of inllu
enza and i~ "OW back on duty. He was 
relieved by J. W. HjJlikel of Viroqua. 

Signal maintainer Al LUJ1(lbcrg of Kellogg 
has bee n as" Ig n e<1 to a like position at 
Mitchell. S. D. His famil,' will soon join 
him there. where they will make their n~w 

hom~. No assignment ha~ y<"t been made 
for the "acancy at Kellogg. 

Custodian lII. T. "'Uan and )Irs. NEan 
ha.\'() rdurnc<l feom a "i"it at St. Cloud, 
~finn., where they were the guests. of their 
daughter.

f Carl Bllillg~on of (he roadmaslcc's omce 
i. again sporting a ncw PIFnoUlh. Under
~tand this one was bought jointl;.' and they 
ha.... e put it in storage for the balance of 
the -wlntH. 

Agent Hanson of T.-ak., City is also lhe 
proud owner of a new coupe. 

Operator Pete Meyers 01' Hastings has 
returned to <luty after being confined at 
his home with 3, very bad cold. 
Mauric~ Hal"tery has displaced Frank 

Anderson on the Uckel clerk job at Lake 
City. Ticket clerk Herb Blrier, who Is on 
leave because of illness, is slO",ly recov
ering and plana to return to work in about 
a month. 

The ice carnival rccently heid at St. Paul 
was attended br many employes from this 
division. 

On January 22nd, operatol' Otto Wittisch 
suddenly passed away at St. Paul while on 
his ,ray to work. His death wa~ attributed 
to a h~art attack. Mr. \Vlttisch was well 
known o,'er \h~ entire di"!sion and '''Ill be 
"~dly rn Is~c<1 by cver~·<.Jne. \Ve extend our 
sincen'st sympathy to th<.Jse who survh·e. 

Upon the retirement of agent ,Warlin of 
Downsnlle, agent Wadle)' of Caryville wa" 
"""igne<l to that position. 

Operator Jim oM "'~'er~ of the ),'irst District 
is rclledn~ Geol'ge Snure on the second 
trick at Red WinS'. 

Ceorge Loer and Charles Bystrom hav~ 

l'Hurned from th~il' trip to Los Angeles. 
Calif. They m~t roadmaster Char!i~ Carl
son there and clllim h" has acquiced a nice 
sun tan and is feel ing fi n c.

• 
The Fellows	 That Switch 10 the 

Yard 
Perhaps Y0ur f:~-~'f-;: bl2't:ll cast on a tr~lln 

speeding past'- 
It migh, be a hundrp.d car frei!;ht-
Or that latest sensation a stream lin ed ere

ation 
Shootin\( by at an aeroplane rate; 
.\ nd mayhe you'ye wondered as on the train 

thunder",d 
If life on th", raUrORd was hard 
Consider the hOYs that the railroad employs 
The fellows that switch in the yard. 

Although roughly dressed in clothes seldom 
pressed 

Yet month alter month through the year 
By <lay atld hy night their work is done 

right 
.\ ,,<1 they s~e every car's into "clear." 
A~ nowaday~ spee(l Is the one crying need 
For nothing the trains must retard 
It's up to the bOYS that the railroad em

ploys
 
The fellows that s" j lch in the yard.
 

Onee worl, is begun they're kept On the run 
But all ar~ accustomed to Iha t' 
The,' get many "bumps" and ride many 

"hum.ps" 
On box car gondola and flat 
\Vllen their day's work is o'er tllough mus

cles arc sore 
The~· sureiy hll. ve earned the regard 
Tha t' s due to the boys that the raliroad em

ploys
 
TlJe felio"'s that swi teh In the yard.
 

---.,J. S. Murphy.


• 
Northern District-Car
 

Department
 
o. M. S. 

Minneapolis, we have lots of snow.A T 
cold ",eather and a fine Minnesota win

ter. Snow has been hau[~d from our yards 
by trllcks on contract job. 

Gust Gruhlke, veteran carman helper, 
pa,se<l away Dec. 11th, 1936. He had beet' 
unablc to work for past year. due to illness. 

Gottlieb Olson. veteran carman, passed 
away unexpectedly New Year's night. 

"[rs. Peter A. Johnson, wife of carm"n 
Peter A. Johnson. passed away Feb. lst. 

Thor !ngwalJ, Sol years of age. and a 
former veteran emplo,'c at Minneapoiis 
Shops. pas~(:d away Feb. 3rd. 

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE
 

Slandard on The Mill{lau.k~ Road. 
De.igned for lup.r-dr.n')th to m..t th. 
r.quirements of modern hi') h...peed traffie. 

WE MANUFACTURE 
nogl - Switch... - CrOSJin9' - Guard 
Rail. - G,,')e Rod. - Rail 8raC411 
CompromiIe Joints - 8alNili Cronin')l 
- 'Artieuleted Croningl - Semlon 
SWitch., - B'th Switch.. and GEO 

Track De~ignl. 

..Morden Frog & Crossing Works 
CHICAGO, ~Ll.s. 

llrancll 0flI"" 
Cl."'-'and. ellI" loulsvlll., Ky. 
New OnNn., la. Walh{n'Jtgn, D. C. 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirementl 

DEMAND the Best 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDA.BLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESmE RAILWAY 
FUSEE CO~IPANY 

lkIoi" Wi.eeODllm 

Tho 

Bird·Archer Company 
M..."ftJcN<ru, of 

ANTI·FOAMING COMPOUND 
WntOI'll 01lioe
 

122 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

lI'j I 
:"'1"" 

l 



For Safety and Convenience 

PAY 

BY 
CHECK 

Open a Checking Account for Your
 
Personal Requirements
 

AT 

MERCANTILE TRUST
 
& SAVINGS BANK
 

OF CHICAGO
 
Est. 1912 

OPPOSITE THE UNION STATION 

Jackson Boulevard and Clinton Street 

•
 
S<;hedwe of Our Modercrte Requirements and Con· 
venient "B<lnk·By.Mail" Envelope will be forwarded 

on request. 

DIRECTORS 

HARRY A. WH EELER 
Hanke't' 

GEORGE E. CULLINAN 
Vice· Prnldent Gra.ybar EletU1c
 

Co.• JIlC.
 

WM. W. FARRELL 
Pr!-..~ldffi.l. 

IRVING S. FLORSHEIM
 
Pr~ 3ideD t The Florsbelm Shoe: Co.
 

EDWARD FLYNN 
~~ecutivc Vice~Pr('sl(]ent. 

Chicago, Burlinttot'li & Qul.[)(:j" 
Rallroad Compo Of 

DAVID 13. GANN 
Gznn, SecDrd, Stearj & McTnt~,;;;h~
 

Attorn,s.
 

N. l. HOWARD 
Chairman Cl( nO~l:d?
 

Nortb A.m-eri~Oln Car CorpQtaHon
 

NEll C. HURLE;Y 
l'resident. IndcJ)wdp.ut Pneumot.ic 

'.rool C'ornpans 

I3ENTlEY G. McCLOUD 
Vice-President. Fun National
 

Rank of Chic> ~o
 

J, A, ROESCH. JR. 
Pres t~ten~? S~(el Siiles CorpoilH!cm 

E. A. RUSSELL 
ollJ EIe'O"1i: tor CQrnp.a.ny 

W. W. K. SPARROW 
Ylcoe-Ple.slde-nl, Cblc1tgo. :bfil

W:ll.Jk«, St. Paul lind P.aeJu'C
 

Rl'.l ilr(Jad ComD aDS
 

HENRY X. STRAUSS 
Cb31nnan o( tJu. Roald, 

~roy8l' & Comp.llY 

MeJTIber, Federal Depo5it ln5urance Corp. 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

w. ~ .qulpped to handl" 011 Su.ndard
 
M.thod. of TN..1m..,., Alao Ad.dDg
 

<md Bo~ of Tic.
 

BuUJ and op"","'d fir" troat!nr plant 

......th- 01 u... Ohio RI_r, "OaT 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago OJlke: 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Plant: Terre Htmfe, Ind.
 

ES'l'ABLISHED lS~6 BRO,\DWAY 8550 

LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
 
RAILRO.-\D CAR HAnDWAR'E
 

CAR LIGHTING )o'IXTl'RES
 

GIBBS Electric Lighting
 
CONNECTORS
 

300 South FiJ"$t St. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

IVe wi~l1, t() ext~ nd OUr sympathy to ~u r 
v;ylng members of these familieK 

Lawr".nce Larson. from Hurley, W;~., 

,'I sl t(:d at th e homes of hi ~ u ncle~, Ei M,r 
and Harry Hauger, durin.: Chri~lmas Holi
days. 

A wir<: rat cagc was purchased by GCF, 
J. Hemsc)", for the Light Repai,. Yard IU1lch 
rOOm following complaint of C'mploycs On 
their lunch bein~ disturbed. Two weeks 
elapsed b"fore first (':ltch ,,'as made but 
the ll"\mber was two. The evidence was' 
d"positcd at Light Yard offic". l<'or"man 
Hollingsworth wa~ shock~<l mthi'r than 
thrilled. 

Tlw ~l",,(:ilill g of schedule ~"rs, repaire,J 
at lI1inneap<>1i s Sh<>ps, has been eha ngetl 
lhi' rectangular design bearing lettering, 
"Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Paciiic" 
in small letters (instead ot "MIL,VAUlillJ,;" 
in large Ie lters) i.~ uscd. 

R,,1J<:ct Hughes. formuly forcman of our 
wood mill at the .ill in nea po lis Car Shops. 
rctired at hiR o"n reQuc"t the latter part of 
JanUflry this y"ar. lIIr. Hughes slarted to 
work for The MilwauJ,ee !load on Feb. 2, 
1000. and hils given over 36 years of Con
tinue s service. Hi' has n""er bcen absent 
nor late at any time and has seen the 
building up, and various changes about t.h~ 

Shops. We arc sorry to los() lIlr. Hughes 
from oU, daily contact but feel he and :Mrs. 
Hughes in their comfortable horne io 
Minneapoli R wi11 gr<)a til' cnj<>,' re~t <IOu 
JBlsure. 

,Ve offer our sympathy to Thos. H. Rouse, 
carman, in the decease of his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Rous~, 87 years of age. Mrs. Rouse 
was born in Ireland antl had lived in Al
bany. N. Y., heCorc residing at Minneapolis. 

LJoyd O. Roth, helper in Light Repair 
Ynrd. was married Jan. 23rd, to Miss Lois 
Ean. Congratul... tions and much happinC'ss 
is our wish. 

John B. Johnson, formerly employed as 
carman at So. MInneapolis Car Shops, who 
retired in July, 1936, recently vislt"d the 
ShoMo exhibiting his certificate of annuity 
from the Railroarl Retirement Board, Wash-

Firsl National Bank 
OF
 

Everett, Washington
 
Oil tho ChIcago, MUW&tJkee, st. :PD.ul and
 

Paclfi" llallrood, OIl J.>ng.t Bound
 
E~tabll.hed nt?ro than forty Year8 81rO,
 

Iote<-e.e ll&.ld on .a.-..lngs d"postts,
 
Ia92-1936
 

ington. D. C. ~rr. Johnson adYiMd that he 
re~ei v"d a "heck for $:lJO for the months. 
.luI)' to Dec~"'ber. anrJ wOllld reCeive S63.02 
mo"thly hereafter. -"'!c. Johnson is 76 years 
of age and has worked for thc Milwauk,;<: 
Road since Odob~r, 1892. 

Foroman F. 1I1. ,Vashburll, at the .Janu
ary r-n~eting of the Northwc~t Carmi''''s 
,\ ~s·n. was plected third "",o-presldent of 
that A..<socbtlon. 
Th~ a llnwd A. J\. R meeting was held at 

lIIilll\('aJ)o!is Car Shops, at wh;~h Mr, F. J 
Swanson, Gens, pres;ded. M.·. J. E. Mehan, 
from our -"'ltlwaukee ofttc:~ explained and 
discussed Uw <:flanges in the A. A. R. rul~s. 
effecUye Ja.n. 1, H37. illr. Mchan also ""a,, 
r"que.<le<l as gue"t at tho North\Ve~t Car
l'nen's Ass'n meeting of JaJl. 4th, at which 
time the various changcs of A.A.H. ,.ule~ 

were discussed. 
ReJa O,"<"s and friends gathered at lh" 

home of ,Mr. and :i.\Irs. Fred Kittell, 8:l0G 17th 
AV~.. So-, Minneapoli~j (luring af1.~rnoon 

an<l evening oj New TBar's DaY. thc oc~a
sion being thc 55t1, anniversar v of their 
marriage, Mr. KitteH started to work for 
the .Milwauk"" Roa.d in 1891. was advanced 
to foreman in 1~01 and is still working In 

that capacitj·. OUI" good wishes for many 
more armivecstlries. , 

The following amounts were <!onat(:d to 
the Red Cross by the ilHlwa"k"e C'llpJoy~~ 
at Minneapolis Shops, for the relicf uf lhe 
flood sufferers: 
MinneapoU. Locomotive Shop...... S39~. 7.'; 
Minneapolis Car Depal'tm"'nt , .. , 261.75 
Minneapoli S Storc Dcpartmell t , . . 51.00 

Total $612.50 

I. & S. M. (East) 
1£. J. s. 

DEEPEST sympathy !~ extended to Ihe 
bereaved l','lati\-t's of W. G, Laufle, who 

<lied of plIeumonia on Jan. 18, 1937. after a 
short inness. Hno1i\~ar/' a~ he was kno~·n 

to his man)- friends, will be grcatly missed 
arounf1 AusUn Yard, whero hc was Clll 

pJo~'e<l as Yard cond uctor. 
Roadmaster F. F. Luskow i~ almost up 

to par again, after being off tcn <l a}'s ac
coun t or infection of Ule teeth an d si n U.'. 

Our sympathy is extended to T. R. Craw
fOl'd. opcrator, Comus, Minn., whose home 
wa s ~ompletely destro)·ed by fire on Jan. 
Hlh. 

'ii'. .T. (Boomcr) Cambern and wife hav,' 
returned from Hot Springs, where the)" 
spent about a month. TheY return~f1 via 
a diff~rent r()ute ac:count fi()orJ condition",. 
Better lake a boat with YOU next time, 
Bo<>mcr. 

Our sincere sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved rela th·"3 of Jerry 'l'ollefson, ware
houS~ foreman, Ma'Jisoo. S. D., whO died 
Jan. 30, 1937, following a 5hort illn£>ss "ith 
Ihe "flu." 

:Mrs. S. B. Mc:Ginn, wife of agent at Fari 
bault, was taken to tho hospital for a few 
days thc latter part of .Tanuary. Hope al 
this "THing 5he is fully recovered. 
Highway~ are happy ways for operator 

A. HayC's at Albert Lea, who is sporting a 
ncw Oidsmobllc. 

Brakeman Ceo. Damm has resumed work 
at Albert Lea, afttr an absence of about 
~ix weeks. 

jl,ceount l'old" and the flu, nCW faces 
could be seen almost daily on the s"itch 
job 'l.nd other re!,:uhr jobs at Albert Lea 
uuring the month of January. The follow
ing "ere off sick: fireman Al De TieflTlC, 
conductors Hesllp, Doering and John.~on, 

and A. SW'enson, dock foreman. 

Twmty-six 



Letters receh'ed from former euperiHtend
~nt G. A. Van Dyke indicate th~.t he had 
~ vleasam trill OUl to San l)i ego. CaL. that 
t hf weathcr ll<ls b~ en milo and h~ is en
j"ying his vacation immcn~ely. Hh ad
dress is: 4342 I1,iss issippi St., San Diego. 
CaL 

'£0 date we ha"e r~eeived notice that six 
1&,,)( Divn. cmploy~s are receiving pen
3ions uuder the Railroad Retirement Act, 
as follows: engineer Juhn T, Rye!. born 
Sept. 9! 1:~L=) 7. t-n tc r'(;d service a~ firemg n 
July 1, 18M, prvmoted to engin~H Mar. 13, 
1~~3, retire mc n t effective June 1. 1936, 

EJII;jneer '\\·m. D. O"'011. born June 28, 
lS47. entered sen'i"e June 27, 1882, retire
men t eff~",-j"e June 1, 1936. 
Tho~. l\fuelJh~', born April ~, 1862, entered 

servi(:e as bTaken1an. De.c. ~r\ 1 ~.~\ prD
mo kd to frt. condr. Dec. 22. 1885; IKlS"~nger 

('onductor, 1891, r~liremcn t (~ficcti VC June 1. 
lnG. 

Rd. P. nrook, borll ::\-fu rch 12, 1%1, m'o
moted to engin eel' in NO\'cmber, 1882. re
tiremeot err~div~ June 1, InS. 

Elmcr E. Houghto", !"oro Jun~ 1, 1863, 
entored .f:er'i,' ice a.s J)n.~:::engel~ braken13Jl 
_\larch Vi, 1892, rctj~ement eff~cti\Ce June 1. 
1'36, 

Cllas. J. Erick~on, born JUllt 7. 1863, en
t('red service as fl rernan Marcll, 18S 3, pro
moted to engine~r July ~, 18~.3. retirem~nt 
e'ffe(',tive as of Bept. l~ 1~l.~6. 

Than),.'; to the tickel sellers and others 
whO a~sist('d in makin g a success of the 
2nd Annual Ball hdd by the ]I-Iower County 
Chapter of Cr~dit Union~ on l<'eb, 2nd. 

EffectlvQ Feb. 1, 1~)37, F. J. Holmes, 
Austin. Wa~ appoin(ed chief dispatcher at 
Madison, S, D. j),ir. ilL P. Ayars. truin 
dispatcher at Aberdeen, S. D., was apnoint
e<l t ra in master o{ the 2nu DisU'id of th~ 

1&8)-1 Division. 
Changps al the station~ un the 1&S;\f 

have bee" mflny uuring the pa"t month: 
A. M. Ray is relieving agent F. L. 'l'homp

eon at De"orah. ]1,11'. Walt~r E. Davis. 
Jl,€,wly appointed age!L l·operator on this 
Division is taking "fr. Ray's plac~ at Pea tt 
station. 

E. n. 'VOOcl, who ha~ be~" relie"ing at 
Mazeppa for the past f~w we~k", was 
l.ran~ferreu to Zumbro F'alls, F~b. 15th, to 
relieve M. H. Smith, who was taken skk 
I.ht" 13th. D. E. Thu,·sl.oll will (al'e \\'ood'~ 

plucc at Mazeppa. 
H. O. Otter"c"", i~ relieving at LeRoy. 

Mlnn'j former :agent F. N. Meyers hnviug 
relin"u OIl pension. 

.A~ W. Finnegan t H. Vi.:"'• .Al~ll(·rSOll and 
F. F.:. Powell hn.v~ bc~n relie";ng at ::\-lont. 
gome,,". H. ,V. AndHson. who ha' b~~n 
reIieYil~g J. T. ~-roe at Hidgew;:ty. Io·wa, wi]] 
be rdk,,,u lJy F. E. Pow,,]], Feb. loth. 

H. L. '''eihll, opr., Korthficld, wa~ ()fI' 
Jan. 18th to ~ls(. 

J. M. Moudry, opr_, Farnlington. rt::'lie\-l?d 
Pete BerA: a t Au~tin for a f~w clays while 
Pete satin as di~patcller. Die pa tcl' er E. \V. 
Rudloff is of!' for two (I" thre" w~eks; O. C. 
Peed is on tlrst trlel<:. 

II. K 1Nilson Is rdieving at Grull(l 
Meadow, kevin;;- replaced R. \-V. Sehulw. 
who ,:,rent to Ramona, S. D., wl\il~ J. E. 
Felker is awa,". 

M. J. Kingsh,Xo. Rose Creel<. was ()/f Feb. 
Mil to lUh-D. E. Thur~ton relievin;;-. 

General For~man H. J. Ke~k was off fo,· 
~ome time account th"2 flu. 
Chi~f dispr. F. M. Valentine was in Cll1

(.ago for U couple of d.~YS 0" SpeCLa] work. 

J
1. & S. M. (West) 

ERny '.cOLLEF80N, 38, popular rait 
roa<1 employe, die,l sU<ldenly ut his ho",~ 

here in Madison afler a S110l't illness. Acute 
diiat ion of the heart was gi ven u~ the rea
son for his death; the heart attack lJeing 
complleate<l. by an attack of tlu from which 
he wus l"t"oovcrlng. His death came as a 
shock to h.~ mQn y fr LC n<1 s 1n t11 IS com rn u
nity. Up until a week ar::o he had seemed 
in j)erf~ct health. He had worked as ware
house foreman in lhe MHwaukee station 
since Cktooer. 191.9, 

Mr. '£oll~f"on was Oil e of thc YOU ngest 
.lnenlbers of t h('- Y. F~ ",!". r ha 'dng enli ~letl 

in the ,Vorld ,;-" r almosl immediatel;' after 
t he d~claration of war, and sen'ed wi t h 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

mainta ined in d h igh state 0 f 
repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Still Greater EDWARD KEOGH
PROTECTION PRINTING COMPANY 
for CARS and LADING 

Printers and
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
 Planographers 

10 absorb horizontal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 732·738 W. Vdn Buren St. 
SPRINGS 

Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434 to absorb fJerJical sh ocks 

• Chicago, 1tlinois 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO. 

C1UCA.GO PROMPT AND EFFICI ENT SERVICE 
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO.. LTD.
 

MONTR&M,
 

Twemy-sevlY.. 
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AIRCO ••••
 
• • • For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc . .. 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 

Airco-DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Machines 

Airco National Carbide 
Wilson Electric Arc Welding 

Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42ud St., N. Y. C. 

McCORMICK BLDG. 

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The .. e.rtical yoke type 01 athchment, 
with cast .teel yoke, oller. the ...d.....lltag.. 
of Ie.. partll. Ie.. weight, and Ie.. COlt. 

lHE BUCKEY!: STEEL CASlINGS 
COMPANY Columbul. Ohio
 

New York - Chlc....co - LOlli.ville - Se. Paul
 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. Louil Chkago 

CHICAGO 

MINNEAPOLIS SEATTLE 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

Specialties 
Butter, Eggs, O1eese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

hl s C:On ti l~gent over~ea~ for mvre thana 
year. He ,"'as born in Lake. connt)n, Jan
uar" 21st. l8~9, and jj"ed in this vi dnit,. 
his' whole life'. H~ was married here to 
1>Ii's Ida Abrahanl and two children, Al
·vina and Edward. ,,,, €re horn to thl~ union. 
lIe is survivpo by hls wife, t\'s.,.() chjldr~n. 

/lis motiler and three brothers. The fu" eral 
sCl"vkes were held in lh~ Trinity Luthcl'an 
church or which he wns a lifelong mem
ber; buri.al was nlade in GI".::l.Celal1d ceme
tery. 

The husband~ of Ult women of the )'iil 
waukee "'·omen's CluJ.> Wer", their gue~ts at 
the JanuaQ' ~oeial meeting held in the 
club room~. J, " ..!"rankJin "'''' t11~ willner 
of the door prize. A lunch wa~ servell b} 
a commllte~ eomprj~ed of Mr,. .Tame~ 

Cheek, Mrs. Herbert Sheldon and Mr,. J. yr. 
Franklin. 

The meeting of the Milwaukee Women's 
club scheduled for February 9th was omittetl 
beta use of weath<-r conditions.

•
The New Hub of the 1. and D. 

By Wm. Lagan 

S""ITCH Foreman ,I'm. Lynn, who has 
been enjoying a vi ~i t to the west 

coast, has retunwd to !Jl~ hom~ in Sioux 
Cil)". 

Conductor Ea,.1 "lurphy Jla~ be~n up 01\ 

t he Platte Li n~ on 'l"m' plow dUb" t wk~ 

this winler. He ~aY.L{ it·.~ ~(..lrncl)od~- ('-18-'::-"S 
tllm nex!, hc hO))~~, 

To Employees of 

The Milwaukee 
The Most Liberal Accident 
cmd Sickness policies is
sued exclusively for Rail
road Men Since 1870. 

•
 
Ask Agents of The Travelers for 

full Information or address 

•
 
Railroad Department 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

HartlOfd, Coll.l:l&etl.eul 

'M-F'
 
Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolts 

Used on Rolling Stock 0/
 
Leading Railways
 

MacLean-Fogg Lock Nut Co. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Section foreman John Bastemeycr of 
Dell Rapids, S. D., u.ports a firo at his 
residence recently. Consldel'able damage 
was done to the inside of his home. 

M,·s. T,. lI-I. Sweeney. wife of Switchman 
Les Sw~cne;,', attended the women's patri 
otic conference held in "Yashington, D. C .. 
January 2tith. Mrs. Sweeney was delegate 
of the "'lomen's A ,-,:<iliary of th" Veterans 
of Foreign ""ar~, of which organization 
~he is the department president for tjle 
~tate of South Dakota. 

C. C. Smith has returl\<od to Sloux City 
after silending about three weeks doing 
relief work at Mason City. 

,Ve rCb'Tet to repcrt the passin~ 0( Mrs. 
A, B. Main, wife of Engineer At. Main. 
who passed away F~bruary 9th after a 
two weeks' illness. Mrs. Main was a char
t,,"r m<'mbcr of the Milwaukee Women's 
Club and also a member of the Eastern 
Star. She was a past president of the Mi 1
wauke" \~'omen's ClUb and had been very 
adlv" in all the actlvities of the Club. We 
wish to cdend our si neere sympathy to the 
mcmbers of the. Ma.in family in their be
reavement. 

The carpe.llt"rs hav~ bullt a ver~' nice 
private omcc in the Sioux Fal1~ passenger 
station for tickct agcnt L. F. Wcst. We' are 
all 100lmg forward to the formal opening 
now that H i~ completely furnished. 

By thc time this is vrin ted the contest 
hcld every winter in the Sioux Falls freight 
office relative to the merits of fresh air 
versus lots of heat wiU bc a bout OVer with. 
Mr. :Meyers acts as referee and has man
:tg-cd to keep everyone more or lc.ss ;sa tit?:
lied. However. E. J. Erichson, who acts 
a~ chief fireman, say" he wilt be glad 
when the fi rst of July is bere. 

G. Y. M. Ed Eckert of Sioux City re· 
ports seeing a robin recently in Sioux City 
a t the East )·ards. It was perched on top 
of a Cent.ral of Georgia box car and Ed 
"aid h" wa",,'t ,Ure whether the birdi<l had 
eOlnf!: in 3 .... :-t pa:ssenger or w~s WRiting fur: 
the car to ,I,,]"t bad' home. 

T~t'1I11)'-eifJht 



MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK -:- CHICAGO 

;'. 

Dub. Ill., Division-2nd Dist. 
E. L. B. LOCOMOTIVE:BEAVER BRAND WE ex~e.nd sincere sympathy to 1\1rs. JOg. FEED WATER BEATERSL. S,evers. Preston. Minn.. and hel
 

family, account the passing of c""ineer
 (The Loeomotivo WaUl' COJIdlUODer)Carbon PaperSie"ers on Jan. lSth, after a long alld pain
ful ilJ n eSB. Me. Sievers entered service of SLUDGE RE~IOVERS
 

the company on Sept. 12, 1900. a~ a fireman. and
 
BLOW~OFF COCKSpromoted lO engineer in 1900; lie wa~ in 

alnlOst continuou~ s;>r"ice until the sHious 
CE~·TRIFUGAL BLOW-OFFailment came upon him the hittH pan of Inked Ribbons 

1935, at which time he was granted v. ~IUFFLERS 
leave of absenc,,_ "There's no other jIUt TIRES (TA'l.""LOR FORGE) 
Ke""an, 'Whose husband, \Ym Keenan. as good" 
"nglnccr, passed away at McGregor hOs

",Ve also extend ~ympatlly to Mrs. ,Yro. 

WILSON ENGINEERINGpital at 1 :1~ a. m, Jan. 27th, after an ill· 
ness of a few days. "Jr. Keenan was 7J 
years old, am) had 1Jc~n an engi ne~r 4'1 M. B. COOK CO. CORPORAliON 
years. 508 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 122 So. Michigan Av.... Chicago

\VilIiam Stone. Sr., aged 74, passed a ",a)' 
at )'lcGregor [he latter part of January. 
and SYmpathy is extend~d to hi~ widow, 
and to }lis son, >\'m StOlH', Jr.. Marquette. 
Mr, Stone was likewise emplDyed by the 
"J\,filwaukee" for a good man... :;-carR in 
variotlS lines of work, unli! his failing 
health necessitated his reUring [rom sen'ice. SCANDIA COAL CO. 

A farewell part}· was ~tage<1 for E, G. 
1\:11'5011'. at Dubuque, Jan. 2301, al Which 30 
division offiCials from Dubuque and Sasanna 33 So. Clark St. 606 Grand Ave. 
"'ere present. Mr. \'7. M. Thurber, was 
toastmaster, and Ed, was presented with a Chicago, "'s. Des Moines, Iowa 
Parker pen and pencil "et, key container 
and bm fold from the various employes, 
together with "ery best wishes for Mines-Madrid, Iowasuecc.~ 

in his new field of end"a\'or as trainmaster 
on the Superior Divn. on C. M. St. P. & P. Ry. 

Rip rapping has 1Jcen completed in the 
,'jc!nity or Brownsville and LaCt'escent, 
also near lIIcGregor and Marquette, and the 
outfit has now moved to Dubuque and are Sold by retail dealers throughout Northwestern Iowa and 
unloading from 53 to 55 cars of rip ra p 
per day' ill the vicinit~· of Eagle Point ano South Dakota 
Edl\lOre , ,York expec(cd to be completed 
in from 30 to 45 days. 

TW~11IY-llil1r 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
Th. UN of these ~ i.e FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKHB, who hav.. 
penonal property to ~ange or aeIL Your copy must reach the BditDr not later than 
the 15th of the pr«eding month. Your name aDd department for which you work mwt 

be M:ll! in on a separate dip. 

FOR RENT~omfortabl. doubl. rOOm. 
with DrJva to !a.mily in I ta..sca. Ill. Meals 
if desired. R&ailwhable. Phone Ita.::raa. 53. 

FOR SALE-Modern 9 room •. bath. 
e.leclrlcity aRd running water. ;Five acre 
chi(':ken farm, good hO\ls~. ba.rns and 
g::trage. Two miles southwest of Densen
ville railroad shop. Excellent .schools 
and churches. Write A ntQny ~mej'2.. 
Ben~enville. Ill. 

FOR SALE-Spanish Guitar, (; string. 
mahogany finlr~.h, of C. F. ~f2.rtln & Co, 
manufa~tui~. s.tyle 0-17. '\.;-i th C. F. ~I:ar

tin case. Tn.'itr-um en t !l:nd ca58 11k".! new. 
Price ~;lO. 00 whIch en t[tle.!3 purchaser to 
ZQ fr€"e I~sson~ at any o( th-e WurU t~-e!' 
Co. iBt udios in Cb icago. For further in
formation address John Molone,~, 1706 
JUDeway Terrace. Chicag-o, Ill.~ or phona. 
Hollycomt "5n. 

WANTF.D-Two Indla.n Head Centa for 
.ach year from 1858 to 1878 (both dates 
Inclu"lve) and 1~08 Sand 1909 S. Also 
W!4nt bale cent•. I:>rge copp.r cents. !ly
fng eagle cents, and commemQrative half 
(l oUar.s~ WUl pit,· cash or give l5t.Q.l'tI.P9 Or 
other cQins in exchange. In you.- reply. 
a<1v:lS6 degcr-lptlon of coln~. daUs, condj
tion. and quote prices whl('h mU:H be: 
wi thin rea.:wn. Address LouIs Gau tch~-er, 
aG23 N. lIfarshlleld Ave" Chicago. Ill. 

RANCR FOR SALE; Z40 acres-H'! 
4icr-es under jrr-Iga. tioTl-ba.lance drY land 
and pa.stul'a.~e. Loca ted In Kitti t.as 
County~ Washington. Land and location 
ideal for Du\ioe .RQ.nch. Partlc'Ulara: given 

Baxter Laundries 
INC. 

We Do Mending. Dnning, Turning of
 
ColiMI end Cuffs end Replecing of
 

BuHons FREE OF CHARGE
 

Qualit[, and Service
 
Unexcelled
 

SHRI~RS DIViSiON .•...•...... 3121 W. l.k. 
K.d. 0283 

SOUTH SHORE DIVISION ...73'! S<>. Chiea90 
PI".. 4100 

KEESE 0 IVISlON ....•..•....... 2S 14 A,mit"<;j' 
Humboldt 001'1 

CHICAGO 

ONE TREATMENT
 
NO LONG'Ell. need you gu~s ~~ 
"'hichlciJld <>t W?rlDSafllictyonrdog UOOK TAPE
-<>r g'Ous wh.ch type capsule to , 
use. Pnlve:z: Worm Capsules expel --JROUN 
"all tb<ee": Tape and R<>und, and WI« D 
HOQkWCI~S. Now yon can be SUTe WORIIS 
of WOlln1ng yoor dog cone<1ly. 1'1 
Easily given. No gaS.in.g, gagging 
or humfu! effect,;. GuaraJlteed. 
At pet, drug, department stores,75c. 

to anyone interested. OTTO J. CRRJS
'J'ENSEN. U2 N, Jay St .• Tacoma. Wash. 

FOR REN'r-C<>mplotely Furnl'lhod 3 
Rooms-Prlva..te batb---GR.Tace--3 'Blocks 
from Milwaukee Slation. Oood SUburban 
Servic". Ro.ello, III. Telephono 223. 

FO~ SALE-9-room modern ho""e OD 
81h Ave. S. E., Mlnneapol!J!. Minn. Re ..
ionablB, Writ., tor further InCor-ma.ttoD 
to Mrs. Wm. Frommell, 417 3th }o,ve. 
S. E.. Mln.neapoUa. Minn. 

~'OR SALE IN TAMPA. FLORID,\.. 
S rooms j boa th, g-aa~ electricity. Cornor 

on two I9treets~ almost a.cre. One 'block 
fr<>m Bay. beautiful Balla~1 Point Park 
and 1.000 (oat ftshln~ pier. One-half 
block from I) cent street car line. Nea.r 
Bayshore Blvd.• schools and .tores. $1,500 
CASK N. McGrath. lOn E. 9th St .. 
Des Moh,...,. Iowa. 

FOR SALE - Modocn bungalo... 
rooms and sleepIng porch. H. W. beat.. 
On '13rd Ave' 1 Elmwood Park, Ill. Owner. 
River GrOT. 22S5-M. Bargain. 

FOR SAL]: CITEAP-160 acre (arm 
near Thol"'p. Wash., In the Kittitas Val
ley, about 50 acre' under lrr!ga tlon. The 
ranch is under cultivation and produce~ 
a 11 kInds of :sma.ll gra.ln and bay. House: 
on property but needs repaIrs. Fences In 
fa ir condition. Ex:cellen t cllma.te. Good 
sehools~ etc. Bunting and fiel1lng. Write 
Do-,;:: A~ care of MHwauke.e )Iagazine) 252 
Uni<>n St" lion Bldg.• Cblc"go, Ill. 

FO}!. SALEl-Fonr Lota No•. 8U-800
tH-HI In Midland Hel!J'hU AddltioD.. 
Mason Cltr, ro Good LooatloD.. Olooe 
to Scbool, Stor to. Allo Sml>ll HOlln, 
a.cre of la.nd ahs.de. tree!!., paved .tleet, 
3 bl<>cka frOlIl 

t 
Mllw. Depot. For fnrther 

Informa tlon~ wrlite Look HOi 7 ~ SlLZlborn, 
Ioq-a. 

FOR SALE-Six Ro<>m Rome In D.or
lIeld. Nicely locate<l-S minutes froTtl 
dfllPot-good S'Choola and churche8-paved 
streets. go,,"o 1. .ubstantlally bullt ..nil 
Is '" odornly eQ.ulpped throur;-b<>ut. Taxe. 
aI'fl 10..... Inquire o( HARRY G. 
FOWLliiR, B<>>:: 185. Deerlleld. In. 

FOR SALE-Modern G-rootD BUDge.
1<>...... Ith bath. 30 min. from Cbl. Loop. 
In ·."mage o( 2000. ;g;"cell.nt schools. 
Both Proteetant aDd Cath<>]Ic Churche•. 
Write AUre'" Elchelman. HenseDvlll•. 
lll, 
ATTENTI0NI-NOW-Mor~the>n ever 

AdverUeen 8["e .,eeklnK concebtrated 
mo.rltete. The Mih_aukee )fagazlno 
open. the door to a great ratlToad mat'~ 
I<et. It'Jl g<>od bu.ln... to talk to the 
ra lIroad p""ple tbrour;h their 0,.." pUb
lication. U you )mO" ot .. prolpo"tlv. 
advertl3er who "wQ,bta more bUl!Ilae&.6 from 
MU..aokee Road "mployeo ten bin> 
about thl& magulne and ... rlte to the 
A••ialant Editor o( the MU..auku 
Ma~azlne at 252 Union Station Bldr·, 
Chicago. giving the name and addu.... 

~~eth"aJ';~:r,:~; ;n"",u 'r~~ b~~~t.~ot~ 
fa.vor. 
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GET BLOW-OUT PROTECTION FREE
 
FIGURES doo't lie. "Every year 

thousands uf dollars are spent 
for damages-thousands of mowr· 
ists are hiled or ioj ured when blow· 
outs throw cars OUt of control. To 
trust to luck when it comes to ti,es is 
to invite a sedous, custly accidem. 

But now to proteCt you every new 
Goodrich Safety Silvertown is huilt 
with the Life-Saver Golden Ply, a 
layer of spedal rubber and full
float; ng cords, scientifically treated 
to ,esist the terri{lc blowout-caIIS
i"g heat generated inside all tires 
by today's high speeds. 

Safer Two Ways 

Silvertowns also safeguard you 
against dangerous tail-spin skids 
with a specially designed "road

d,y;ng" tread that aCts like the 
windshield wiper on your car, At 
the /irst sign of a skid the hig eeOler 
ribs sweep away water, giving the 
douhle outer row of husky SlIver
W'Wll cleats a drier SUJ"face to grip. 

If you need ti,es now-if you are 
going to .Deed them in the next 
few mOllchs-d(m't Jake 
challces. Equip your 
car with a set of 
these long-wearic.g 
Silvertowns. And 
doo't forget, Sih'er
towos actually COSt 
less than other supe.c
quality tires, so you 
pay nothing extra for 
these life-saving fea
tures- they'reFREE! 

Goodrich ~ill~~TIW Silvertown
 
!. With Life.Saver--Colden Ply Blow-Ouc"j>cotection'__0"_- .....:' • __ • ._y... _ 

Goodrich 
RADIATOR 
CLEANER I

~--=---

10 OZ. CAN 39¢'" 

I 
ONLY " 

Goodrich 
'-. ' RADIATOR 

SOLDER 

On'y49¢*
10 oz. CAN 

Aberdeen, S. Dak.: 
5"-4 S. Main Sc

Austin, Minn. 
n.8 W. Mill St. 

Chicago, Ill. 
C~ll Wabash 64= for 

nearest score 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

301 W. Broadway 
Davenport, Iowa 

4th St. & Persbing Ave. 
Des Moines, Iowa 

S(h & Gr:lJld Aye. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

7th and 10''"'' SIS. 

Kansas Ciry, Mo. 
I)th & Oli\"e Sts, 
37+4 Broadway 

Madison, Wis. 
F) UniYersi,y Ave. 

Mason Ciry, Iowa 
11.) Fint St., S, E. 

Mil'Waukee, Wis, 
140' W, Mj'chel1 Sc. 
Il..2.3 W. Walnut Sr. 
1}2. E. Kilbourn at Edison 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
2.09 Washington A"e" S. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
2.406 L. St. 
20rh & Douglas Sts. 

Ottwnwa, Iowa 
Cor. Main & 

Washington Sts. 

Rockford, Ill. 
2.2.7-:ll.9 S. Church St. 

St. Paul, Minn. 
942. Paync Avc. 
I6,6 University Ave, 
6th & Excha.nge Sts. 

SPECIAL
 
CREDIT CARD
 

for all 
Chicago 1l.tII.

Sf P , 1 '~.dwaUkee 
. au & Pacific R. R. 

EMPLOYEES

As an troplo e 
company y e of this 
1--'1' , YO~r cr d' . 
«-0 Isbel'hvitb th e 1/ IS es-


Stores listed b e Goodrich
 
seleCT [he G el?w. JUSt
 
-Tuhes_R~~d.('J.C.h Tires
 
cessories terJes_Ac. 
make your YOu need aod 
terms. No oWoloog, easy 
delays. you/ed tape, No 
be del ivered purc~ase will 
at once. 01: Installed 

Seattle, Wash, 
Cor. Virginia & 

Westlake Avc. 
535 FirSt Avc., S. 

Sioux Ciry, Iowa 
)th & JackSOIl Sts. 

SiOUlC Falls, S. Dak. 
Main Ave. & lOch Sr. 

Spokaoe, Wash. 
S:q W, Second A\'e. 

Tacoma, Wash. 
uSt & Pacific A>'c. 



~HE major commerce of this con
~ tinem requires, every day, more 

than a hundred thousand railroad cars 
of many types, available for loading 
wherever and whenever freight is 
ready to move. 

And the railroads meet this vast and 
varied demand so smoothly that ship' 

pers take for granted that the carS will 
be on hand. 

Thus, when the wheat crop is ripe, cars 
are moved from railroads that do not 
need them to the western roads that 
have wheat to load; similarly, coal 
cars are distributed to supply varying 
industrial demands; likewise, refriger
ator cars are moved to the centers 
where perishable fruit and vegetable 
crops are ripe for shipment. 

This involves not ooly a tremendous 
job of coordination but standardiza

tion to the poim where et-'ery one of 
tll.lO million freight cars must be inter

cha17gerrble and usable i11 tTaim witb 

every other car-all parts must be 
standard replaceable pares so that reo 

pairs can be made in any railroad shop 
-or by emergency crews anywhere. 

Typical examples of this scandardiza
tion are these: 

In the old days, thcre were 56 sizes and 
kinds of a."les for freight cats-now, all 
freight cars are equipped with axles of one 

standard design in five sizes for cars of 
"arying capacities. 

Then, dlCXC were 58 different kinds of jour
nal boxes-now, all cars have one standard 
design in five sizes for the different size cars. 

'Then, there were 26 kinds of car couplers-----
now, there is one scandard coupler, which 
will couple with and interchange with all 
previous designs which may still be ia use. 

Then, there were 2() differem kinds of brake 
shoes-now, only one Slandard desig.n is 
universally used. 

Then, cherewere 27 di ffereot designs of brake 

beads--now, there is one standard design. 

Then, there were aumerous designs and 
kinds of brake beams, and many kinds and 
sizes of wheels-now, there is onc standard 
wheel, and one scandard brake beam design 
of three sizes for di £fereat weights of cars. 

True, this is progress of a kind in· 
conspicuous to the average eye, but it 
helps explain why the American Rail
roads are internationally recognized 

as the most reliable and progressive 
transportation system in the world! 
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